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BUT HOLIDAYIrZ
K31

1 Thos. Gilbert, Aged 21, Victim ol 
Holiday Fatality — Companion 
Leonard Hartle Rescued in Nick ~ I

SIM’L M’ALLISTER DEAD 
TAUGHT FDD 47 YEARSTorontonians Flock to 

Places ofRecreation 
—Big Railway Traf- 

fio-ln Other 
["‘laces.

;

At Dominion Day Dinner 
in LondorV Premier 

Urges Britain

of Time.■/£ 1*1
Carelessness In 

Gilbert of Montreal his 
land sandbar

cost Tnomal it 
life off the ls< 

yesterday afternoon. Id 
the same accident Leonard Hartle, UJ 
Palmerston-avenne.eame close to death A
foyrU of "Gifben'1"8 t0 the frenZled •* 

overturned canoe.
* . . . „ _ , , . After » Cbllapse on the street last aiS!lbe,rht 8 body ls n°t yet recovered,

T nCtllx" A6,0C,ated Preee Cable)* Fr‘day, followed by severe weak spells, pl^nly marked h* 84,111 wa«
LONDON, July l.-The Dominion Day j Samuel McAllister, former principal of 1" dragging for T, 8 W6re 8pen<

held ln the grand hal1 »? Ryerson Public School, died at his re-1 Gnbe«- who was 21 years of age had I
the Hotel Cecil, and there was a record , sidence, 213 Huron-street, early yester-1 mffilonV ^ cRy Sunday to spend D<m *

srsssr js j ZrP**.r.sr «
Strathcona presided having Sir Wilfrid | school board. In the capacity^ princi!1' day at th! laland^Tt^ pU?

sent were Hon. A. Blrrell. Ikjrd Tweed- schools, and was, In facTth" -father'- "aft*to theTk^side. larg6 baaaWO°d

mouth. Mr. MacNamara and McMaster, of the presen(/ Toronto pubUc There the quartet sat down to land,
system. f„d P,"ertand Le°nard Hartle finish.

ng before the others, went out for a 
on many Important edu- j a“°rt paddle.^

sMt2°"albo?rd8- and f6r years was pre-^ wGllbe„ra’ .y11*0 ,wae unused canoes, 
aident of the Toronto Principals1 Asso- 71as,kpaddling ln the bow and ’ Hartlti 
elation and the Toron co Teachers' As- t*ie stern* The lake was a littla 
soclatlon. beside, acting on th! board oh°?hy’ but not dangerously 
°r tbe Ontario Teachers’ Association. vo”JheiL they had reached a point 294 

As English master in the old Bart- ,®ras from the shore, Gilbert raised 
lett Academy on Queen-street, where he î.„om the thwart upon which he had 
took up the profession, many of the Deen squatted, and shifting his bal» 
most prominent citizens of to-day re- i an<:e- turned round to see how far tnei 
celved their early training under* his bad gone from the shore, 
tuition. ‘Be carefu!;" Sit In the middle."

Deceased was born Aug. 12. 1834, at ^arned Hartle. “All right,” replied 
Pontaferry, Ireland. He moved vith Hilbert, turning carelessly. The next 
his parents to Liverpool when 12 years estant they were struggling In *.h« 
of age, where he started a commercial
career as clerk in a banking house. In „ Both reached the canoe In safety, and 
U6< he emigrated to Cinada, coming °noe there, rested their weight upon It 
to Toronto, where he found employ- treading water and keeping well abort 
ment 4s a bookkeeper. Then he turn- the surface.
ed his attention to teaching. . ‘Just hang on and keep quiet,” Uv

Mr. McAllister was a prominent mem- 8tructed Hartle. 
ber of the A. O. U. W„ A11 right,” was the reply.

In religion.he was an Episcopalian; Cave, who was looking out at tht 
he took an active Interest ln the affairs 8aw the craft upset,
of St. Stephen's--Church. They’re ln the water,” he cried, and

With the widow are left three sons doubled for a boat about 207" yardi 
and one daughter, Geo. D. of Toronto, d°wn 8h°re, calling to a man nearby.
Alex. L. of Ntw York City, and J. E. ^he man heard, and when Catve, close, 
of Greenwood, B. C. Mrs. David Evans Iy followed by Fred Hartle, reached 
of Chicago ls a daughter. tbe boat the man had It at the water"!

The funeral will be held on Thurs- ed*e- 
day afternoo nto St. James' Cemetery. ^en minutes after the canoe had up*

set the boat was alongside. It wa« 
within ten feet of the overturned crafl 
when Gilbert, who had lost Ms nem 
and was ,wildly trying to climb çn tt 
the canoe, gave It another turn and 
pulled it ever on top of himself.

Hartle was seised »ndu pulled Into the . 
boat, while the lads reached for Gil
bert, but he was not again seen.

Hartle fainted from exhaustion at 
soon as he felt the rescuing hardi 
upon him and was taken to Dr. Charlei 
Sheard’s house on the shore, where It 
took nearly three-quarters of an houi 
to revive him. Meanwhile a small fleet 
of boats gathered and a number ot 

success, merg dived In the 20 feet of water, bul 
a com- failed to recover the body.

Thomas Gilbert, the dead man, wal 
21 years of age. He was a clerk In 
the wreck department of the C. P. R. 
head offices at Montreal, where he was ■ 
to have been at work at 8 o’clock thli 
morning. He had been out from Dur
ham, England, only ten months.

Leonard Hartle ls prostrated with
WARNING CAUSEEE ACCIDENT. the shock- He 8aya that he thought

Should Not Hesitate. r _______ all along that the other’s chance look-
Continuing, Sir Wilfrid urged that Boy Got Seared Tumbled From enn< Î- 1b^‘,tte.r tban hls owh. but that h« 

the British parliament should not hesi- and m. i F Roef ^ his head and wore himself out try-
tate to adopt means of getting Into bet- e ” 8 ^e0’ c rn?
ter communication with the Dominion. Osmnnfl , 1 1 begged of him to he calm, but he
Referring to the governors-general. hé °smund Portway, nine years, St. Was simply wild with fright." he says, 
said that Canada had been most for-1 Heorge^apartments, fell from the scaf- 
tunate with al lit» viceroys, and ln a folding about a house at 162 St. George- 
loyal peroration he declared that while street yesterday aftërnoon. 
he loved the British Isles one place leg was broken and he 
took first place ln hls heart—Canada, 
covered by the British flag. (Loud 
cheers.).

Augustine Blrrell, fji responding to 
the toast of "Our Guests." proposed by 
Donald McMaster, expressed thoNhnpe 
that Ireland, which lav across the em
pire, might 'not be left out of 
scheme for Its advancement 
not for him to express any opinion, but 
If County Mfivo, for Instance, could be 
brought within three and one-half days 
of the glorious Dominion across the 
Atlantic, it would he a great thing for 
Ireland and a great thing for the em
pire.

T. P. O’Connor. M.P., also respond
ing. indulged In the dream of a great 
centra! parliament with Its basic prin
ciple that the greatest security for the 
u*Mtv of the emclre was the full liberty 
of Its component parts.

The toast list closed with the hea.pi* 
of the ehalrroen. eloquently proposed hy 
Lrrd Tweedmouth

After the dinner Lady Strathcona held 
a reception.

a canoe
Sudden Passing Away of One of 

the City’s Oldest Educa
tionists»*

I
.to Assist 

Scheme.
!

The Dominion Day weather provided 
for Toronto wasn't altogether Ideal. The 
brisk shower that descended, about S 
a.m. probably had the effect of nipping 
ln the bud many early morning excur
sion ’plans, and white there was no 
further downfall during the day or 
evening the sky was overcast most of 
the afternoon and the little sputterings 
and a menace of a thunderstorm in 
the air sufficed to keep the more tim
orous1 spirits -within the shelter of the 
friendly roof-tree.

But for every individual whose bump , 
of caution thus indicated Itself, there 
were many scores, who were not to be 
deterred b ythe prospect of a brush 
with the elements, and who sallied forth ; 
lu their tens of thousands with or 
without umbrellas ln quest of recrea- . 
Hon. They swarmed Into the street cai s j 
till they made the familiar-comparison j 
of sardine receptacle or the .plague of ■,fl

to clamber upon th«(

%k

l«JS I

- mm

I4 .

I

» K.C., the masters of several ot the city 
companies, a number of members of 
parliament, the agents1general of many 
colonies, Sir Charles Rivers Wilson and 
the lord mayors of London and Brls-

HE OPEN-AIR HORSE SHOWS Presentation oj Enzes in (Queens Parfe.
He served

T EHolt day' Crotvd*of those traveling
toi. The guests ln all numbered 400.

An enthusiastic reception was given 
the toast, “Dominion ot Canada" atyd 
"Governor-General,” proposed by 
chairman, Lord Strathcona, who tri 
the growth of the Dominion, Indicated 
the strength of Imperial connection and 
Interest, and trusted that the bonds be 
drawn closer by an interchange ot visits 
between the residents of the homeland 
and her chief daughter state, express
ing the further hope that ministers also 
might snatch a brief period ln their 
busy lives to familiarize themselves 
with the conditions and circumstances 
of the great Dominion across the At
lantic.

so.

Streét cars carried (estimated) ...................................

Witnessed Open-Air Horse Parade .................
At island ......................................................
At Scarboro Beach . .......................... ,
Left city by rail (yesterday)................. ...
Left city by rail (since Saturday) ..............
To Niagara ....................................................................
To Hamilton ..............................................................
To St. Catharines......................................................
Baseball (morning) 8000, (afternoon) 7000
Regatta at island.............. ...................... ................
Lacrosse (Rosedale) ..............................................
Lacrosse (Island) ...................................................
Lambton Park .........................................................
Dufferin Park races....................... .. ..............

350,000
35,000
45,000
25,000
18,000
90,000
10,000

5,000
2,000

15,000
5,000
3,000
2,000
2,000
1,000

III 6-MILE MCELully to the fact that 

fou expense.

the cheapest to the 

ty for you.

ie

R !

locusts appear weak and meaningless. , 
The invasion started ln about i a.m., j 
ween hosts ot pleasure-seekers began 
to hit the trail for the pioneer steam- j 
boat trips of th day, ana tlie returning ! 
throngs Kept the human Interest alive 
on the streets till well after midnight, 

only vi,e MvCioent.
With the exception of the unfortunate 

drowning accident at the island, the 
day with Its tremendous traffic by j 
street car, lake and rail and Its hun- ! 
dreds of more or less skilled si*dl craft I 
navigators on the bay and t* 
ber passed off without serious 
The jostling crowds returning from the 1 
island last night were, qralpauly a trifle 
nervous in crossing the Esplanade at j 
Bay-street, and many an anxious i 
mother breathed more freely when lier j 
particular brood had all reported with- i 
out casualties on "the safe side of the 
network of tracks. But tho «the shunt
ing went carelessly on, and the ill-lit 
crossing was often blocked, there were 
my-misadventures.

R Runaway Equine on Rail
way Tracks Finally 

Falls Thirty Feet 
Into River.

I

î, brass lock, neatly

lade on steel frame, 
ock and clasps, size

>, sheet iron bottom, 
:s, neatly lined,, tray
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Laurier Welcomed.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was received en
thusiastically.

In hls response he made an eloquent 
appeal for the all-red route. He paid a 
tribute to the fathers of confederation, 
those far-sighted statesmen who bulld- 
ed better than even they knew, and 
remarked that the confederation which 
In 1867 was a bond on paper was now 
a union of hearts. The premier direct
ed attention to the growth so ably di
rected and assisted by Lord Strathcona, 
of the Canadian railways.

“The next step to which we shall de
vote our enterprise,” said Sir Wilfrid, “ls 
.truly, an Imperial scheme, for the time 
has come when the allured line must 
encircle the earth. For that scheme 
the people ot Canada are ready, the 
people of Australia are ready, and I 
ask myself If the people of England" 
are ready.

"It Is not for us to suggest, still less 
to Insist, what shall be the policy of i 
the English people, but It ls not out of 
place If I remind you that the British 
people five years ago undertook heavy 
financial responsibilities to assist a line 
of steamers running between Liverpool 
and New York. I am not here to blame 
them for that policy. On the contrary,
I might approve It If an Englishman, 
but may I not ask the British people 
and the British parliament, whether 
what has been done for foreigners can
not be done for people who fly the Bri
tish flag?" Here the speaker was*loud
ly cheered.

Hum-
cident. Chased by 

miles, crossing half a dozen trestle 
bridges and finally tumbling from 
30 feet into a river bed, and emerging 
with one cracked rib and the loss of 
four shoes—that’s the record that 
made by an ordinary everÿ day sort 
ot a horse yesterday.

• One Pendrake is a poultry farmer ln

a locomotive for fiveJ

one
f*JfiJKSXXw i

was

TORONTO’S HORSE PARADE
MODEL FOR OTHER CITIES

n Bank r

RECEPTION FOR LAURIER,
Quebec Liberale Prepare te Give Him 

a Great Time.
July 1.—(Special.)—The 

Liberals ot Quebec have decided to cele
brate the return of Sir 
by a monster demonstration ln his 
honor on the 18Vi Inst. The Initiative 
has been taken by the Laurier Club ot 
St. Sauveur, but a* the Liberal Clubs 
thruout the province will assist ln mak
ing the demonstration a great 
Dr. Cole, M.L.A., has appointed 
mlttee of arrangements. Every effort 
will be made to surpass any previous 
reception ever tendered by the people 
of Quebec.

The premier sails on the I2th. He will 
land at Rlmouski and come by the 
I.C.R. to Quebec.

i
Davlsvllle. Driving near the Don 
Hiver, be was tempted by the enoUng 
waters and Taylor's 
in for a swim, In the 
hitching hls horse atid tying it to à 
nearby tree.

The Railway,Traffic.
The Incoming vlShors by train Just 

about counter-balanced the exodus, ap
proximately 18,000 arriving at the Union 
station. t

Over 200 trains have been 
the Union station since Saturday to 
accommodate the large number of 
holiday seekers leaving the city. Many 
of the regular trains have been run In 
two sections, and In addition specials 
have been put on. •

Yesterday morning the 8.80 • ,nd Lind
say trains went out ln two sections, 
and a special took a large party to 
Lome Park. At 7.15 a.m. a special 
train of 13 cars passed thru from the 
Falls, taking the 43rd Regiment back 
to Ottawa. Early this morning the 
67th returned by special from St. Ca
tharines to Peterboro.

A passenger on thé G. T. R. train 
from the east complained last night of 
the overcrowding. "Whir,” he said, ‘‘at 
Qobourg the tioeches were crowded and 
at Whitby the aisles were jammed and 
even the platforms, with men, women
and children. Even the conductor! has been steadily rising, and the aver-

/ evendnfll tiHketS' Iif|ag'e was very high among *he animals
/even a slight accident had happened, , -, ® *

serious Injuries would have surely been- ^hown. 1 here were between 700 and 
caused to scores.

"This

to individuals, firms and 
ations thoroughly modem and 
ice in handling banking ac- 

in thé Unilei

Dam and went 
meantime un» QUEBEC,

respondents 
iurope. I

run from
/-S>- Wilfrid Laurieri

One of the Canadian Northern On
tario trains, northbound and shriek
ing enthusiastically, came along and 
scared the equine, which, with a sud
den Jerk, broke loose.

Curiously enough It took the rail
way track for Its speedway and sped 
away -with thé train in close pursuit. 
Along the ties and over trestle bridges 
galloped the beast. Several” times Its 
legs went down between the bridge 
ties, losing the shoes, but scrambling 
up; it continued on the wild run.

Twice the engineer slowed up and 
attempts were made to catch the 
cited horse, but in vain.

Finally, after five miles had been 
covered, while crossing a trestle the 

. poor brute swerved, stumbled and 
-| went over and splashed into the river 

! 30 feet below.
i water to break the fall—and It was 

young g0ft water at

Buffalo and Winnipeg Visitors So 
Pleased With Yesterday's Show 
that They'll Encourage Imitation 
at Home.

REPORTS DF DETECTES 
EVIDENCE FDD HAYWOOD

r

from date of deposit

I

When Toronto gets away from ward 
politics and takes up a public-spirited 
idea like the open" air horse parade 
and show, no city on the continent 
can excel the result. Yesterday morn
ing’s exhibition of horse flesh was a 
wonder and delight to all who had the 
good fortune to see it. In the five years 
of the association’s work the standard

r Eyes One Wrote That He Was Going to 
Get Him in Trouble 

With Men.
die, let me help you by 
will enable you to see'er

Figures, because your 
?d that way should con-

ex-

BOISE; Idaho, July 1.—The defence 
In the trial of William D. 
began the second

Haywood 
week of direct ex 

amination of its witnesses, 
day, Morris 
man who was at

N with eaue »b<1 com - 
let me cirsfully examiné on to the canoe

1 There was enoughand to-
line can be wonderfully 

r lone experience enables- 
, the right glasses.
p refracting
P» OPTICIAN 
feT WEST 
C z LICENSES

Friedman, the
that—and the horse

one time the steno- j landed comparatively unhurt.
grapher in the Denver office of the' 7-----------------------------------
Pinkerton Detective Agency, 
called to the stand.

1800 entries, estimated to be worth well 
overcrowding Is about the | up to $250,000,. and third-raters were 

same, too, on Saturday afternoon on 
eastbound and Monday morning west
bound loads."

GARBAGEMEN BACK TO WORK.
Hls left 

was removed to 
the Sick Children’s Hospital.

He was startled by a neighbor call
ing to warn him of hls danger.

Mrs. J. Merjoren, 31 Argyle-place,
jumped from a stret car opposite 341 (drivers of the garbage teams voted to- 
Dundas-street yesterday afternoon. She 
was startled by the noise of an explod
ing circuit break. She was severely 
shaken up and was removed to her 
home.

scarcely to be found.
C. W. Miller, the well-known Buf

falo horseman, declared he had never 
seen anything like It, and announced 
hls intention of giving $20011 towards 
establishing a similar parade in Buf
falo. Victor Speer, representing the 

I mayor of Buffalo, and John L. Clavv- 
Ison, president of the Buffalo Old Home

w‘Ti ROUND DP 14 YOUTHS 
IN EARLY MORN GAME

Will Leave Mayor McClellan to Settle 
Dispute.The first of the detectives"By the Water Route.

The number who sought the cool 
Jake breezes, en route for Niagara,Port 
Dalhousie or Hamilton, is estimated at 

'about .17,000.
The Turbine Steamship Co. ran a,... . .

special ^moonlight trip to Lewiston bylWeek Association, Were also present, 
the Turbinia last night, a very large! J" G" Carro11’ Winnipeg, expressed 
number of passengers leaving the cl tv his enthusiasm by a subscription of
All day yesterday the various boats1 the as8°=laElon’ and an ofter

a ! $100 for a parade in Winnipeg, so that
i the occasion was clearly a stimulating

reports
show that n_ operative named A. W. 
Gratias handled ths Federation 
funds at Cilobeville during the strike, 
and that Gratias cut down the relief in 
order to create sentiment against "Hay
wood.

NEW YORK, July 1.—The striking o
relief

day to return to work and then submit 
their grievances to Mayor McClellan.

The mayor had previously told them 
he would give them no consideration • 
until they returned to work.

When two wagons, driven by strike 
breakers, drove from the company’s 
pier on the East River to-day a crowd 
of men set upon the drivers. Clubs and 
bricks were hurled and the police 
charged the "crowd, which finally fell 
back. Two policemen were then es- 
slvned to each wngoh.

More trouble occurred on Avenue C, 
when a score of men set upon a driver, 
but were beaten off bv tip» police.

1 any 
Tt wasSOPER

WHITE
Posse of Parkdale Police Break 

Up an Alleged '‘Crap 
Game.”

The succeeding reports dealt 
with the Federation convention in Den
ver in May and June, 1904, the 
and sentiments of the miners 
proceedings of the district convention: 
of the United Mine Workers 
erica, in Colorado, In 1903.

HOLIDAY, THEN BUSINESS.
were crowded to their passenger limit 
ahd policemen had to turn back crowds 
who attempted to board the boats ,
-fourbi w 8ma, he armfm ^ f0' ^ .“^shower at 8 o’clock settling the dust, 
these rmiid nnt erJv,16" eveP wlth ! and other conditions until 12.30, when
sought m nvJ ccommodate all who; the last of the awards was distributed. 
Thef , , , were Ideal. Crowds thronged thé

-pl£nr, °f. th® S,°ns Queen’s Park, where the military bands 
le d Exhibition Purk.prov-: played during the morning, and lined 

^ °M.ian attraction of ’ tjie route of the parade down town. It
fx-mvi. • raW .g power. An admirable j took forty minutes for the long line to 

hibltion of gun (^-111 by Britannia j pass the corner of Yonge and College- 
Aaval Brigade was y feature.

actions 
and the Mell, we hope you all had 

time on the holiday, 
business again.

a good 
Now back to 

If you have not got 
your straw hat already, isn’t It high 
time you got It? Remember that Di- 
neen's ls really acknowledged to be 
the right place to go for men’s hats— 
Yonge and Temperance-streets.

one.
The weather was perfect, a smart

There were sounds of revelry by 
night in a hayloft ln

of Am-
rear of 225

Gratias. in order of his reports, wrote ! tiurauren-avenue at j 2.45 o'clock yes- 
that he had told the men the strikej terday morning. This attracted the
Umt un?esslnitewasr ended V^i, aUen,tlonfti°f P°llce Rec™‘t Smith, who
union probably would have to give un i FrOV' 8 th3t be&t in the wee sma11
After telling of hls intention to carry; *lourS- He secured reinforcements 
out his instructions to cut down the! Approaching the humble structure
Jf.i „ “ an e«urt to cause dissatis- ! by means of a lane P S Hides Act- 
faction among the men, Gratias wrnt«. ' . D ^ nines, Act
"I will put the blame for not giving! lng P" S' DelU and Recrult Smith 
the men more relief as much as I can' P°unced 

William D. Haywood, by saying 
that I carried out his instructions."

i
Game Inspector Dies Suddenly.

KINGSTON, July 1.—James H. Brick- 
wood, game Inspector for this district 
d ed very suddenly this afternoon at 
hls home of neuralgia of the heartfl He 
was about 50 years of

1TRUSTEE LEVEE IMPROVES.

Trustee,L. S. Levee wajs reported as 
resting easier last night. Dr. F. N. <3. 
Starr has hopes for his recovery.

'streets.
The prizes were presented by Pre

mier Whitney, who handed out the en- 
I veloped dollars to the drivers, Mayor 

NIAGARA FALLS. |)nt.. Julv 1.—The i Coatsworth and Dr. Goldwin Smith, 
Governor-General’s Fobt Guards of Ot- I who is not so active as when he used 
tfiwa provided the features here to-day to ride to hounds twice a week half a 
Th< regiment marchedlacross the steel century ago.
arch bridge and went drect to Lundy’s Class 41, for single horse and outfit. 
Lane battleground, whtre the officers, j open to all trades not otherwise spe- 
esenrted by sévirai youlg ladles, decor- ! cified, drew the huge entry of 69 com
ated the graves and nonuments. the petitors, and was divided into two, for 
hand plaving “Nearer \ Mv God to, lights- and heavies; E. W. Gillett Co. 
Thee." Mayor Slater (welcomed the i taking the first for the lightweights and 
rtgiment. , j M. Doyle Fish Co. first ln the heavy

weights. The display in this class was 
very fine. The heavy draught geldings 
shqwed up ln splendid style, and Eng- 

BELLEVTLLE, June j 1.—Dominion i lish critics might modify their views
Dav was celebrated In tlis city by an ! of Canadian breeding or examining the 
Gfldfellows1 demonstratiol under the! displays in these classes, 
auspices of the I.O.O.F Rand rndtj Butcher Boys in Line,
canton of this city. The «lowing staff Orie of the keen competitions was 
was nresent : Departmentlcommander, among the butcher boys, and the Judges 
<°I. W. s. Johnston. Cap* McP-'n-’ld. Î had a long trial before distributing the 

ant, Mortimer. Cant. Taylir and Lieut, rosettes, the Clayton Meat 
Gntts of Toronto. Col. R. k Cooper of [ Brownie heading the score 
Belleville and Capt. A A. (lsrk of SC'brought out some handsome equipages 
J°nw X’.R, Three cantons; six lodges j ^,nd the ponies find pony pairs were 
ancTflve bands were in the larade. A * 1 very attractive. Little Miss Norris 
t!lp park a prize drill and lrogram of Was a picturesque figure ln a breezy 
.athletic sports wat given. Vlrst prize hat and bloomer riding costume. In 
<$250) was won bv Canton victoria. St. the laundry class all four rosettes were 
Thomas, commanded by Capt Squanre, taken by the Chinese laundries, and 
v hieh won with a score of 199 points the tradition of the stolid /Mongolian 
out of a possible 240r second tflve f$150) j was quite upset by the smiling faces 
was won bv Canton No 7 o| Toronto, | in the handsome delivery vans, 
commanded by Capt. Hermfon. The I Simpson’s horses were a troop of 
*-«. prize for the largest nlmber of beauties, and the milk wagons pre- 
cb.evallers tn line was won b( Canton 

7 of Toronto

’
FOOT GUARDSAT FALLS.CIALISTS I

[lowing diseases
age.XI

‘Press Opinions onupon their prey.
The roster of the pinched follows:

I Samuel Leeson, 18 years, 225 Sorauren- 
avenue; ErnesU Kemp, 20 years, 12 
Fern-avenue; John Darrell, 17 years, 
Norfolk-place; Abraham Staunton, 24

i
Constipation 
hpbepsy—Fit, 
Rheumatism 
Hin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Brght's Disease 
V aricocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

pria! Diseases of Men 
md Women. ,
hie, but if impsfliiblo send 
cent siniliy ion reply, 
[delalde end Tcrsnto 
p iu to 1 trd 2 to6.
ays iot&
[EH and WHITE
hreet, Toronto, Ontario

Imn’a 
raJfcia 
r ache

rago
I’VSis
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pure

on
the All Ifed Route.

M0. 69. Mot Ceod Alter 12 o’clock Neon July 8, 1907BIG EARTHQUAKE SOMEWHERE (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Julv 1.—The Datlv News, 

which voices tbeopinlons
years, Rideau-place; William Goddins, extreme Radldfils, publishes a "some- 
20 years, 225 Palmerston-ave- Harry what alarming rumor" to the efiwt that
Thompson, 17 years, 48 St. Clarens- 1 L,e goy%nment “ôT" :on8>der,nf'

’ ‘ request for a subsidy for the all-red
avenue; William Pierce, 18 years, 77 route." It says It ls seriously suggested 
Garden-avenue; William Nescott, 19 that a free trade i&vernment,Srent 
years, 20 Ful|gr-street; John Cotijns, upon economy, should spend anyming 
22 years, 595 Lansdowne-avenue; Roht. up to £400,000 a year upon this propos- 
McLean, 20 years, G4 Lansdowne-av— -f^rouslv extravagant scheme. The 
enue; John Brennan, 24 years, 14 News declares no one knows the party 
Rideau-place; .Samuel Shea, 19 years, would answer for the division If such 
99 Garden-avenue; Thomas Griffin, 28 a proposal were brought forward In the 
years, 27; St. Clarens-avenue; WJlllam ho’i«e of commons.
Scott, 20 years, 35 Howard-place. The Morning Post editorially assures

Sir Wilfrid Usurier that public opinion 
here Is steadily setting In the Imperial 
direction he desires, but for the moment 
It must be confessed the nrosoeets are 
none too bright for the all-red route.

The Liberal Imperialist Chronicle 
hopes the government will assist In 
carrying " out the all-red route.

'7
’More Severe, Comparatively, Than the 

Shock Which Destroyed Kingston.
!

Trip to London "Ballotot the more

WASHINGTON. July l.-The coast 
and geodetic survey service reportsAT BELLEVItLE.
that an earthquake was recorded at THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTEthe Cheltenham. Maryland 
tory this

observa-
morning, beginning at 8 

ffiTnXtes and 53 seconds and 
L horn*. The principal dis- 

from 8.22 to 8.25 o’clock, 
otion being in a north- 

The shock was

hours 15 
lasting a 
turbailee \Vas 
the largest in 
south direction 
paratievely greater than 
Kingston, bur> not 
San Franciscq earthquake.

For i

Co.’s I -Class 21 com- 
that at 

so great as the

i
and 

colored sold,
11 1-lCc, 11%°» ‘ j

District No. tcolored AddressWho is J. W. Burns 7
"A brown leather card case thrown 

away by the quartet of circus follow
ers arrested a week ago in Peterboro, 
charged with- picking pockets, was 

NEW YORK, July 1.—Thomas Bnv- given to Inspector Duncan by a Peter- 
lan, father of little Viola Boylan, who1 entifleation of
was assaulted and murdered several! I.*!6 n,S°USht' Ï1 beaTs,the naI^e
days ago was arrested bv thp the no i '' • Burns and contains cards,i:y\^layTnd%Ten^beYorlhVmlgis:| L" c'ty’ a>-
trate, but was discharged, there not al smal* Photos taken here,
being sufficient evidence Against him 

i to warrant hls detention.

i
111

i sold at
FATHER ACCUSED OF MURDER. County. City

BFD OF ITS TERR0*!
When fully filled out and received at The- World Office by mai 

or otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
&OOd after that date. Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in 
transferred, after beinp received by The World.

A
ils of life that I 

nl old all hold it ‘n | 
isf'd. Ycyj can jf^lv 1 

, can be confident j 
'■! pains, aches, color. 1 

navù Uouble; try It. |

it. Tli DROWNED WHILE BATHING.
is ST. HYACINTHE. Que.. July 1— any way, or

------------------------------------ Agne Mailloux, aged 16, son of J. H.
Oscar Hudson St Company, Chartered Mailloux, was drowned while bathing 

I Accountants. 6 King WeatM. 4887. this evening.Continued on Page 3.with twentyseven.
✓
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__________ HELP WANTED.

n OOD MATCHER M N AND GO,in

». .astvr’.i jsg jSLK-uF' ■
MARRIAGE LICENSES.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

“The Factory Behino the Store’’AMILTONH A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
J\. tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

Copeland A Falrbalrn's List. TVacation .it r<C -MANNING AVENUE. NEAR
*•’01/ Ulster, pretty 8-roomed house, 
modern, newly decorated, side entrance.

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

-p LUMBERS AND "sTEAMFlTTlfira
employment4to lcompetent°meo. ‘"‘Th.'tf 

ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. nett & Wright Co., Ltd., 72 Queeri..^1 
M. Melville, J.P., Toronto and Ade- E.. Toronto.

J ' B. LEROY, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.J.mh*j

/h- -7*4—^ J

+rmis

*75 —SPADINA GARDENS, SPA- 
dlna-road, one of best situated 

suites In building, ground floor. Copeland 
& Fairburn.

MSaleLEG MANGLED BY 1111 
IT END DF HIS HOLIDAY

lalde-streets.
rriEACHER WANTED-FOR SMArT 

ri'HOMAS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE LI- I school, commencing Aug. 19th- «ta» 
A censes Issued. 90 Victoria-street ; salary, qualification, experience; Protest* 

evenings, 135 Victor-avenue; no witnesses. ] ant ^prefenvd^ Geo. Trôyér, Sec.-Treu"

HOTEL ROYAL *■-

ABO*BUSINESS CHANCES.t
Every Room Completely Heneveted end New 

ly Cerpeled Tbl* Spring.
$2.50 to $4.00 Per Dey. Amerlcen Plan

of Trunks, Bags, 
jSuit Gases and 
everything neces
sary for the summer 
traveller begins 
Wednesday, July 
3rd.
See Evening Papers for first 
announcement.

Phone.

£John New’e Liât.3 -VITANTED-AT ONCE, A CLERK FORXL Office^** h°tel- APP,y B<" *

\A/ ANTED—TWO JEWELERS, ALSO 
1 * w diamond mounters and setters- n»r. 
1 manent positions, good salary, health» in 
cation. E. Marltz Jewelry Manufacturing 

17'RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. Co., No. 217 N. 6th-street, St Louis vio *
IT Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- ------------------------ ------------------------------------ ’ 10’ ’

street. Money to Loan at 11-2 per cent. XI/ ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STnc*
VV snleaman to nlaco shnres ln a tmln. 

mai.-af.icluilog. concern. Bex 16, World.

-i LEGAL CARDS.
#8000- GROCERY BUSINESS, 

strictly cash trade, splen
did corner stand, one of the best openings 
in Toronto. John New, 156 Bay-street.

John Bayles Victim of Bad Acci
dent-Several Thefts Re

ported to Police.

z lOOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors, Notaries, Temple Building, 

Toronto, Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Halley buiy.

One of tlj 
voted to w'J 
a story wlj 
form. Its I 
is “The pJ 

our Canadj 
a light stj 

reading. u 
misstatemej 
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they are of| 
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and lnfectloj 
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about as w] 
eat opium | 
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dreams of l| 
says, "Well.] 
tales." Bui 
tally tale j 
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true really | 
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to present j 
every story] 
are false to] 

If there j 
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will, her uni] 
Influence on 
regretted th] 

As for th] 
is unaffected 
w ith that d| 
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Let us CiJ 
home to oun 
sell-rerpec til 
deed we bel 
tinged wlthl 
aristocratic I 
that the col 
for cent Uriel 
perlsm on a I 
learned. n| 
not Its used 
learning alii 
had, and hd 
age, and .Hsl 
But arlstocrd 
a moment. | 
casts on (thd 
without prod 
lng l-ipt casl 

You can l>d 
still'Iie middl 
like, but notl 
refinement. I 
associate wll 
your sup; "I 
you would J 
h. sltate to J 
high as the I 
While qtherl 
in position, d 
ity in breedll 
fusing to pll 
You will find 
of the riorlJ 
and have alw 
pany may I 
geniuses of I

$Lt TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.

QOA/ WY- HARDWARE, OLD ES- 
hT’Ot I tabllshed paying business;
owner going west, John New.BILLY CARROLL1.

;
Itradquarterifw lien litscco and Cigars.

Grand Opera House Cigar StorHAMILTON, July 1.— (Special.) 
Many petty thefts and burglaries 
reported to-day. J, W. Mill, K traveler 
for the F. F. Dally Company, had his 
pockets picked of $65 while riding on a 
G.T.R. train between London and Ham
ilton. Daniel Smljth, proprietor of the 
Regal Hotel, says that one of his guests 
stole his watch and chain and disap
peared.

NEW BRICK STORE 
and dwelling, grocery in 

connection ; eight hundred cash; posses
sion. John New.

$2900- AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor- 
rfer Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

were

«TINTED—FIVE THOUSAND MrST

#2500" GENERAL COUNTRY 
stock, forty miles from 

Toronto, large trade, postoffice and cen
tral, telephone in connection. John New.

The Comfort
able Kind-

*5-

BOGERT BARTRAM,BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, etc. Money to loan, lx 

K,ing West.
J. XXT ANTED MACHINISTS, LATHH 

v T bonds or fitters best wooes mm 
Williams Machinery Co., Limit-** 1 ( VXf X-CONTENTS OF TWELVE 

ST* LUvv; room rooming house.show- 
lng large profits. John New. ,

UMtrgO
OOYONGEST#

ROOFING.
When'Old Sol is getting in 

his best work and makings it 
hot for mortal man it’s a good 
plan to get into seme com
fortable clothes. Even if you 
don’t feel cooler you’ll look it, 
aed that helps a lot. With 
our kind of summer clothes 
you’ll not only leok cooler but 
feel it as well.
$25.00 is the price range.

and Fred Klodt Valdershot 
says one of his boarders stepped out 
from his place with $25. James Dale’s 
barber-shop was entered Sunday night 
and four razors and a box of clgarets 
taken.

Dundas has a sensation. Joseph Roe, 
a “well-known carpenter and contractor, 
has been numbered amongst the /miss
ing- f ora week, 
much alarmed.

The- holiday passed off very quietly. 
Many took in the Detroit trip, and 
about 2000 went to Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo with the A.O.F. It is estimated 
that over 4000 visited the mountain and 
park. -,

John Bayles, 540 East Main-street, 
aged 24 years, had his right leg taken 
off below the knee to-nlglit by a T„ H 
& B. train. He was a passenger on the 
special A.O.F. excursion train and got 
under the cars near Wentworth-street. 
Some say that hja fell off the train, 
while other claim he jumped off of the 
train near his home. His leg had to be 
amputated before he arrived at the 
City Hospital.

SAMUEL MOTcfiS
BILLIARD*TABLE 
MANUFACTURCR& \ 

■"■Established \ 

SO* *
n oencfforxQta/oÿJÿ
=* 102*104/
ÿ Adciaidb St, VA 

Toronto;

SHOO - GROCERY business, 
1 "04 f\J good trade, reasonable rent.

ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
XJT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street west.! John New.

7Merritt Brown’s List.

tji *7OY ) -WALLACE AVE. HOUSE, 
terms. Merritt Brown, 

good H U Chee,nut"8treet- opposite Os-

8UMMER RESORTS.f SITUATIONS WANTED.
FARMS FOR SALS. |- AKE VIEW HOTEL AND GROVE, 

JLj one of Canada's most popular sum
mer resorts, is now open for the season. 
Write - for circular; rates $1.50 per day, 
$6.00 per Week. Fred W. Smith, Prop.

T> APERHANGEJto. CARPENT E R !

Sæbs’2 ‘.s.rar 1RM FOR SALE OR TO RENT, BB- 
lng part of lots 14 and 15 In the fifth

concession West York, containing 125 _______ ___________ _________ .

&’wirTT"<ÆTw2£«t*f:!#80(»
°“ 0nt’ 2.1*™S: Merr|tt Brown, solicitor, 17 Chest",

’•AND ! nut~street- opposite Osgoode Hall.

FHis friends are very

r »$7.50 to f AKE SCUGOG—BEAUTIFUL, QUIET 
-Li resort, sandy beach, bathing, boat
ing, etc. Address Fred Harran, Cae
sarea. ed7

T> JLLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
JL> French cue tips, just received direct 
nom the best maker cf cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects alp the 
Ups we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a targe 
and well assorted stock of billiard doth 

■ from the best English and Continental mak- 
era; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
end cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bib 
lard balla and Hyatt patent and chemical 

ivory pool balle, solid colors; plain and 
fancy hand-made i-uee. pocket handles, with 
.lneu, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our 
2SdCVnftif Çu»hl°n.,’- patented In Canada 
.hiuD l! SÎ' promptly fitted to old 

tables, these cushions -are made under our

sg'srv’ssuar sa -a
SAMUEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
'-Me.etreet West. Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

VIMON SENSE KILLS AND DE 
•troys rata. mice, bedbugs; no smeU;

!TjX OR SALE-A CHOICE DAIRY ________________
-T grain farm, situate on Dundee- i —DELAWARE avf-
street, a good stone road. In the Village »0()f !(> liandsome V
of Dixie, Peel County, 12 miles wie: of . Brown, Solicitor 17 Chestnut street 
City of Toronto, part of lot No. 10, cm. I rosite Osgoode Hall tr6tt’
1, containing 147 acres, a never-ial lng ■— _______ '
spring creek, frame house, two fra e 
barns, and stables, must be sold to closo 
the estate. For fuiUier particulars ap 
Ply to Chas. H. Gill, Dixie, Ont.

.Ç“ COME ON IN ** cue
A CCOMMODATIONS FOR TOURISTS, 

convenient, comfortable beds, flrst- 
c-luss table, boating, fishing, etc. Write 
J. H. Jackson. Severn Bridge.

r> OARDER8 TAKEN AT MODERATE 
aJ rates. Mrs. John Mngit|re, Sparrow 
Lake, Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

T^g-newfÔÜndlÂndTTËÂFTld
u, kind, worth fifty, will take fifieea 

11 Herbert-avenae. Toronto.

op-

* 15 "52S S»OAK HALL
«357. - 2467

E«

T7XOR SALE-TWO HUNDRED ACRES, i 
S' twelve miles from Toronto Junction. I 
I’roductlve grain or cattle. Barns, stab
ling for 20 head, l.og pens on each far.n. 
Will sell separate. Mlmlco Creek Flats. 
Will bear Inspection. Address Dr. Phil
lips, 61 York vllle-a venue.

CLOTHIERS

Kin^ Street East
Bight Opposite the “Chlmsi.”

J. G00HB8S, Manager

BRANT. BURLINGTON. 
Saturday, June 29. Sp cid 

Saturday to Monday rates Furnish < ot- Tu 
lages with sanitary plumbing In corn c- 

" >n. For booklet and parti ulais, apjly 
W. H. Levitt, Mgi., Burlington.

OTEL
opensHTO RENT.

LtorS?-j TVT"I?K5?KA ~ FURNISHED HOUSE 
I AT*. In Gravenhurst, to rent for summer
I p.?nt& ^66,teQravenhul-Bt.Ce>>’ ,C6' 6tC" Ap"

Red Mill.
lc vaudeville; 252 latest *ind up-to- 

date selections on thg Mu-ltl-Phone. 
Pictures Machines, Fortune Tellers! 
etc. Admission free. The new The
atre with the best moving pictures in 
this rity, and Illustrated songs. Ad- 

. mission 5c at the Red Mill.
See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 

the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. »d
Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 

Barber shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed 
Hotel Hanrahan.

Corner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly flrst- 

1 class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465.

A

,ï° kSî\ART.
ACRB8 CHOICE LAND. B MILES 
west of Pnrkdale; $550.

Summerville P.O.
H WANTED TO RENT.J. Bucksey, 

238
1; 67J- W. !.. FORSTER PORTRAIT

Painting Booms. 24 West King-
. r Toronto.W AÎTE,D—TO RENT, STORE WITH YV âwel|l“K- suitable for small general 

took. Box 20, Goldstone Station. 5671 Qtncetlre*" Addre8e Ed- Baker. World
DUGALD McCALL DEAD.' T Kfl ACRES, COUNTY PEEL, MAL- 

-L •JvJ ton 54 mile, Toronto 15 miles, 
on good roads, well fenced, watered and 
well built on. In good state of cultivation 
and clean. James Cook, Malton.

$2h,u00, under an agreement of sale, 
and the Interest payments have always 
been met and $ldoo paid off the capi
tal. In order to reduce the interest and 
to meet a f&rthftr payment on the capi
tal sum, $1500. is wanted, and Tno 
World desires to interest its readers 
in the

Well-Known Wholesale Milliner Pass
ed Away Yesterday.

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.
BUSINESS CHANCES. FHUK SALE93. world': 8naP" A^dY’ APP°? Box-pwINGHY BOATHOUSE, AT TORON- 

Sf to caijoe. Apply Box »2, World.Dugald McCall, president of the D. 
McCall Company, Limited, Wholesale 
milliners, East Welllngton-street, died 
yesterday at his residence, 163 Spadlna- 
road. He had been in rather failing 
health for some little tipie, with an

1 DA ACRES--LAKESIDE’ FARM” W~ P.BRSONS TO GROW 
X / —Positively one of the best J" mushrooms for us at home. Waste 

ëxnârïmèwt graln and 8t°ck farms in Durham County ; J” cellar. garden or farm can be
SS! stone ’stable* |

The sum a second barn ; extensive orchard of ex- Part*culars. Montreal Supply Co

k
O TORE TO RENT—IN THE THRIV- 
O lng Town of Acton: best stand. James 
Matthews, Acton, Ont. .

fp O RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE 
A residence, ovrelookiog the Credit Riv
er, beautiful grounds *nd shade trees, four 
miles north of Lome Park, one mile from' 
Erindale Station; wood, Ice, spring and 
soft water. 1150 for season. .Apply to 
H. H. Schrelber. St. Clalr-avenue Deer 
Park, Out.

r0?ufteLnew.8Tgo^irTwP0?,rog,lNJ°’ !

P°R SALE-HOTEL ’BUS, IN GOOD 
S order, a bargain. Wilson’s Stables 
Niagara Falls South, Ont. *

CI OR SALE—A GOOD BUGGY.' iPpr 4 
r 1172 College-street. APPLY

g i.a&d œ/vrre?- :

can bebFthe Institué ”ne brlck residence, modern conveniences; Vi™ w,L‘e*o,*1! to. per week- Send
raise the >-Z,,,h¥ite’ a d’ lr Posaiblc- large barn,with commodious stone stables, ^hP 1 f Illustrated booklet and full

Required amount. The sum a second barn; extensive orchard of ex- H Montreal Supply CoSipanyi
, S,°,.sr“a l ln Proportion to the army cetlent large and small fruits; joins Bow- Montreal. - ej

01 World readers who could raise It man ville harbor and Grand Trunk station; «. - __
over and over by a flve-cent subscrip- between one and two miles from oentre JK•J.i W Y TY°U WANT MY PRO-

sars ,ru« FV7* ars “«s
the matter. Every cent contributed SSturda7- JlUy 13- at * P«“-. on the pre- UWner’ Box World-
salary °pal(i ^ ^ conditions*,"‘‘which I

Paid is to the caretaker of the are easy, will be made known on day of
building. The teachers give their ser- sale. John Osborne, proprietor; Levi A.
vices free, and Mr. Atkinson has de- Tole, auctioneer, Bowmanville, Ont. 
voted years of work without a thought 
of reward other than the delight of 
seeing the institute grow to success,' 
and crowds

made26i Hotel Cecil.
Hamilton’s favorite dining hail. Ex/ 

cellent cuisine. AI service. Popular 
prices. Charles A. Herrifan, proprietor

The London Tnp.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London, Eng., and Paris should be 
sent to your friends; ask them to nomi
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James street North, where full particu
lars ran be obtained.

New Workman's Home, clean beds, 
15c, 2£ef or by week. Ed Leonard, 91 
Merrlck-street. r

INSTITUTE FOB BOYS 
DOING 1 GREAT WORK

attack of acute indigestion, but until 
very recently no serious results were 

' anticipated. Mr. McCall was in his 
<2nd year, and was one of the pioneers 
of the wholesale millinery trade in Can
ada . He was born in Comrie, Kirk- 
shire, Scotland, leaving home at an 

- early age as an apprentice to one of 
the largest dry goods establishments ln 
Boston. At the expiration 
tract he located in Montreal with Thos. 
May & Co,,' being appointed later as 
manager of their branch in this city, 
lie afterwards became a member of the 
firm of McKinnon, Prodtor & McCall, 
and severing his connection with his 
firm In 1,880 founded the present busi- 

He leaves a widow, two sons and 
four daughters—Dbuglas ahd Harry, 
and Mrs. M. H. Ludwig, Mrs. H. E. 
Reed, Clara and Ella.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
ton-avenne.PROPERTY WANTED.A E- MELHUISH,VETERINARY SUR- 

<>-• Keen and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated 
principles.

rt ARDEN HOSE, NEW, AT 4c PER /»W ANTED—A PAIR OF DWELLINGS 
ln a good looallty, about,ten thou

sand dollars, and will give a very desir
able building lot and cash ln payment. S. 
W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

animals on___  scientific
Offices . South Keele-street, 

Toronto Junction, and 689 West King- 
street, Tbronto. Phones Park 418 and 
Junction 463.

FARMS WANTED.of his con-
of boys trained to be 

manly and smart and honestly happy. 
Where so much volunteer work nas 
been enlisted, every mari who wants 
to be a boy again, or who- can live 
more in another boy’s enjoyment, has a 
chance to put his greenbacks where 
they will be in thè best of company.

The present revenue of some $1800 
a year comes from a subscription of 
$5 and upwards, and receipts from the 
athletic field gates and the skating 
rink. The provincial government made 
a grant of $296 to the technical and 
manual training department this year. 
The boys’ subscriptions of $1 for those 
of 9 to 11 years, and $2 for those of 12 
to 18, furnish the balance. The city 
makes no grant, bqltonly collects local 
improvement taxes.

The farm plot idea is already well 
known in Toronto. The boys provide 
their own tools and seed and sell their 
produce as they please, often making 
considerable sums. The Institute leases 
the plots in ordinary legal fashion, 
signing and sealing the papers, so that 
the boys get an early training in prac
tical affairs.

XV ANTED—INFORMATION REGAKD- 
TT lng good farm for sale within hun

dred miles of Toronto. Give lowest prim 
reason for selling. Owners only need am 

Address Information Department, 
Locator Publishing Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

~ .. -:|j

WïLLPAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SEO- 
ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 

Yonge-street. Jl !■

ARTICLES WANTED.
FISCAL AGENT.T^R. J. GORDON McPHERSON. VETE- 

rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8061.

swer.once- T71 ISCAI. AGENT WANTED IN EVERY 
JD city ln the United States. Men of 

$2000 a year elass invited. IIlithe-t trade 
of character; bank reference; remuneritien 
consistent: those familiar with stocks or 
brokerage business preferred. Address R 
W. Bailey, Temple Block, Kansas Cl y 
Mo. 3

rpHE.ONTARIO VETERINARY COlT- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, 

Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

»jjp

dening; must be situated within 20 miles 
of Toronto market, and convenient to 
railway or electric suburban line. Apply 
Box 79, World.

ness. OSTEOPATHY. riftif

T? EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT 
m°Dth8- *’ll/ M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 

al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-street 
Phone M. 6790.

Broadview Institute and Its Mission 
Deserve Some Attention 

From Yourself.

A MINER PARTY NOW. Tele- DOGS WANTED.REAL ESTATE.
FARMS TO RENT.Western Federation Will Call Conven

tion—Take in Brewery Workers.
TXOGS—WANTED. TEN SPANISH 
Slmooe-street. eb ’̂ 177

HE BIG CITIES REALTY & 
Agency C&, Ltd. Head office, 6 

College-street I Branch, 28 Dundas-street 
Toronto J^mrition. edtf

MACHINERY FOR SALE.C5 OR RENT—UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
S and dairy farm to rent, 14 miles 
from Toronto, good buildings, never fat
ing spring creek. Armstrong & Ctot 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

/“V NE AKMINGTON & SIMS STEAM 
engine about 40 h.p„ with all steam 

ctnnectlons in engine house. Can be 
tn operation at 75 Front.siréet East 
f ,f«> eflsh.

E„DENVER, JuP>- 1.—By a vote of 283 
t J 66, the

Just as a little girl has her dolls and 
doll’s house, with its 
furniture to give play to 
feminine Instincts, has It not 
to you that very few boys have an 
opportunity to anticipate the realities 

It is^ the announced intention of the 07 ^ater life in their pastimes? 
vranf!on’0aVot f?dera,tl0n to caU a eon- That is the sensible and practical 

organizing **
Pfrty which will place i ticket in r.omi- Institute, the healthy organization 
fihtlon for the next ’ national election. I 275 Broad vie w-a venue. It is the 

The Western Federation’ of Miners 
and the Brewery Workers’ Union, it is 
expected, will form the nucleus of the 
new national organization.

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.
convention of the Western 

Federation of, Miners to-day adoptèd a 
new preatrible for the constitution and 
bylaw's of the federation which in ef
fect, pledges^ll the members to social
ism. »

NEWScostumes and 
the latest 

occurred

FOR SALE.seen
Prl‘#

T> RICK BLACKSMITfl. WAGOft AND 
paint shop on Yonge St about 200

WINDSOR 
Ottawa desp 
succeed Mr. 
public works 
Speaker of t 
that the who

church]

WALKER] 
have bee» m 
to be erectej 
hig hand to 
foundation, 
few churchel 
marble altar

Bush
DETROIT,] 

Jars’ wqrth ol 
destruction o 
Superior froil 
the woods tM

FARM HELP WANTED.
HORSES FOR SALE.P ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC- 

cuetomed to farm work. Apply, Bta‘- 
Ing wages expected., James Aikhts B<ft 31 
Magara-on-the-Lase, Ont.

BOARDERS. j

Lake. Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

LYDESDALES-SIR BLUCHER A 
_________________________________  V L Canadian-bred 2-year-old stallion,
»*/ANTED AT ONCF—GOOD MAN TO 2WyeaPold^'nily, Tor
VV take charge of dairy cattle. Apply Chapman, Audley, Ont. M
p Q- Lowtber, Donlanda Farm, Donlands

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTEDThey do not pay rent, 
but give .statute labor on the paths 

at'and public works of the institute. x.ast 
nu-1 year Sop-corn rind cucumbers, cauli- 

cleus of a world in miniature, with the j ü°wers1 and pickling onions were rais-
vices eliminated, and a non-sectarian I ed ?n ?“blic «round, and the produce 
soirit of imnri win sectarian, made 36 quarts of pickles for camp
spirit of good-will and .sportsmanship, use. Citrons and pumpkins were raised 
that may enable its five or six hun- a^s°»the latter $*r Hallowe’en consump- 
dred associates to do something In I tion and the former for camp preserves, 
leavening the greater worm , ri., . This year^g/spare acre has been re-avemng tne greater world into which qul3ltioned for potatoes on a novel
some day they must carry their ener- principle, in which business methods 
Sies. are combined with public ownership
. Energies they have Thev are no!ideas’ A Joint stock company was or-

mfik-mns ,hi= ôtai k , , v noi ganized and ten-cent shares sold to
rooms Pare lined^wlth J68 ,'!”' Th® club ooveh the expense of seed and plowing, 
tuninr u„,i iT.T . lroi,llies of the Further shares Were issued for work
ln lacrosse, football," hockeyTba^baU j and*othewne^sstry^emtlom*0" TWs  ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------- TZ APANGA--BY SPENiyi'URIFT, OUT ________
work £*£%£IFohJS Wîzd

joining and kindred DursnH« fe<lS*i«fe’ Sf88fHj flotation of the Brigade Boys first prize hog, Toronto and London, 01 I Kingston, will stand for service at the D- Taylor> Proprietor. p
scores of homes Pursuits beautifies Bee Co., Limited. A capital stock of A few 3-month, am! 3 six-month* Ea.y ! Me<wr8- Barbour’s breeding stahlee.l^ Do” -------------------------------------- --------------- -------------------

The whole idea. Is arimimhi -, $25 in ten-cent shares was marketed at fed bacon type, prolific strain-. Every-1 TofO,lto Kiuptingn, a grand ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND
wav -,0,1 m1Uea 1 admlraole In every par ,and two swarms of bees purchased tllln* guaranteed as represented Prkes ; lu<11''-dual liluwelf, winning five race* in V* Alexander-streets. Rates two dol-
ÎI LhÜ I.1!! °, y crltici8m that can The 30,000 free laborers thus impressed 'I**1'- I^nie Davidson, Meadowvaie, Peel 2Jf* "vT’ aÂld ‘l tbe »‘8e of I-oummla, lars- Campbell & Kerwin, Proprietors.heegPL*to iTon1'^ ^ckh°oTTheOUtPUt °tbQr8' ier'M

of means. d"6 e?ltlrely to lrx’k pany with the result that shares have
Superintendent Atkinson of the m- pvTo^swarLn/tor sakfduring the^ea" ' T^OUND-CANOE. NEAR BARRACKS, 

stitute has been the moving spirit in1 son ,a bull movement Is being enJi 1 * °wner P^^lng property and paying 
tHe work since its inauguration 13peered Advantage d taken of «penses may have. saine. G. Dodswell,
years ago as the Bovs’ Brim-do which - I i AUV“nl“t],l ls taxen or such, Stanley Barracks, city,
continued seven voors ïf which | natural events to illustrate the move-1 ——. ..... ------- L
was Incorporated six years" am* -nd mfc?tSh°f ‘T 8tOC? ™arl5et- and ex'
ihe Dronertv "vestod In *ho o? 8, ’. ‘* ,d Pf‘rts have lectured the boys on the 
ent lti truMt superintend- legitimate and illegitimate courses of

s rut* *

sriB as «risr - “• * ,,“|*
!";LtT.ïïT. ïïti's*”-4 '»™'>-ho.”'v'ol%v.r,dK'r.h°.'

the remaining snmoP,nd h m°wUp,f wlnter ln nlanual training, wood carv- 
be used for Insmo 8hould 11 n,ot lnk'- modelling, show card letter-
who?l8eproperrtyn*wTu d rlvlTTo hei "lï 'TÏT' draW,n*’ minting and 
public school board. A finance com! I T 8ubJect«-Twere attended by hun- 
inlttee ' of which v, "vi1! ?,otI! dreds of boys. Last season over 70 boys 
chairman looks after tho 'Mttr*hf11 18 attended the cooking classes, 
appoints auditors ‘ ’dUn £"nd !n(î was ‘aught to apprentices by mem-

Interest in the work done has grown T**! ,°f th® Unl°"’ pyr"Braphjr and 
annually and with the «nreLi ri# v .T hasketry were other subjects on the
edge among the public of the°exc2nent I !l8t' and a11 the8e Opportunities were 
results attolned, sup on has aUo been ""'TT, ‘° ‘T TT T th«,r annual 
extended. At the present time how- ' b<iS‘deS ,WelL”t0cl?ed readln* room8- 
ever, the comparatively few who have * ,7 , “T ^FMnment'
been rendering financial assistance are Ontario^* 00681 h "g °f the sort ,n

Insmute'-oha mor^stabie1 basC" ™'UvPe The World and 8a^ whaï you 

The property, wjilch is finely situ- S 
ated on Broadview-avenue, must ne
cessarily be central to meet trie re
quirements of the case, and Is, there
fore, of more vajpe than outlying pro
perty, where it -Would be Impossible to 
gather the boys together. It was ac
quired from, the Gooderham estate for

Boys’
tW ANTED—WEEKLY PAPER IN 

S5Q. Herald Office, Calgary PP 7 °*

MONEY TO LOA.ZPOULTRY AND EGGS.
-wr -wiLL negotiate a loan roe
TT you, if you have farolture or other 

personal property. Call and get our tar mi 
strictly confidential. The Borroweia' 
Agency, Limited, to Lawlor Building t

YORKSHIRES.
Tjt CGS, BUFF ORPINGTON, WHITÜ 
SJ Wyandotte., Rose Comb, Black Min
orca.. W. S. Yule Jf.. Aurora.

ARGE ENGLISHL . BERKSHIRES,
----- type bacon type, six fine boars,
ready for service, or show; also suckers 
good quality. Satisfaction guaranteed’ 
Sam Snpwden, Box 39, Bowmanville

HOTELS.TWO THEFT-CHARGES.

Julia Portland of variable' domicile, 
who claims the rear of 641 West King: 
street as her abode, is in No. 1 police 
station, charged. With theft of raiment 
from Mrs. Clark, 873 Eastern-avenue, 
and again from Jennie Hart, 129 West 
Adelalde-street.

I OCHABAR STOCK AND POULTRY 
I I farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire pics

-------------------------- -------- #nd poultry. Barred Rocks (Latham strain
"D EGISTERED YORKSHIRES YOUNG 1 Ma«« ), White S. L. and Partridge Wvaiu 
XV sews, bred to imp. 8. H. Percy,,from dettes. Eggs $1 per 18. Imperial Pekin 
pt. winners at Birkenhead Show, England. Duck eggs, $1 per 9. Bronze turkevs $2 50 
Yonag pigs and boars. F. M. Chapman Per 9. D. A. Graham, Wanstead, Ont 
Pickering, Ont. ’------------------------------

the beat hotels ln Toronto. Terms 
and $1.50. P, Langley, proprietor *

■«---------- —____________ ;
HOUSE—CORNER FRONT 

and stmcoe, remodelled and enlarged 
new management; rates $1.50 and 12 Dert day. E. R. Hurst, Prop. pevj

.îi

ed? ~«^dical7 " ’>w .. ■UALY -
mm

HORSES FOR SERVICE.
BERKSHIRES.

CARTER’S
rilTTLE

|IVER
PILLS.

PERSONAL.
C<

W °DLD YOU HARRY IF SUITED?

ne“,te TTedoCaSmoa. R OU"-
/^.IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEEN 
V» and George-stt-eets, flrst-claaa ser
vice. newly furnished rooms (with baths) 
parlors, etc., dollar fifty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

The f,cum- FOUND.i SHORTHORNS FOR SALE. \

CURE YU IN? ASP i JL
,, mapsules), the

«reat rsuroppan llscov^rv: wUj^rcr'a^e 
your welxlit from5 to 10 pounds monthly. 
RehiHt* »1 nply ivonderfnl p, lr.e $2 0 

for bookie. A son Corr*pi<ny, 1265 
Pvoadway, Dept. F.. New YorJ<.

A RE YOU TOO 
weight proiucera

P UUIl/Birep SHORTHORN BULL-
.4d. aTB!!;a,o!rifl TT UTKL VENDOME, YOTTNG AND

I 1 Wilton, central, electric light, steam
heated. Rates ynoderate. J, c. Brody.

II OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ST
ll west, opposite G.T.R. and C P R 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turn- bull Smith, Proprietor. ^

Sick Headache and relieve a! I the troubles inci
dent to a bilious stole of the system, such os

S5BSBS8253S1
SICKHeadache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pfile are

HEAD
SslESsSSS
.ACHEla the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
others do°nortgr“t bua8tl 0ur kil,e Welt while 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and very easy to take. One or two pillsSag” a dS« 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
nselhem* b/tbelr gcatio MÜOÜ plcaMuJwho

MACHINISTS WAN FED HOUil MOVING.

OUSE MfVINO AND RAIS1ÎM 
clone. J. s'elHon, 97 Jurvls-etreet.

M
per dny. Centrally located.

V ■

\ We wJ 
v °fi< of them 

July 6th. A 
child who se 
“Why We 

Contrib 
plainly signe] 
League 
•end it with

’

WE WANT
TbYSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONOE-ST 
1> terminal of the Metropolitan Rall- 
w«y. Rates $1.50 Mp. Special rates for 
winter. G. B, Lonlle, Manager.

;STORAGE. )

MACHINISTS A. WAR!, CARTAGE AND STOR- • 
Visage, plmos moved ^.nd holatad, . 
double and sügle moving van». 300 Col*™ 
lege-atreet. N>rth 4583. ift

s

EcEiSs
pile-tor* corner Yonge and Tilnity-streetiC 
Phone M. 619.

Print- ■Lathe Hand#, Planer Ha<ids, Boring Mill Hjnds, Drill 
Hands, Fittcrd, Handy Men and Apprentices.

Modern Phops — Steady Job - Good Wages- 
55 Hours Per Week and

T A. GODIAItl), CARTAGE. STOR- 
OJ • age In separate room».. Ml Ai thui^s 
*treet. Park 443. can\A/ HKV 1N TORONTO STOP AT Tlïr 

W New Hotel Municipal, W o ,”1! 
street West, opposite City Hell; iip-to.dat- 
Ipjivery respect. DpU Prentls. pj-oprietor

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

V 1ORAGF FOR - FURNITURE ANC E,
ID Piano* double and single furniture 
van* for riuVlng; the oldest and most re- ■ 1
liable firm. Lester Storage and OartagA 
369 Spadlnaavenue. x jOPENS H

rks /

tiiri

o p MNING ENGINEERS.fra- a?OI'INE OR GAS ENOINES-I 
VJ have a three-horse engine,^he test 
made^for $175. - and a two-horse engin* 
for $7.1. both In excellent condition, for 
shop use. 180 Simcoe-fctreet.

mane

■Mining Fn* 
209 Board of Trade I 
—Late Ilford, Larder

1
m,| INING ENGINEERS - 
ivl Laldaw, Consulting 
gineers. Offices:
Building, Toronto;
Lake and Cobalt.’ Ont.

Herbert Short Was Short.
Herbert Short was short In his cash 

and blamed his brother, Robert, He 
swore out a warrant, and Bob was ar
rested for theft by Acting Detective 
Archibald at Centre Island, where both 

orj reside, last night.

Apply at Works

Dodge Manufac
Toronto Junction.

Nam<

CAETZ2 vnicntl CO., MW YOBL

ring Co.UM Small Sw Small hia BERKSHIRES. X Addrt
HICJGO’S OLDEST MINING EÜ» 

\y ghee, hi Toronto this week. Witt, 
examlneproperties for those seeking A» 
erlcan cipital. Box 1, W#rld.

VTj'INE BERKSHIRE BOAR 
s cheap; weight about 250 
«• S. Lowther, Donlands p;f).

SALE,
Write

f-
■ %

.s
{ t

HENRY F. SWALM
Carpenter, Builder and Valealer

199 Sherboiirne SI., Toronto

T

Hamilton 
Happening j
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TUESDAY MORNINCI 4 "
THE TORONTO WORLD.WANTED. .1

Y 2 1907 y \
KK man and good
I steady job. state wa-es 
[mlted. Sudbury, Obt. *** T WORLD'S HOME NAGAZ : FOR UOilEF

Edlttetl by MI

7 THE HORSE PARADE r V

ND STEAMliTTTBHS • 3TO %
Continued from Page 1.L. E. MocULLY f

CAMPERS^ i j eented a fine appearance. The triple 
teams on the coal wagons were extra 
line, and the singles In the black dia
mond class made a record. The popu
lar president, Noel Marshall, was 
cheered for his successes in this lot. 
An interesting exhibit was the aged 
drivers. Robert Simpson Co.’s 20-year- 
old was first, a 24-year-old of Joseph 
Shone's second and G. H. Gooderham’s 
Tommy, 22 years old, was third. These 
veterans looked as sleek and lively as 
their Juniors. The corporation horses 
made as fine a show as any, and citl- ! 
sens must have felt, as the prize-win- i 
nlng scavengers and water wagons ! 
pranced past, that they were getting !

for thelr taxes. A fine grey, 
which most people thought should have 
had some honor, was discovered to be 
harnessed up to No. 13 and the hoodoo

PERSONAL. WHAT TO WEAR World Pattern Department \ABOUT A BOOK
AND MANNERS

St°nM?chade^ mornln* " after mass In

FS 3S
a musical cabinet and his wife with 
a flower stand, a Doulton bowl, and 
a magnificent bouquet of peonies. M.

McNamara made the presentations 
on behalf of the choir.

“Learn Bon Ton and See the World.” 
—Bobbie Burns.ONCE, A CLERK FOR « 

îotel. Apply Box \». I A beautiful evening dress, specially 
adapted for summer wear, consists In 
an organdie with silk dots made up in 
empire style. The skirt falls In large

Dr. A. Primrose, who underwent an ^.Plalt“ ,Ir“m the hlgh em»lre walal-
operation at the General Hospital, Is bund‘ and 18 drawn In by a band of rib-
progressing favorably, and It is ex- bo,‘ passing under and thru each plait 
pected -that he will be removed to his a Utile above the usual waist line, in is 
home about the end of the week. sash is then tied at the baca and fails

vfry Pretty wedding took place gracefully with long ends annus i to ihe 
yesterday at Brockville, Ont., at the hoor.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Eaton, II will be some time before even the _ ^
f " o ‘r ^est daughter, Miss Eva semi-empire style will go out of fashion. XCIÈfcwiilÈÏHBIMF/W ' Outside Entries.
Frank w I = marrlage t0 Mr- We may rather expect to see an accent- V£RfMKlMMr« li lt The number of exhibits from outside
y.ïkri^ ,A Brown, now of New ua-tion of the vogue. But be very care- wMfIX- the clty was noticeable t d
hwîia'^ty’. f°rmery 0f Brockville. The ful how you use it, or the princess VtiMwlfc IS* gardeners, farmers and’
bride s costume was of dainty appricot style.either for street or afternoon wear. \xftURB!a- lHr//ij'hh / risen to the occasion

?ver vlolet taffeta, and The latter Is only suitable when worn Altogether, President Marshall and
Miss T LahHb°UqUeVLCream r°8ea- Y a £5rfect Heure, or modified in ^ H. J. P. Good, secretary dt the assoria^

v1! bb ,w;a8 bridesmaid, and shape. The former is decidedly an even- “°n. have every reason to be satisfied
Donald Eaton of New York supported lr}X mode. If made up in flimsy or #9 \s ‘ ™dth the result of their hard work
Tesid^n w Mr. and Mrs. Brown will cheap material it soon crushes with f \ ft Vfl V The gentlemen who assisted by their
reside in New York. - • constant wear. A \ ^ «“hand their time may consulate

Tnmntzx m ^ present style seems particularly \ \| • y themselves that their spirited serviceformerly of Mobil» * phar,ea W. Lyon,, designed for the short woman. Neither \ UU jjf ba* placed Toronto in a unique posl-
Yrriî Ell Kb.Ue' Ala“ now of New empire nor princess suits a very tall (t ~ tlon ln recognizing the practical and
marriage t^Mtleare^ed l° h|ardf h,i ^man’ The la«er is the least frying . ZjF->V commercial value %f the ho^ The

8 ~ sf«SS3 FTw/te-m
jsstlss. a 4V-;,jsc:tt£ £E3rH;"F;*"f?s sssa.-wsrara ssusitr && 5
saawwaui jïss c,„

sva.’ssftisa s2,'B
Do not buy a sailor hat for boating. Ptri'C© of patt-em, 10 cents. Horace Waller, 4. '

It is a smart hat to wear to business, ^^<-lass 3, pair, 15 hands and over— 
about town, or for traveling, but is not if®1/ and Pretty PoHy, S. Nordheim-
sultable for a boat, because it blows , I U(yfl3r 1 lîîiRII 1 |er™-
off so easily. The crown is small, and 1 uafcvr 11 WglUI UI1VII l | Class 4, four-in-,hand, not under 15
the hat perches too high on the head. • Tnmntn Wn,]J = ?’ C’ Cox’ 1* Walter Harland
CLapse a Panama or soft mushroom , 1 OFOniO VTOPIQ Smith, 2.
of tree smaller variety by preference. i Send the above pattern to „.9,lass 6. trotter, under 16.2 hands—

Of course .this advice is not for per- Î name.M ilkie McGregor, W. L. Jifkins, 1; 
sons of absolute wealth. They will ] .................................................. * n e5^,nut Geldlbg, W. Seacock, 2; Edna
have Realized that the natty and use- ! address..,,...............................—. ”. B. Levack, 3; Arbor, W. A. Me- • Head Office and Yard * Branch Yawl
ful sailor is far too common already. • ties Wanted-(owe age of Child’s Cullough, I Di i °
Let them take care to obtain a stylish j or Ml..- Pattern.) Class 6, trotter, over 15.2 hands— «Ole uainUFSl 3110 rSuBV AIL 429 (llIPPH St W
and smal ltuscan or chip in a mush- ----- ......... .. 1 i Golden Queen, Clayton Meat Company, | PWe Park asa 1 M yUBCII UL II.
room shape, slightly raised over one ___'_______________ ______ _ Warbick, Geo. Bnoddy, Brampton, 2;
ear, with the trimming underneath. iwciiiv nr in-.», Harold C., Thos. A. Clayton, 3; Bell
That is what the best English maga- IN r LUX OF NEW CITIZENS, Ringer, Robt. W. Davies, 4.
zines for July are showing, and it is ______ Class 7, pacer, under 15.2 hands__
almost uniform. The trimming must One Hundred and ns. „ Riley B„ Burns & Sheppard, 1; Barrett,
be underneath. Don’t forget that. bv 8 r ^ d " ,6S Come Jos- «ussell. 2; Jingle BeU, Robt. W

Dy Sl s’ Canada and Virginian. Davies, 3; Rose LaBourne. John J.
rpK _ ----------’ Rose, 4.

ere was a large influx of new Class 8, pacer, over 15.2 hands—Billie 
citizens Sunday Swhlch taxed the c„ H. B. Clarke, 1; Tom Bowline, Jno 
resources of the- government Immi- Harvey,.Todmordeh, 2; Tommy S„
f"“" "à,ù,.T?on?.°vrLZ- 2w.,-r,„,

B»6c£j£ ssusr "viv“ •» ». îsx&. uSSmix*’’ 11
cl*“ ». PO”V. ms hands and under ail™ , ,h.e.. urLder 14.1—Dawson. Mrs. H. Hamilton. ItefdPlm!gration comml«^Ld and eaSt Prince Charlie. Mrs. A. Sayweïî 2

n»,,;XïT.,?r,Un'Tn>v,d«l Tor ?£*¥££■ ™

wmnybe°nsentr™o the^d^arin ^ îh?8e Class 11, pair of ponies—Bashful Kate 
day Others are^stavim^w,1and Pretty Polly- Robert Wallace, 1; 
and will santiro n, the clty Spider and Dolly, W. Meade, Scarboro

The Greatest diffi?nA yment; v. Junction, 2; Mr. Brooks, Highland
ine greatest difficulty was to house p,.„pv o

and feed this large number. Mr. Tutt 
and his assistants did their best and 
distributed the lot between the gov
ernment home on Peter-street, which 
took 240; the British Welcome League 
340, and 20 families - to the Cryder- 
mann House.

At the Britisti Welcome League 
every bed was filled. Chairs, tables 
and floor were brought into requisition 
for the use of the weary travelers.
There were 129 children, ranging in 
age from 3 months to 10^ years, the 
majority being under six years. These 
andxthe 76 mothers occupied the beds, 
the men willingly giving them the 
preference. They appear to be a very 
respectable lot, and evidently Intend 
to make every effort to succeed ln 
their new home. | At the religious 
meeting held last night one hundred 
of the men signed the pledge.

4One of the American monthlies de
voted to women has recently printed 
a story which now appears ln book 
form. Its title, an admirable Index, 
Is “The Princess Virginia." One of 
our Canadian papers reviews It as 
a light story, suitable for summer 
reading. In our opinion this Is a 
misstatement. The book lKln reality 
an Indigestible accumulation of de
generately romantic Incidents, relat
ing to the unlikely love aftaliw of a 
philistine ana spurious half-Ameri
can princess with an emperor plebeian 
ln the mawkishness of his sentiment 
and royal ln the anaemic condition of 
his morals.

SPECIAL PRICES IN
Cigars, Ttbaccis, Cigarettes, 
Pipes and Smokers' Sundries, 
Cigars by tbe Box a Specially.

«lO JEWELERS, ALSO 
lunters and setters- per. 
kood salary, healthy )0- .
Jewelry Manufacturing 
-street. St. Louis. Mo. Æ

I♦

FillRT-CLASS 8TO“K 
P 'kaco shares In ■ ,0ia, 
j-ern. Bex lfl, Wwld.^

G THOUSAND MBN* 
od hair cat. Moler Bsi*
Queen and Spadtne, To- I

P. J A M I ESO NMACHINISTS. LATHH
tXh.X’sruK the market 

others having
Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto

GOOD COLLECTOR 
; must be hard worker * 
right man. Apply- Mr' 
onto World. "

V •4 /
Established 1836.3Seriously, why does the public al

low Itself to be constantly drugged, at 
ah early age. especially, with such 
questlonabte-tfandy as this? Why do 
we have the..“Elsie Books,’’ full as 
they are of morbidity, the false prin
ciple of blind nbedlence, and Intense 
and Infectious moral sickliness, in our 
Sunday school libraries? We might 
about as well teach our children to 
eat opium as give them books full 
of fascinating but utterly false 
dreams o£ life as It Is not. Some one 
says, “Well, these are as real as fairy 
tgles.” But they are not. 
tairy tale Is true allegorically 
any child knows and can see it is not 
true really and actually. Therefore, 
they early learn to look for the mean
ing in parables, which Is a good les
son. But tbe “Elsie Books’’ pretend 
to present a picture of real life, as 
every story as such does, and they 
are false to the best in humanity.

If there ever was an Elsie, then 
her sickliness, the breaking of her 
will, her unnatural life, and unhealthy 
influence on others Is rather to be 

yregretted than to be copied.
/ As for the “Princess Virginia,” it 

is unaffectedly affected. It Is affected 
with that detestable American affec
tation, which despises its own glor
ious past, its own heroes such as Lin
coln, and its own culture, and seeks 
after empty titles and tries to ape 
royalty and attitudinize with the man
ners of the “haute noblesse.”

Let us Canadian^ take the warning 
home to our hearts. Let us hug our 
scli-rerpectlng middle-classism, if in
deed we be so happy as not to. be 
tinged with an unpeaeeftll touch of 
aristocratic blue, and let us remember 
that the code of a class which has 
for centuries lived in contented pau
perism on a patient public is best not 
learned. ' Not that aristocracy had 
not Its uses. It kept manners and 
learning alive In the dark ages. It 
had, and has still, unflinching cour
age, and Its honor replaces industry. 
But aristocracy cannot be assuméti in 
a moment. It Is not buyable, and It 
casts on the person who assumes It 
without proper title the slur of hav
ing lost caste altogether.

You can be a lady or gentleman and 
still be middle class—bourgeois if you 
like, but not vulgar. Have your own 
refinement, your own standard, and 
associate with your equals; exclude 

from your society as

/

P. BURNS AND GO.,13 WANTED.

ta. carpenters.
handy men. good work, 
shortest notice. A pot»

l/r Bristol Associationme. Wholesale and Retail ••

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Head Office : 44 KINO STREET EAST, 10R0NT

Telephone Mat» Nos. 131 and 133

BRANCH OFFICES 
Queen

8 FOR SALE.

S.E £!kLS and de.
urce. bedbuga; no smell;

A good 
a nd

«m TKNSS-
Toronto. T:

Front-street, near Bathurst Tel. M. 449 304 
Princess-street Docks 
673 Queen West 
426 1-2 Yonge-street

D NEATLY PRINTED 
Ids or dodgers, one do|_ 
Spadlna. Telephone Main 
_______ 2467
pG CARRIERS. ÏT 
rational Egg Can 1er a 
• Darke BuUding. Ham-

East ...................... Tel. M. 131
190 429 Spadlna-avenue 
139 1312 Queen West 

1293 274 College-street

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cudmore 
giving a reception

are
on Wednesday 

evening at their home, Westvtew.
" 2111 

Tel. Park 711 
TeL North 117»

.

Dr. Burt of Paris, Ont., is at pre
ssent in New York with his daughter. 
Miss Blanche, preparatory to sailing 
for the continent. Miss Burt gradu
ated from Varsity this year, and will 
pursue. her studies in Paris, France.

To-morrow the picnic of St. Alban’s 
Cathedral Sunday school takes place 
at Bond Lake.

324$ Queen s rest West, Tel. Main 1409. 27

COAL and WOOD
> At Lowest Market Prise ----------

[198, St. George. Ont. 67
Lutomobile-cadilI *1

First-class condition 
ess Ed. Baker, World

X

J

CONSECRATE LIVES TO LEPERS i
Branch Yard
1143 Yonge St

Jlerlli lii-io.

DINGHY. GOOD as 
Ackroyd. Apply Box Col. and Mrs. French of the Salvation 

Army Make Heroic Resolve.
OAKLAND. Calif.,

Colonel French, wife of the Salvation 
Army commander of the Pacific coast, 
has offered to go to the leper Island 
of Malokal for mission work, and 
has expressed willingness to conse
crate her life to the cause.

Colonel and Mrs. French have five 
children ranging in ages from 19 to 
9 years. Col. French shares his wife’s 
desire to spend the remainder of his 
life with the lepers.

-WART PONY BANJO, 
ox 91. World Office. July I—Mrs.

HAVE YOU MADE YOUP wii i jtel ’BUS. IN GOOD 
rain. Wilson’s Stables 
i. Ont.

The prudent man will name as his Executor a Trusts Corno 
tion possessing a large Paid-up Capital Stock, a Board of prsmlnaal 
business an* professional men and an experienced staff of Officers.6 
WHY? TO SECURE:

A FOGGY BRAIN
Is usually the direct result of a clogged 
liver, and accompanying this Is a dis
ordered digestion, unstrung nerves and 
general lassitudq. Eliminate the waste 
products of the body and enable the 
liver and kidneys to perfortn-thelr pro
per functions and the entire system 
will resume Its normal condition. King 
Palmetto Compound is the most perfect 
kidney and^Tlver tonic, nerve-buflder 
and blood, purifier ever prepared, and 
you are not asked to take it on faith. 
Its formula is not a secret, but Is pub
lished plainly on the wrapper. If ln 
doubt, show it to your doctor. - One dose 
a day ks all that Is required, and tbe 
first dose will give you proof of Its vir
tues: stck-headache. biliousness and 
general nervous break-down respond 
immediately to Its curative properties. 
Rheumatism and a host of disorders 
resulting from impure blood are reliev
ed and eventuallv cured by its use. 
Neuralgia and all nervous disorders 
quickly disappear when their cause Is 
removed. King Palmetto Compound Is 
not an experiment, but a scientifically 
demonstrated success. Give, It a trial. 
Write for a free sample bottlo to the 
King Palmetto Company. Brldgeburg, 
Ont.

Sold and guaranteed by Burge=s- 
Powell Company, 78 Yonge-street, To
ronto.

ÎOOD BUGGY. APPlV 
|treet.

ra-

D BRASS• Apply 16AorDlStBar;

1. Responsible Administration 
S. Combined Judgment 
8. Efficient ServiceU2,. NEW- AT 4c PER 

rnith, coiner York ' and JAPS CONJURE UP TROUBLES,
Toronto General Trusts^

CORPORATION

Thef»ut Racial Hatred at bottom of the 
Frisco Affair.

8 WANTED.
SH FOR GENTS’ SEC- 
ycle. Bicycle Munson,

r.
TOKIO, July i.—The Impression is 

growing here that the anti-Japanese
feeling and demonstrations ___
Francisco are the outcome of a deep
ly-laid plan based upon racial hatred 
and the recent developments 
ently support this impression, 
newspapers' here, which had special 
correspondents of American national^ 
ity at San Francisco, have ceased to 
receive news from them. An explana
tion was offered for the discontinu
ance of news despatches, but the im
pression here is that pressure was 
Drought to bear upon the correspon
dents in San Francisco not to serve 
the Japanese papers.

Apparently certain measures of re
taliation are seriously being contem
plated by influential men in political 
and business circles.

your sup. 
you Would your inferior, and do not 
hesitate to place your self-respect as 
high as the aristocrat does his pride. 
While ethers may be your superiors 
In position, show your absolute equal
ity in breeding and refinement, by re
fusing to place yourself beside them. 
You will find that the greatest minds 
of the world are In the middle class, 
and have always been, and your com
pany may consist of the finest 
geniuses of this age and all others.

ln San Cor. Yonge and Colbcrne Sts. J. W. Managing Director.PATHY. —Horses Under Saddle.—
Class 12, over 14.2 and not exceeding 

15.2 hands—Caporal, Robert G. ^lyles, 
1; Blondy, J. West, 2; Galamànca, V. 
Chadwick, 3; Dan, C. S. Spears, 4.

Class 13, over 15.2 hands—Lassie Blair, 
Langdon Wilkes, Blair, 1; Earl Grey, 
R. Pellatt, 2; Prince, Geo. C. Scrlven, 3. 

Ponies.

[ES FOR TREATMENT 
her months. Hunt 4k 
lest.

appar-
The

■
delivery—Major, Henry Wardman, 1; 
Maggie, W. Hall, Chester P.O., 2; Ben, 
W. Johnston, 3; Tom, Robt. Beattie, 4.

Class 32, single delivery, dry goods 
and furniture stores—Lady Cumberland, 
John Macdonald & Co., 1; Mamie S., 
Robt. Simpson Company, 2; Mabel, 
Robt. Simpson Company, 3; King Ed
ward, Robt. Simpson Company, 4.

Class 33, single horse, open to hat
ters, furriers and Jewelers—Duke, J. W. 
T. Falrweather Company, 1; Frank Dol
lars, Sellers-Gough Fur Company, 2; 
Prince, J. W. T. Falrweather Com
pany, 3.

Class 34, single, bakers and confec
tioners—Cock o’ the North, Cowan Com
pany, 1; Marquis, Nasmith Company, 
2: Nick, H. C. Tomlin, 3; Mllley, H. C. 
Tomlin, 4.

Class 35, single, open to milk dealers 
—Brown Duchess, S. J. Peacock. 1; Cap
tain, W. J. ftundle & Co., 2; Belle, R. 
W. Dockeray, 3; Bullfles McCormic, S. 
J. Peacock, 4.

Class 36, single outfit, open to laun
dries—Dan, Lee Chong Laundry, 1; Jim, 

eri,„., Charlie Wah, 2; Dock, Lee Chong^Laun-Claa,ca’ . dry, 3; Rollie, Lum Chong, 4. '
Class 19, single horse, driven by mem- j,, 37- slngle horse, open to gro

wers of learned professions-Sllrer cers_Prlnce> R. Matthews. 1; Dolly. R. 
Queen, Dr. A. R. Gordon, 1; Dr. J. T- ; n r.non r>* Fred R Matthews 3• paying much attention at present to Gilmour, 2; Dr. F. N. G. Starr, 3; HarrylVan Loon’ 2’ Fred’ R‘ Matthe*8- 3-

political affairs ln the east; they

EDUCATIONAL.
WANTED.

TEN Brlllih American Busleeii College
Y. M. C. A. Bldg. Toroate 
-OLDEST AND BEST— 

rS &L°"*p*ci*1 ra;e Lr the summer term
{ I he belt tune to ett.nJ, l.M.Wateoi,. Prie.

. SPANIEt.fi
Lfiô pnpples’ cheap. 177 Class 14, hunters—Heather Belle. A If. 

Rogers,Deer Park, 1; Cumberland Maid, 
W. Buckle, 2; Lady Vera, W. Phillips, 
3; Witchcraft, Frank Proctor, 4.

Class 15, pony, under 13.2 hands— 
Tally Ho, Wilfred Davies, 1; Marigold, 
Miss Elizabeth Norris, Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake, 2; Banut, D. R. Wadsworth. 3. j 

Class 16, pony, over 13.2 and under 
14.1—Tom Thumb. J. W. Johnson. 1; 
Sparrow, Jas. Hawes, 2: Black Beauty, 
Frank Williams, 3; Dapple, R. H. 
White, 4.

Class 17, polo ponies—Eliza, K. R. 
Marshall. 1: Fanny, A. O. Beard more, 
2; Lady Jane, A. O. Beardmore,3; Pinto, 
Dr. Meyers, Deer Park, 4.

Class 18, boy or girl rider, 14 years 
and under—D’Arcy R. Wadsworth, 1: 
Miss Elizabeth Norris, Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake, 2: Harvey Foster, 3; Miss Myrtle 
Armstrong, 4.

SPECIALIST.
NEWS TO SUTHERLAND.

[ider, consulting 
p Bathurst-street, near 

diseases of stomach, 
r organs. 1/ i
r-

WINDSOR, July 1.—Referring to the 
Ottawa despatch stating that he may 
succeed Mr. Hyman as minister of 
public works, Hon. R. F. Sutherland, 
Speaker of the house of commons,says 
that the whole thing is news to him.

CHURCH FOR WALKEAviLLE.

gÆA ÎKm,nSIhA.SUï;.
srr&s sarastBrown
Fiank, J. A. Harrison, 4.

Mayor Coatsworth and some of his 
lamiiy headed the procession when It 
fiarti?d at 10 °’clock, and drove round 
the line of march In a fine wedding 
carriage of Coleman Bros, with the 
greatly admired 31800 pair of chestnut 
cobs ’’Firefly’’ and “Fireaway.” His 
worship did the hon 
fully.

Divorces Actress Wife.
GENEVA. Switzerland. July 1.— 

Herr Wolfing, who formerly was 
Archduke Leopold of Austria, but who 
renounced his expectations and hon
ors about four years ago In- order to 
marry WUhelmlna Adamovlc. 
Austrian actress, has been granted a 
n't-r.reo from his wife. The latter 
offended her husband by Joining the 
Ascona Anchorites, In accordance with 
whose tenets she became a vegetarian, 
went without clothes In taking “sun

RDERS. » APPEALS FOR $60,000.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, July 1.—The Bishop of 

Selkirk appeals ln The Times for t!2,- 
000 for Christian work in Yukon Terri
tory.

[ken AT moderate
lohn Maguire, Sparrow 
te-p.O., Ont.

& Co., 8;

SAYS SLOPE IS BOOMING.
TO LO>..«. anWALKERVILLE, July 

have bees made for a Catholic Church 
to be erected here, to be two storeys 
hlg hand to be solid brick 
foundation. It will be one of the very 
few churches in the country with a 
marble altar. It will cost $30,000..

1.—Plans
Jail Steward McMillan Speaks of B.C. 

Development.Itiatb a loan for 
kive furniture or other 
Call and get our terms. 
U. The Borrowers’ 
lu Lawior Building, 4

Kawartha Lakes District.
The Grand Trunk express leaving 

Toronto dally at 9.00 a.m. has connec
tions at Port Hope daily except Sun
day for Peterboro and Lakefleld, aPriv- baths,” and acquired other eccentrici- 
lng at Lakefleld at 12.15* p.m., making ties, with the result that Herr Wol- 
dlrect connection at Lakefleld with fing sued for divorce, 
steamer for all points on Kawartha 
Lakes. For tickets, full information, 
etc., call on Grand Trunk city ticket 
agent, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-styeets.

on stone
Steward John McMillan^ of the To

ronto jail returned Saturday from at
tending the Orange Grand Lodge of Bri
tish North America at Vancouver.

The west, Mr. McMillan states, is not

:rs most grac«-

HWAITB. REAL ES- 
re insurance, 58 Vlc- 
e M. 3778.

Bush Fire In Michigan.
DETROIT, July 1.—Millions of dol

lars’ worth of timber is threatened with 
destruction on the north shore of Lake 
Superior from a fire which started in 
the woods there.

TOURISTS UP NORTH.
INVITE OLD TEACHER. ! Nellie B.. Thos Berrie, 4.

Class 38, single, open to butchers—
Brownie, Clayton Meat Company, 1;
Minnie R.. Robertson Bros., 2; Charlie,
Clayton Meat Company, 3; American 
Girl. A. W, Holman, 4.

Class 39. pair, open to brewers—Roger 
and $ Barney, Cosgrave Brewing Com
pany, 1; Nunn and Fred. Cosgrave 
Brewing Company, 2; Prince and Nlrgo,
Copland Brewing Company, 3; Prlnny ern trip,
and Pink Eye, O’Keefe Brewing Com- | They say they found the 
pany, 4. extremely fine at all of the summer »Class 40. single, open to market garr sort districts visited and thl^prosiLcta 
doners—Falty, Jas. O’Hara. Falrbank, for business exceedingly good b^.l 
l; Fannie. T. C McKay Doncaster. 2: on the advance Inquiries and book!£s 
Bess. James Stevens, Todmorden, 3: of tho various hotels. The backward 

Prince, Geo Barger. Falrbank. 4. sprlnjf in the United States has^ un-
CIhss 41a. single, light, open to all .doubtedly checked, to some extent the

trades not specifically enumerated— , movement of tourists from across’ the
Billie Boy. E. XV. G'llett Company. 1: line. Manager Boomer opened the 
Kitty, T. Scott. 2; Blaze A wav, Burch Royal Muskoka Hotel, Lake Kosseau 
Bros., 3; \i c-'H H. F, Sellers, 4. June 27, with an efficient staff * ’

Heavy Weights. This is Mr. Boomer's third season at
Class 41b—Heavy s^me conditions— the Royal. Ht» winters are spent with

Kitty D.. M. Dovle Fish Comnanv. 1; the east coast system of hotels In
Dixie Bov. Willard Co.. 2: Black lorida. R. W. Brownlee will

Summer Resorts Seem Destined For 
a Fine Season .

G. T^e

dical. M.. Dr. W. H. Wright, 4.
Class 20, lady driver—Olga Nether- 

sole, H. C: Tomlin, 1; Jennie, Robt. 
Johnston, 2; Prince of Morocco, W. K. 
Murphy, 3; Senator, Chas. O. Wool- 
nc-ugh, 4.

Class 21. oalr to victoria—Duchess of 
Marlborough and Lady Brill.
Young, M.D., 1; Mlnto and Beauty, E. 
O’Keefe, 2; Daisy and Lassie, A. E. 
Kemp, ! M.P., 3; Rosalie and Nancy, 
Heibert S. Cowan, 4.

Class; 23, heavyweight hunters, own
ed and ridden by farmer or farmer’s 
son—First prize, silver cup, donated by 
G. W. Beardmore, M.F.HT —• Daisy, 
Thos. Armstrong, Bedford, Park, 1; 
Tony, O. D. Bales, Lansing, 2; St. 
George, A. B. Cooper, Islington, 3; 
Prince, Henry Smithson, Downsvllle, 4. 

Commercial Horses In Harness.

areLONDON, July 1.—The Winnipeg A ,
Old Boys' Association has invited Nl- altcnd*nB strictly to the developing of 
cholas Wilson, the veteral teacher of, their resourees. Thousands of Ameri- 
London. to visit Winnipeg this summer, cans are coming across the line and 
as the guest of the association, and at 
trate Burgar to-day sentenced H. Gib- !

THERS OF 558 BATH'- 
’Uysiclan and Snr-g-on 
own Office In the B.iaS 

6. first floor, corner 
itreets.

II, general passenger and 
ticket agent, and J. D. McDonald, dis
trict passenger agent of the 
Trunk Railway System, returned to 
Toronto on Saturday from

seeing for themselves the great oppor
tunities for commercial enterprise.

Thousands Sign Pledge. j The Canadian Pacific Railway is
PITTSBURG. July 1. — Francis Pushing construction work all over Bii- 

Murphy, who died in Los Angeles yes- tish Columbia. In the near tuture it 
terday, first came Into prominence as intends to create another terminal on 
a temperance advocate in this city in the Pacific, which will make Victoria 
1876. Under his leadership a blu-3 twelve hours nearer Montreal. It is the 
ribbon propaganda resulted In thou- intention of the company to lay out a 
sands of men signing the “Murphy elte at Alberni, on Vancouver Island, 
pledge," and his attracting national I no‘- far from the mainland. Trains will 
sttentlon. A call for funds netted taken across the channel on im- 
$15,000. mense ferries. This route will be con-

--------------------------- siderably north of Vancouver City, on
j the mainland, and may cause It the

ATHENS, Ont., July 1.—On Sundav lo8f ot considerable shipping. Class 24. three-horse team—Charlie,
evening Mrs. George Tackaberry of construction work is proceeding on prince Arthur and King Edward, Do-
Plum Hollow, the wife of a prominent *“e C-T-P- The stewazd states that nilnlon Transportation Company, 1;
farmer, took a dose of poison ehe ***' estate ,s selling high on the slope, sandy, Queen and George, A. Miles, 2;
had been in Ill-health owing to nerv- Svmmer hotels are being erected in con- Biatk Diamond, King Cole and Black
ous prostration and her mind was Elcierat>le numbers In the mountains. J Joe, Standard Fuel Company, 3; Tom,
weakened. I Vancouver Mr. McMillan witness- j Dick and Harry, Jos, Russell, 4-»

ed a procession of 5000 Japs who ex- class 25. heavy draught palr-Slr, class 4» Street Comm<el«orerV He
Best Way to Parry Sound. ! Lend.®d ,a 'yarm ^icome to Prince Thomas and sport, Dominion Transpor- ! partment na1r«-Ross C' Tor^ wlit-

The Grand Trunk express leaving To- ' 1 h®end J] children to tation Company, 1; Gamey and Bob, r»itv .^oMen. 1: Wallace and Sid
rento 11.45 a.m. dally, except Sundav, l,nKput>Ii^ schools and are Kood cltl- | Jos. Russell, 2; Tom and Minnie, Jack- , street CommDsloner's Department 2:

Puhman pS to Peneta^g'mlkto °n the whole tha west lacks for no- j "c'uss^^press palr-Frank and . v'paVsnd
direct connection with steamer City of « Z"*/ tWg^igtnti^d^Mri^0 ^ i î511'1’’ .HarrU’ 1; Bob and Fred’ I)< nels«. street Commissioner’s De-
Toronto for a trip through the pictur- 01 tms giganuc qistnct. j James Harris, 2. pp-tment. 4.
esque Georgian Bay,, arriving at Parry SENTENCED FOR BIGAMV i Class 27, delivery pair Sir Frank Class 43.Street Commissioner’s Desert
Sound at 8.00 p.m. For tickets, full In- SENTENCED FOB BlbAMY. j and Queen. S. Price & Son, 1: Robt. ment. sineles—Chief Western
formation, etc., call at Grand Trunk wet t and Julv l —Police v.,a„e. Simpson Company, 2; Robert Simpson Sts hies. 1: Mack. Northern Cltv Steelescity office, northwest cor^r King and trlL Bugger to-day seiTtenced H .f b' £nmpany’ ,3: Dlek and Llndsa>' Thos. o: Mack, Western City Stages, 3; Sami
Yonge-streets. ' «n'o?^^28'single heavy-Bobby Bums I L '

S.dn.y Beam » m"Ten 4raï.ion““r. C^anï C i 1),?“ Simïîo" cimSn” U
Bill. Eddie Beaver, 2. * ’

Class 29. heavy horie, coal compa- 
nies-r Standard, Standard Fuel Com
pany, 1; Quality, Standard Fuel Com
pany, 2; Warner, P. Burns & Co., 3;
Bob, P. Burns & Co., 4. - 

Class 30, single express and heavy de
livery—Mark. Dominion Exnress Com
pany, 1; Gaiety, Dominion Express Co..
2; Prince, E. B. Eddy Company, 3;
Prince, Thos. Faugfian, 4.

Class 31, single express and heavy

Hour». 11—3
GrandThe Toronto World.

'ONAL. a north-CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE x.
flAERY IF SUITED? 
paper containing ad- 
geable people, martyr 
ions
mailed free. R. Gun-

weather
The following names have been sent in to us:of the United

Miss Mar jolie 
MUs Mildrea

Orr.
Hewelson.

i111K'O THIN? ASP V 
leers (capsules), the 
eeowrv : w'tl ircr-a^e 
to to bounds monthly. 2 

IihIuThI Pi ice $2'0 
A spa Cor.-dPany, 1265 

• New York.

fytiss Rae Read.
Mi»s Lelia Doyle.
Master Henry Heivelson.
Miss Marjorie Hewetson. j 

, Miss Violet Hamm.
Master Alfred A they.

We welcome these early arrivals to our just-formed league, and hope that 
one of them may be the winner of the prize offered in the competition closing 
July 6th. A silver pin, with the letters. ‘T. W. H. C..” will be given that 
child who sends us the best letter, not over two hundred words, on the subject. 

Why We Should Love and Protect Our Birds. ’ __
Contributions are to be written on one side of the paper only, and must be 

plainly signed with the name and address of the writer. Only members of the 
League can compete. If you are not a member, fill out the blank beneath, and 
send it with your letter.

Woman Takes Poison.

MOVING.
repre-

Knight. White & Co., 3; Prince Brown 8fent the Grand Trunk in their infor- 
& Love. i. mation bureau and ticket office in the

Royal.

KG _ANB RAISING 
it, 97 Jar vis-street.

RAGE.
Boy Run Over.

Royal Klrkup, 9 years, 52 
street, was run o»er In Shuter-street, 
near Bond-street, yesterday afternoon. 
His right leg was broken. He was car
ried to St. Michael’s Hospital by hi» 
father.

rtage and STOR- 
Imoved and hoisted, 
roving vans. 300 Col- 
1583. ed7

Bond-

CARTAGE, STOR- 
e rooms. 201 Arthur- *

Queen Greets Peace Delegate».
THE HAGUE, July 1.—The heads of 

the delegations to the peace conference 
were .received in audience by Queen 
Wilhwmlna to-day.

FURNITURE and -j 
and single furniture SJ 

■' oldest and most re- , 
Storage and Cartage, Jg

V
I jail ,and let 
î suspended sentence for bigamy, 
i This couple, who both have former 
i partners living, /went to Buffalo two 
i weeks ago and. xvere married.

CASTOR IA/ wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu
mane League.

Name ...................................................................................................

NG1NEERS.
For Infants and Children. Will Not Ayer’s Hiir Vigor, new improved formula, 

does not stain or change the color of the hair, 
even to the slightest degree. If your hair is 
blond, gray, or even snow-white, Ayer’s Hair 

. Y Y • Vigor’the new kind> will not make it a shadeotam Hair Sw-ST" " “• '* - *

———i
Evans &

.suiting Mining F°- 
-*Vti Hoard of Tradw

Larder

HERS The Kind You Have Always Bought “ Jim ” Hill’s Road Innocent.
NEW YORK, July 1.—Counsel for 

the Great Northern Railway Company 
to-day entered a plea of not guilty 
to the Indictments returned against 
the company for alleged violation of 
the Elklnn Anti-Rebating Act.

I.atehtord. Bears the 
Signature of

ed!nt.
Address

DEST MIXING EN- 
I'uito this week. XVlU 
fildr those seeking AtOe 
t 1. World.

J. C. Ayer Oe„ Pew.ll, Kul
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AtIPC Marathon $ 
VllVd Races Galore I

=£

Baseball TurifiSSLbBuffalo 
Leads a Bicycle C.W.A.

Races
ma ei

v'

5e

BISONS WIN BOTH GAMES 
SCORE 8 RUNS ONE INNINGS

neaay), 3 to 2, 2 to 6 and out, won by 
half a length; Petulant, 113 (More
land), 8 to 1, 4 to 6 and out, 2; Aquil
ine, 110 (Swain), 7 to 6, 1 to 2 and out, 
8. Time 1.01 8-5. Sir Balln, Wagner 
Jr., Lleterine and Cantleaa also ran.

Sixth race, purse 8800, selling, for 3- 
year-olds and upwards, 1 1-16 mllet 
King of the Valley, 101 (J. Murphy), 
even, 2 to 5 and out, won by six 
lengths; Chanida, 108 (Holmes), 8 to ,1, 
8 to 1 and 6 to 6. 2; Matabon, 106 (D. 
Boland), 2 to 1, 6 to 6 and out, 8. Time 
1.64. Golden Mineral, Heber, Floral 
Artist. Pompadour and Gold Spray al
so ran.

Seventh race, purse 8300, selling, 6 
furlôngs—Halton, -108 (Swain), 7 to 6, 1 
to 2 and out, won by half a length; 
Denigree, 90 (J. Murphy), 4 to 1, 8 to 6 
and 4 to 6, 2; pungent, 93 (Connolly), 
r t0*’ 4 t0 5 and 2 to 6, 3. Time 1.15. 
La Thorpe, Kiamasha II., Mail Box, 
Glena McBride, Beldemo, Sonnett and 
Rebo also ran.

Tomnrf Bums’ Message to Canadian Friends To-Day’e Selections,

—Sheepshead Bay—
FIRST RACE—Prince Hamburg, 

McCarter, Suffrage.
SECOND RACE—Jimmy Lane, 

Phantom, Sheriff Williams.
THIRD RACE—Notasulga, Meggs 

Hill, Aimee C. . v
FOURTH RACE—Zambesi, Cairn

gorm, First Premium.
FIFTH RACE—Saracinesca, Geo. 8. 

Davis, Dreamer.
SIXTH RACE—Hal, Wild Star, Joe 

Nealon.

il» «El* 
SPOILED II HE i|CSporting Editor World: Juit a few lines from the Canadian 

champion, as they call me here. I am in superb condition for my con
test with Mr. Squires of Australia on July 4 at Colma. I have been tak
ing outdoor work over the mountain here for the last four weeks, and my 
legs and wind are fine. I owe a lot to Prof. Lewis, my trainer, and his 
splendid system. He is an old Ottawa boy, all-round athlete and wrest
ler, and the best trainer and second I ever had. Of course, Squires is 
an unknown quantity, to be sure, but I never felt more confident before, 
and you can tell my Canadian friends, thru The World, that the Maple 
Leaf will score a decisive victory on Americans’ national holiday at 
Colma on July 4.

Harbin Springs. June 24.

<*>-

ScfWc Wow S n and 9-5___Orioles l6bly took a big lead oft second, and
ocores were J u ana 7 0 unoics When Flynn was passed up, filling the

Take Two From Skeeters — Mon- T.a£es’ Wote11 was caught oft second, 
lase iwo rrom OKecters muu jt was about the dumbegt play ,een at
treaf Shilts Ollt Rochester — Diamond Park In some time.

Toronto added a counter in the ninth
Hoev is Here I on a double by Rudolph and successive
uucy lb nert. 'singles by Thoney and Mitchell, but

Dominion Day saw Toronto go down [ *'ith every nook occupied and two down 
with a -bump into second place for the \ dozer put the last one to Wiedensaul 

f ' first time this season, their other drop over the corner, retiring the side, and a
being to third place early in the season, glorious chance was lost, Buffalo win-
A comedy of errors assisted the Bisons ning both games and sending Toronto
in their double victory. Kelley played down the ladder with a bump.

owing to his injured leg. mnJa whl*e the ground rule
Rain spoiled the morning game at Mont- ÇaMcd for two bases, Torontos were the 

real, the Royals winning the afternoon losers, no less than four doubles being 
exhibition. Baltimore scored a double made. Phyle's drive was good for a
victory over Jersey City, while FJrovl- homer, while Rudolph’s second was bill- n.1#f > B
dence nosed out Newark. - j* Z£l° PROVIDENCE jîly 1 -Manager Duffy

rmixtZ6’ L batt«i for Stevens in the ninth inning of
T „ , dnlj two hits being registered off him. the game against Newark to-day, and

Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet. At the bat he knocked out two doubles, started a rally that gave the Greys two
Bufral.° ........ ,............................ ® No need In going Into details, as the runs and a closely-fought battle. Atten-
■loronto........................sj— “ “ score speaks louder than words. ’.Score: dance—1175. Score :
Jersey City ............................ li oW Buffalo- A.B. R. 2H. O. A. E. Providence- A.B. R. O. A. E.
Baltimore ............................... 27 2. : Nattress, s.s................... 5 1 1 4 2 1 McConnell, 2b................. 6 2 4 1 0
C»ches]te.r ............................... * 87 ’J” |Gettman, o.t. ................ 5 1 2 2 0 0 Lord, 3b............................. ..4 1 0 1 0

.. ................................  * f. --473 White, l.t......................... 4 1 1 2 0 0 Chadbourrie, l.f..................5 1 3 10
Providence ............................. 24 31 -436 Murray, r.f. .................. 5 2 2 2 0 0 Absteln, lb.........................  8 1 7 0 0,
Montreal ..........................^ . 30_-^° ; McAllister, 2b. ....... 8 112 4„ 0 Poland, c.f........................  3 2 0 0 1|

-Games to-day . Buffalo at Toronto, McConnell, lb.................. 4 0 2 5 1 0 Oakes, r.f......................... 4 0 0 0 0;
^ a^ Baltimore, Newark at Pro- . Corcoran, 3b...................... 4 1 0 2 2 0 Crawford. ....................... 4 0 2 2 0 WIKnan„ „

vldence. | Ryan, c.................................. 4 10 6 10 Peterson, c. ....................4 0 11 3 1 , T -DS,?R' July 1—(Special.)—Do-
Tozer, p.............................. 3 1 0 2 2 0 Mack, p.................. 2 0 0 2 1 ™1.nton Day was celebrated at the

Buffalo 5, Toronto 0. — — — — . — Barry, p. ........................ 1 0 0 0 1 Windsor track with a program of sev-
Buffalo not only shut out Toronto in ! Totals ....................... 37 9 9 27 1 Stevens, p. ..................... 0.0 0 0 0 en races, of which the Dominion Han-

the morning game, but nosed out the Toronto— A.B. H. O. E. Duffy x ........................... 1 1 0 0 0 dicap for Canadian owned horses was
locals for the leadership. The score *•£ •••••........ . ® 7 2 0 0, ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ the feature. The distance v^as one mile,
was 5—0, the visitors having all ihe ;ph ......................J * £ { 2 ......................... J ¥> 1° v and Charlie Gilbert, one of the smart-baseball lück. lîclmfiy .,....................... 4 o 5 l 0 Engl? r f~" f t 4 0 0 0 681, °L laat «Mon » two-year-olds,

Vowlnkle and Hesterfer were t^e op- ’wiedensaul, c.f."!!!!! 6 0 3 0 0 Mahllng, b.b''3 1 1 4 2 0 &* a three"
posing twirlers, and while Hesterfer Wotell, r.f............a.. 4 2 10 1 McDonald, 8b..................5 0 113 1 y*ar'ola an“ With 106 lbs. UP was con-
Was only registered with five times, : Flynn, l6.........................   3 0 9 0 1 Mullen, 2b. ...................... 4 1 2 2 5 0 cea,nK weight to the other three start-
runs counted off every safety. Torontos j Hurley, c.............................4 1 5 2 l Sharpe lb................... .. 4 1 3 9 0 0 ®f8> Factotum, Alta McDonald and
Were not able to connect at the right ; Applegate, p. ............... 0 0. 0 2 2 Zac her, c.f......................... 3 0 0 3 1 0 Wild Flower II. The son of Masetto
time, three singles being the amount !^rl9k, * .............  ® ® 0 0 0 Jones, l.f. ........................3 1 0 1 0 1 was the betting choice and Factotum
obtained off Vowlnkle. .Rudolph, p...................   2 2 0 2 0,Kritchell, c.......................4 0 2 6 2 0 was the o«e that was looked upon to

Buffalo scored two runs In the third | Tot , - - ~ — jCarrlck, p......................  4 0 0 0 1 J) give him the stoutest argument. The
that were practically handed to them - Æted'for Applegate In fifth" 71 Total. .............................34 * 7 13 *26 14 1 “d°a^inf^Two'vL?
With Corcoran disposed of. Ryan was Buffalo ...................... 0 1 0 0 8 00 0 0—9 i 'Two out when winning run scored. lout a brought
passed up, reaching the middle sack on .Toronto ...................... 00004000 1—5 xDuffy battded for Stevens In ninth. ’ nem. Scratches to-day
Mitchell’s error, when Vowlnkle bunted. \ Two-base lilts—McConnell, Hurley, Ru- ; Providence .............. 4 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2—8 were, uirst race—Merry George, Shine

, Nattfess sacrificed, advancing the run- dolph 2, Pliyle. Sacrifice hits—McAllister g-dtewark - n. N*'v'n 1,0 ^ D'*v —

Moni
Green Beat Marsh at Sunderland, 

But They Only Ran Four Miles 
— Indians Win at Lindsay,

and
4 to

With a 
Murphy's 
difficulty 
phy’s Moi 
score was 
locals in i 
ter Montr 
Torontos.

Saturda 
the prime 
line-up. 
the first 
place of ( 
ly by thi

—Kenilworth—
FIRST RACE—Stanley Fay, Paul 

Pry, W. H. Lyon.
SSCÇND RACE—Apple Toddy,

Please, Moquette.
THIRD RACE—Cardigan/ Dulcian, 

Mooksle.
FOURTH RACE—Escutcheon, Mark 

Antony II., John J. " Rogers.
FIFTH RACE—Lee Harrison ft., 

Bonnie Reg, Chief Hayes.
SIXTH RACE—Dolinda, St. Joseph, 

Nellie Burn.

SUNDERLAND, July 1.—The 
program of sports was carried

snnimr7l^é.0f„atwiu a. T* ÎS? 

land and ' S ^
the games. The baseball 1,60 *»

r.

following 
m to-ds,outTOMMY BURNS.

Whiting 2. Left on bases—Baltimore 7, 
Jersey City 5. Time—1.46. Umpire—Con
way. ALTA MCDONALD WINS 

FEATURE AT WINDSOR
BUFFALO,July 1.—Twenty scratches 

left a poor card at Kenilworth Park 
to-day. Showers fell during the af
ternoon. Track slow. Summaries:

First race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Nancy, 89 
(Englander), 10 to 1, 1; Right and 
True, 106 (McDaniel*, IS to 5, 2; Paul 
Clifford, 102 (Goldstein), 7 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.09 2-5. Kanakee, Toscan, Ap- 
pleeweet, Weathervane, Venus and 
Wabash Queen also ran.
_ Second race, 5 furolngs—Uncle 
T°i>y;,«05 (Jos- H°8S). 8 to X, 1; Ban- 
yah’ (A J?r?wn)’ 4 to 5, 2; Shindy, 
-10.2, <J- J: Walsh), 5 to 2, 3. Time 

mv, Velox an<J Saltrum also ran. 
Third race, steeplechase, about 2 

miles—Caloorahatchie, 152 (Hagan), 9 
to 6, 1; Ruth’s Rattler, 162 (Gee), 2 to 
1, 2; Centipede, 145 (Rodrock), 5 to 1, 
3- T*me 4-°® 2-5. Llghtsout lost rid- 
er- Sweet Jane and Saltlen also ran.

Fourth race, the Dominion handi
cap, mile—Martin Doyle, 111 (Lloyd), 3 
î° o6, ,fotu* Eater, 111 (Nicol), 2 to 
1, 2; Polly Prim. 106 (Goldstein), 7 to 

Time 1.41 1-5. Three etarers. 
ee/Mh,~.raf®’ 6 1-2 furlongs—Fleming, 
88 (McCarthy), 6 to 2, 1; Lord Boaner
ges, 106 (McDaniel), 18 to 5, 2; Slick- 

98 <Gran<l)’ 6 to 2, 3. Time 
ran 4"5' Totamook and Gabriglle also

„ . . and 40 yards—
Schroeder’s Midway, 95 (McCarthy), 7 
to 1, 1; Goldnote, 100 (McDaniel), 8 to 
1, 2; Dereszke, 106 (Joseph Hogg), 4 
to 1# 3. Time 1.45 1-5. Elcasador, 
Junetime, Request, Panique, St. 
Jeanne, Posing and Henry Arch also 
ran.

Ca
Both mi 

strong spi 
Saturday. 
Held; Inte 
within hii 
had the li 
dine, won

-Eastern League Record. 110.
Second race, 6 furlongs—Captain 

Feareom 96, Ben Trovato 93, Dew Star 
90, Wakeful 101, Viperine 101, Bert Osra 
103, Red Thistle, Tsara, Galllthea 108, 
Royal Star 104, Stoner Hill 108, Uncle 
Henry 114.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Monochord, 
Shawana 102, Florizel 104, Tinker 105, 
Casperdlne 107, Wedgewood, Careless, 
Electlc 109, Attllla 109, Don Irent 110, 
Redwood II. 110, Matador 102.

Fourth race, about 2 miles—Miss 
Alert 109, Miss Lida 109, Lillie Turner 
112, Dainty Dame 117, Wing Ting 122.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Dr. Lee Huff
man, 93, Harold D. 98, Boserrlan 100, 
Belman 93, Harold D- 98, Beltoone 101, 
Husted 108, Bensonhurst 103, Minos 103, 
Kohnoflaw 102, Haughty, Beatrice K. 
107, Ben Strong 108, Barnedale 107.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Demo 86, Blaze 
o’ Light 87, Warner Grlswell 99, Wool- 
stone 97, Double Trouble 100, Caroline 
W. 100, Camille 100, Noel 102, Cygnet 
102, Small Lady 104, Lt. Rice 107, Prince 
Sllverwings 112.

The'foliowîng'ls'â ffl'tVtE
.Quarter-mile,1* Brock T .n.T'5 • I

&STZÙ SF SSSttB ?
Factotum Second and Charlie Gil

bert Third in Dominion 
Handicap.

his
surprising^ 
opposing ■ J 
of chancel 

Also, It 
himself aJ 
showed gn 
wonderful 

The gad 
ties numei 
slneau, bJ 
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see everyt 
stance, in 
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In the tl 
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"SS™ <I'“ c:a‘SV1' S! i

- J° yard—Marsh l, L. j! Sebert 2, 1

i

Lowery 3.
LtiJtin8eb!rtbr20aBmr^^ef' C™*on i, 

bRunni* “"m ’Y M C-A* recard7**1 ^ 1,L ’

Burrow" 2, L*J ^be^"t'ef V 6am#r0n l 
16-1 b. ham mer—o^Rcuirke Î '

Kenn 3. 146 feet 8 lnohea ’ Hernaka« * i
3 IwTeiTinX6.1’ Marel1 2’
Spears” a]* Crans^on^. »

Sixth race. mile Latonla Summary.
CINCINNATI, July 1.—First race, 5 

furlongs—Elder, 107 (Crlmmlns), 10 to 
1, 1; Albert Fauz, 107 (Pickens), even, 
2; Royal Chance, 107 (J.,Lee), 3 to 10, 
3. Time 1.02 2-5. Dr. Stmtolll, Belarlus, 
Lep Godchaux, A1 Smith, L. C. Wid- 
rig. Head Flyer, Frank Lalor,

_________ ___________ „ ...____ . ________  _____________ _________  ________ _________  0 0 1 0 2 0 2 0 0-7 gn- Second race—Buxom Way, St.
nt-rs a peg while Gettman hit a pop i Applegate. Stolen bases—Gettmàn, Mur- j Stolen bases—Absteln, Engle. Two-base Knoch. 
fly to rieh’t field that Wo tell should : ray 2. Corcoran, Wiedensaul. Wotell. j hits—Poland. Duffy 
have got, he leaving it for wiedensaul i 
and Mitchell, two/funs scoring. White j g'ate 2

more were counted In the sev- j piegate 7, off Rudolph 2. Rruns—Off Ap- ! Struck ouf—By Mack 3, by Barry 3. by k,.» i . ..”----------- r
Murray was issued a charity, piegate 9. Hit—By Tozer, Frick. Left on Stevens 1, by Carrlck 3. Bases on balls— tan-. cï| but *acked tke speed,

The second race brought 
I fleld of six jumpers, with Bank
Holiday the 8 to 5 favorite. Snowdrift 

. „ . took an early lead and held first to
A comedy of errors. the last turn, with Kilmorle and

t«<L,Catch a bal1’ but Trenct the Mere following closely. Kll- 
more at 16 to 1 did some beautiful 
Jumping and won easily. The fight for 
second place was a pretty one and was 
won by Snowdrift, Trenct the Mere 
being third. There were no falls.

Dr. Mack simply ran away from his 
field in the third

____________ _ Third race—Pentagon, Gar-
rieh’t field that Wotell should ray ,2, Corcoran, Wiedensaul, Wotell. ; hits—Poland, Duffy. Three-base hits—Po- Bantus. Fourth race—Lett Guard,

he leaving it for Wiedensaul ; Struck out—By Applegate 2, by Rudolph , land, Chadbourne, Mullen 2. Sacrifice hits Fifth ràce—Red Hussar. Sixth race—
.-l-„   Seeing white i ^ by Tozer 6. Bases on balls—Off Apple- —Mahllng 2, Zacher, Poland. Double-plays Jetsam. Seventh race—Dan McKenna

;=•— off Tozer 2. Innings pitched—By :—Zacher to Mullen to Mahllng; Mullen to Allopath. The first race went to n™'
! piegate 7, off Rudolph 2. Runs—Off Ap- j Mahllng to Sharpe; Mack to Peterson, sidération in a drive -Cousin Kate led

t „ Indians Ahead at Llndaav

Which* tra/kCOUThe0fdown ,̂rr “""rrt I

whfhCm1 \wnicn told In the hard going The VnK,m.',n. STJUSS1»* -'5 -.5*W 

M ÏSÆ ÿ'1"1 -■

McGmW2ln* baeeball-R- C.

a. fzsr.’i.srrxz * ;
10-mile Marathon-First priM sob

. s £ :
" vS?h1"j sr ttrjBï s

piece1”’ g°ld medal; *• p Srowi, 86 gob

m rifi?6 -race' farmers, green—1 128 M McGill, Janetsvlllo; 2. plowTTricy ’

fail ran.
Second race, 6 furlongs—Marmlon, 

102 (E. Martin), 10 to 1, 1; Hartlg, 100 
(Freeman), 2 to 1, 2; Dele Strome, 107 
(J. Lee), 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.14 3-6. Nel- 
lette, Joe Coyne, Carl Greys, Dr. Lee 
Huffman, Young Stevens, Little George, 
Alveston, The Golden Bird, ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Geneva S„ 
105 (J. Lee), 8 to 1, 1; R. C. Rann, 104 
(Crlmmlns), 3 to 6, 2; Whlekbroom, 
101 (Pickens), even, 8. Parisian Model 
was disqualified. Three ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Monstgnor 
88 (J. Butler), 4 to 1, 1; Convolo, 108 
(Austin), 6 to 2, 2; Beau Brummel, 97 
(V. Powers), 4 to 6, 3. Time 1.46 3-4. La 
veita, Tanglewood, Bottles, Huzzah, 
Woolstone, ran.

Fifth race, about 2 miles—Botash, 114 
(H. Higgins), 8 to 5, 1; Saul? 168 (Mc
Clure), 7 to 10, 2; Pete Vinegar (Wil
ton), 3 to 2, t. Time 8.26 2-6. Onyx. 
Merrv Pioneer. Itacatlara, Weberfields, 
Twenty Shot. ran.

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles—Great, 10 
(Trueman). 10 to 1, 1; Redwood II., 102 
(Helgesen), 2 to 1, 2; Miss Hawley, 99 
(Pickens), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.47. Docile, 
Ethel Mark, Harpoon, Lady Ellison, 
Calabash, Incubator, Tancred, ran.

Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles—Scalp- 
lock, 104 (Lee), 5 to 2, 1; Sultry, 101 
(Powers),12 to 1, 2; Carew,107 (Cherry),
4 to 1, 8. Time 1.48. Rebounder, Dr. 
Spruill, Henry O., Blennenworth, Mc- 
Ilvaine, ran.

Kenilworth Park Entries.WO
enth. —,— . . ,. . — ---------- . - . — - ------
pillered second, going to the last nook bases—Buffalo 4, Toronto 9. Umpire—Sul- ‘ Off Mack 1, off Carrlck 2. 
ou Carrlgan’s bad throw to second. Me- j livan. Attendance—7000. Umpire—Cusack.
mLl'i;,0"!, ' «=n”ll,w£ I Sh„„ OU. Rochester.

SSÏÏS "c.™ “S .«-■ j *;«; Sÿ-ÆùÆ JcînSSü w;,

rlfieed McConnell a notch. Ryan bring- i ,ng MonirraThil Feppe’au 'ha'rd’ whnl
Sf SK V.WI.ÏS ™°

Rvan was caught at the plate. ! Montreal—
The Bisons tallied their fifth in the j Joyce, If ,. 

eighth. Nattress hit to the crowd for j Kilf ss .... 
two bags, was sacrificed along, scor- j Madlgan, of 
ing on White's drive over third for two | ^orgM "

, cm-hions. This ended the scoring. j gbean ’2b
l Owing to the crowd on the field, there jIerbgl rf 

being 8C00 people present, the two-base CohnJy c 
rule was in force, and one on an over- Hughes, p v 
throw.

taking an easy second, 
was third. r~ * Results at Buffalo.

BUFFALO, July 1.—First race, 5-8 
mile, selling—Workaday x96, W. H. 
Lyon *100, Oroba x96. Wild Cherry 
x96, Aristotle 109, Stanley Fay x99 
Bounding Elk 106, Dark Night x96, 
John P. Bergen x96, Shirley R. x96, 
t™ma,c' 101, Merrymac 105, Dominant 
x99, Ella Louise xlOO, Minnie C. 103, 
Paul Pry 101.

Second race, 5-8 mile, purse—Chief 
Desmond 107, Apple Toddy 110, Mo- 
quette 117, Chulita 114, Ora Sudduth 
10., Supine 102, Tukbu 110, Please 111, 
Bounding Elk 114, Valcour 102.

Third race, full course, 22 subscrip- 
tions, The Toronto—Shackelford 151, 
Rockstorrn 158, Knobhampton 168, 
Cardigan 163, Duleian 140, Carols 
Mooksle 140.

r^se' 8-4 mlI«. purse—John J. 
Rogers 9, Temmeralre 95, Ralbert 116, 
A1 Powell ioo. Escutcheon 111, Mark 
Anthony II. 112.
_ L 6 1-2 furlongs—Mary
ri^onyTTX88’onBOxn»nle Reg x101' Lee Har
rison II. x90, Master Lester x93 ,
Hayes xlOl, Cobmaeo 113, Posing 
Punky 107, Court-Martial 104 
skill 99, Elgaader W2. ’

ra=e- m‘le and 40 yards, sell- 
ÎPg Dereske x99, Master Lester x95
M?tin<«9 Xl«,2’ N° TrumPer 105, Widow’s 
Mite 99, Simon D. 100, Deina Swift
Thompson m, l?*Jos^Vlil^Win!

S6““
xFlve pounds allowance 

claimed.

Time—2.00.

Baseball Notes.was
Barring 

a good ofor head work—more fish.
Applegate went up with a bump. 
Eleven errors In two games.
Buffalo scored a run for every hit. 
McAllister Is a good second baseman. 

He was termed Smith by not a few in 
the grand stand. See the official score
card.

Rudolph stopped the slaughter.

fierce chec 
tors had t 
tional spoi 

Teams a 
Torontos 

Menary, < 
Lam be, d< 
Taylor, Ca 
outside; W 

Montreal 
point; Ha; 
McKerrow, 
trie; F. Sc. 
R. Finlay» 

Referee- 
Judge of p 

U mplres- 
Davidson, i 

Time kee 
real, and 1 

The pens 
(2); Nevill 
Hamburg, 
Menary, (3 

The score

A.B. R. H. 
0 1 
0 0 
1 3
1 3
0 1 
1 1 
1 0 
0 ■ ‘ 3 
0 1

A. E. .. 1
0
0

Spratt'l
u. sue

o , , . event, taking an
early lead and finishing six lengths 
ahead of Hendrle’s Nat B„ that came

sportsw-ere held by the Barrie Baseball Club : tendance. 6000. The summary 
here to-day and a large crowd attended First race nurse to! ,, , ’ . ,,1 he feature was a double-header baseball j and up Iéllfn»^nS0Jêf 
game between Barrie and Lindsay. In 1 . M^io a b t a . lderat,on’ 117
the first Barrie won by four run8y Bat- 1*° Î21X' 4 to 1 and 2 to 1,
teries—Lawr and Scott; Nicholson and A? Dy a. ifn8th; Cousin Kate, 108 
Williams. The second was called on ac- JMennessy), 2 to 1, even and 1 to 2, 2; 
count of rain in the first part of the sixth Guard- 107 (Kunz), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
with Barrie at bat and the score 3-3. and even. 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Awawe- 
Burton and Scott were the Barrie bat- sang, Theodocia, Monterey, Lizzie Mc- 
tery, and Cinnamon and Williams for Lean, Alvine, Marquis de Carabas and 
Lindsay. Other events, were two-milc. Ecclesiastic also and
V’a*k: J- ^raskJl- p- Plaxton 2. Mile run. Second race, purse 8350 4-v«ar aMu 
d Yl?u,nS 1. J. Roe 2. One hundred yards, and up steeplechase , year-olds 
P Pickard 1, D. Curtis 2. P Bingham 3 se’ short Course-
Five mile run, H. Lament 1 P Pickard ]i m°ne-128 (° Connor), 16 to 1, 6 to 
2, W. Nelles 3. ’ Flckaid 1 and 6 to 2. won by five lengths;

Snowdrift. 136 (Boyle), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 
and out, 2; Trenct the Mere, 141 (Day- 
ton), 12 to 1, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 
3.35. Bank Holiday, Lulu Young and 
Aptery also ran.

Third race, purse 3350, 3-year-olds” 
and up, _ 7 furlongs—Dr. Mack, 112 
(Burns), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and even, won 

s® ,X ,leiigth8; Realde- 98 (Burton), 8 
Î >° 2 and out, 2; Nat B„ 104 (Bo* 
■1*~d)' t0 ^ 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 3. Time 

The Englishman, Usury MarvalsotlranBrler C“ft and Lltt^Lighted

Fourth race, purse $500, Dominion 
Handicap, for Canadian owners, 3-year- 
“‘ds. and “P-,1 mile—Alta McDonald. 
103 (Burton). 8 to 2, 2 to 5 and out, won 
by two iengths; Factotum, lio (Foley),
9 to 5, 1 to 2 and out, 2; Charlie Gil- 
bert, 107 (J. Kelly), 2 to 1, s to 5 and
allô ran 141 2’5" Wlld Fk>wer II
A.flftc ,ra<;e’ purse *300- for 2-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs—Serville, lis (J. Hen-

Gray 1,0
0

Gray 1, if j0
0•••
1
0•j

130,Torontos never had a chance, except Totals .... 
in the- last innings, when Thoney Rochester- 

- singled, with Flynn out of the way. R">,den’ lf 
Kelley filed out. while Phyle smashed j ™n&y; =f • 
th • sphere to left field, which ^ hlte j30V(]V ’ 2b 
grabbed with one hand. It was cer- ; 
tainlv a great catch. Score:

Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O.
Nattressi s.s......................3 111
Gettman. c.f...................... 3 0 12
White, l.f........................ » 3 0 14
Murray, r.f........................3 10 1
McAllister, 2b.................  4 0 0 2
McConnell, lb.................. ,4 1 0
Corcoran, 3b....................... 3 0 0
Ryan, ...........................   3 1 1
Vowlnkle, p........................ 3 1 r

.... 35 4 13
A.B. R. H.

-----  3 0 0
.... 4 0 0
.... 4 0 1
.... 4 0 0 3
.... 3 0 0 2
.... 3 0 0 0
.... 3 0 2 1
.... 3 0 1 2
.... 3 0 0 0

0
0
0
0 Fifth race,Flanigan, rf 

Lennox, 3b 
*-• | Moran,

„ J Doran, c ... 
g | Pappalau, p

® j Totals ....
}[ i Rochester ..
« ; Montreal ... o 2 0 0 0 0 0 x-4 

1 o I Vrst„on bal's—Off Hughes 0. off Pap- 
1 0 ' Ea,au struck out—By Hughes 4. by
_ _ I Pappalau 2. Two base hits—Shean, Mor
in o f ganL Connor- Sacrifice hits-Sh^an. Loft 
i» ; on bases Montreal _8, Rocheatfr 3. Dou- 
V 6 ,1U' P^ys-m». Shean. UmSre-McCar- 

I thy. Time—1740. y

0
0ss Chief
1 108,0 ran. Coble-V

..30 0 4 24
0000000—0

2
0

Marathon and Baseball.
TEESWATER, July 1.—The chief event 

on the program of sports held here to 
lj?fy ''.ere two baseball contests and I 
Marathon road race of five miles. Th- 
?r> ’ ,5n ,e*hlbitlon game between tto 

League teams or Teeswater am 
bV is tA ,*’ oaî.w?n bv the home tesn 
tnn Batterlee—Teeswater, Johnsder' »^HCMgirand °ood: Kincardine, Cal 1 
der and McKay. The second a closely
nfnw1te<h game between the Junior teanh 
of Wingham and Teeswater, .

KheB.»lCt?ry for Teeswater.
Brink Bwit.rlt8_Te?5w*ter- Johnson am 
Brink, Wingham, Fleming and R. Ho#

Marathon race war-haerrin6lb,LVy C Freeb°rn of Teeswatsr 
the prize being a silver cup, value $20.

1— Montrea
2— TorontoSplit Heats at Napa nee.

NAPANEE, July 1.—A large crowd at
tended the annual races to-day at the 
Aapanee Driving Park. Results:

Local race, half mile heats:
Nellie H. (A. Huffman) .. 2 113 3 1 
St. Peter (S. Fitzmarttn).. 3 3 3 1 1 3 
Egyptian Liniment (F. P.

Douglas) .......... ..... 1 2 2 2 2 2
Time 1.16 1.15, 1.15, 1.15,'Ï. 16, 1.18.
Three minute class. M mile heats:

Billy Fraser (W. The- 
bault)

Majoi-

Sheepshead Bay Card.
NEW YORK, July 1.—First race, 6 1-3 
furlongs, main course—Prince Ham
burg, 120, Suffrage 118, McCarter 111, 
Gallavant 109, Farwest, J. C. Core 107, 
Chantilly 104, Crackenthorpe 100, san 
Alvlso 96, Barbary Belle 96, Golfball 
95, Cederstrome 88, Umbrella 85 .

Second race, steeplechase, selling,full 
course—Flying Buttress 156, Jimmy 
Lane 153, Phantom, Tom Cogan, Par
son Kelly 148, Kernel 141, Flying Ma
chine 136, Sheriff Williams 132, Larone 
131, Commodore Fontaine 130.

Third race, 5-8 mile, Futurity course 
—Notasulga 119, Meggshlll 119, Black 
Mary 115, Julia Powell, Bravoure Ja- 
votte, Aimee C., Parkview, Keepmov- 
ing, Stylit, Tartar Maid, Laeereile II. 
112.

Fourth race, Long Island Handicap, 
mile and eighth—Cottontown 118, 
Cairngorm 113, Blandy Soambesi il2, 
Wexford 111, Prince Hamburg lio; First 
Premium, Grapple 109, Sir Lynnéwood 
104 Coy Maid 100.

Fifth race 1 1-16 miles, on turf—Von 
Tromp, Cederstrome 116, Dreamer 113, 
Tony Bonero 109, Saraoinesea 106, Dan 
Buhre, Smiling Tom, Cabechon, Zethus 
104, Golfball 104, Bleapltan 101, voergo, 
S. Davis 101, Miss Padden 99.

Sixth race, selling 3-4 mile. Futurity 
course—Alauda 106, Beardall 104, Scal
lop, Thomas Calhoun 100, Martha Jane, 
Hal 99, Montauk 97, Orona 94, Wild- 
star 94„ Bewitched, Joe Nealon, Band- 
box 92, Biskra 91, Taskmaster 89.

: .29 8—Toronto 
4—Toronto

Totals .. 
Toronto— A.B.

Thoney. l.f.......................4
Kelley, lb............
Phyle, 3b..............
Schafly, s.s. ... 
Wiedensaul, c.f.
Wotell. r.f............
Mitchell, 2b. .. 
Carrigan. c. ... 
Hesterfer, p. .
Flynn x ..........

4 apprentice 6—Toronto73 Baltimore Wins Two From Skeeters.
! , BALTIMORE, July l.-The Orioles took 
! two «âmes from Jersey City to-day. The 
Orioles captured the first by opportune 
batting. The errors of the visitors wer» 
costly and greatly assisted the Birds to 
enlarge their runs. Adkins proved an 

- enigma to the Skeeters. The second game 
4 OH*, a. PRcher’s battle, in which t“e 

! Orioles twirier was the master. Scores:
—First Game—

A.B. R. H. O. A E 
1 1 2 ' '

1 1 0
i 4

îo3
6— Toronto]
7— Montrea
8— Montrea
9— Toronto]
10— Toronto 
llMontreal

Athl
ST. CATH 

—Before 
at the uyw 
noon the A 
in the hott] 
year by th] 
openeà'ttmj 
timexJb$#2t 
Slattery w< 
Dykers, be] 
front of th) 
surprising J 
winners, b] 
letlcs rush 
strong. Th 
free fight » 
lng his me] 
tures. Pet] 

, but he wad 
lng the m] 
Kitts getti 
Six or seve] 
and In one 
dentally hi] 
unconsclou] 
In that od 
hotel, whes 
him wlthou] 
condition id 
were:

Athletics 
ens; cover 
ford, Stag] 
home, Rtpl 
Side. Fttzg]

Brantford 
Hay; cove] 
Bride. Ion. 
home, Good 
side, Page;]

Captains-] 
Kelly. Tin] 
ford. Pend

003 x-T,,T,Slakes For Yankee Girl.
NEW YORK, July 1.—Yankee Girl 

=arrylng ‘“P weight, 126 pound? ?von 
the Mermaid Stakes, one mile and a
beat0îocaloeheeP*head Bay tQ-day- She 
bfat. Rlc-aloa by a n°se. She was quoted 
at 14 to 5. The surprise of the 
the poor performance of 
favorite, Courtdress. 
won. Summary:

first race, 61-2 furlongs, Futurity
l3Utner^enu nU!,eU II” 118 (Martin), 
]3 to 6, 1; Hollister, 112 (Swain) 7 to
Timi nJ <à«-ner). 8 to* 1, 8
lime 1.08 3-5. Smoker, John Marrs 

BIack8heep, Goshen Chief! 
Jim Gaffney, Belando, Deadgone Field 
Marshal, Thermidor and Lady Phyllis 
also ran.

Oil 
0 5 0 
0 2 1 
0 12 
0 0 0

3
resulted ff 

Score,
2

1.28.3
2

2 2 2 3 1 1 11 Hamburg
Shely, Stock .Farm).... 4 1 1 2 3 3 3

Jim K. (L. Kelcheson). 3 3 3 1 4 2 2
Annette (C.J. Rowlands) 1 4 4 4 2 4 4

Time 1.14, 1.13(4, 1.09, .1.08%, l.H, 1.12,
Named race, half mile heats:

Billy Bush (E. Burnside) .............. Ill
Baron J. (Ashly Stock Farm) 2 ** **

'«me 1.20, 1.17(4, 1.17. ..........................
v»Vrkear"=enÜf was played between
1 arker and Newourgh clubs 
ker 7, Newburgh 5.

<A.
28 0 3 27 12

xBatted for Hesterfer in ninth. 
Buffalo 
Toronto

Totals
race was 

the 13 to 20 
Three favorites

000210—51 
00- 00000 0—0|

Two-base hits—Ryan, Nattress, White.
Sacrifice hits—Nattress, Gettman, Corco-

Struck out- I Dunn. 2b
Bv Vowlnkle 1, by Hesterfer 3. Bases on i Dcmmett, rf 
balls—Off Vowinkle 1, off Hesterfer 3. ”, a,'ne' ■
Left on bases—Buffalo 3, Toronto 3. Time | lb

Umpire—Sullivan. Attendance— ; a,Vr’elfs 3^’’ ’
! Adkins, p ..

o- o Baltimore— 
O’Hara, If . 
Rapp, cf ...

1.12.

,T.n„H*rri,ton Bowlers Win. 
TIARRI8TON, July 1.—Rinks from th» 

P™" ^nd BowUng Club bowled hen 
to-«lay with Harriston, the latter winnilU 
b'owen HtS’ E°Uowing are the scofee:

Owen Sound. Harriet on
G.A Ross.......................H j. Evflns ................,

............18 *ev McCulIough.1
w" tr xfja®,,v............21 Rev - Scudamore..!
™ïïK:::::::S j”,. «gj»

■*
.............. M Geo. Lb very

V .H.Wright............dg w. A? Glenney .8
143 Total .................~îi

Stolen base—Murray.run.
1
1

Score Yar-
—1.40.
8000. 1

Buffalo 9, Toronto Z. Totals
Applegate, who essayed to /twirl the \ jeraey cuÿ—

second game for Toronto, wag/driven to j Clement, If ................ 8 , , ,
the barn in the fifth inniiugfwhen Buf- Bean, ss ....!!!!!!!! 4 0 1 4
Talo,aided by Applegate’sAVildness,etc.,In : Halllgan, cf 4 0 0 0
this Innings, tallied eight runs, clinch- Hanford, rf .............. 3 1 3 0 c w tt . . * „ In class D, Easy Laura u,obTi
lng the game. The final score was 9-5. hlorritt lb ................. 4 1 0 Split Heats 111 TWO of the Three be8t and won In straight heats ays

Tozer, who was on the firing line for ^ e’0Pb ............... 4 2 2 /'in — In class C, for trotter*
the visitors also weakened in the fifth vynde; 2b 4 1 2 ClaSS RaCCS — Easy Laura, struggle between the firstTh^

four runs being recorded off him. and Pfanmiller, p ......... 2 0 n Çf-mta an A linn (UUP Tbls bunch °f horses gave the starter
while the Bisons had a lead of five, yet Mauser, p V ï „ 8 OtrOU(l and LlOû the Winners. a lot of trouble and after scorine fw I
Toronto had chances to even up. but \ Lake, rf ........111 f long while they were sent to thT h a
failed. In the eighth, with two down ' * ............ . _______ The Dufferin Driving Club’s holiday for a rest, and class D was calh-d"
and - Wiedensaul and Wotell resting Totals ........................... 34 2 8 28 12 3 matinee at the park was a great sue- When they faced the starter again thev
on third and second, respectively, and Baltimore ................ 2 0 1 1 0 1 0 2 «—7 i cess The largest crowd nr ° got the word the third time un with
two and three on Flynn, Wotell fool- Jersey City ............. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 5 1-2 , arg6St crowd of thls season The Lion in front, where Lst^d

- tenèV°H^f «8_murre!1’ °'Ha>a. Sen-i was ln tendance, the grand stand winning the heat frpm Hattie R afL;^^>%fluCnen.h,t^r' Dr,een Tg flUed ‘° rrflOWlng There was wentVton|hflenlL8,h' 4 ^ haat a^

plays-Adklns to Burrell to Hunter BmP * large crowd of ladle«. who are taking finish wBh n^ mla nuse-and-nose 
*Adk!n BaH to Hunter. First on balls-OH a ^eat interest in the harness horses Roger If ter a ^rea tThf thlrd went to 
^dkl“8 b off Pfamniller l, off Mauser ! The racing was of the best. In class R the !L, n.ILf greal struggle all 
Left on hUt By Adkins 2, by Mauser four good pacers scored down for the In the T Pb The Lion.
Thnte-2wa8e8-BaUlmore 7’ Jer8ey Clty word. Dr. Parks’ Paddy R. had lh| at the flrst turn1 whe^Me^ f br6ak

Ba,t,more]rSeCOndAGBame-H 0 A E ^JuSM.  ̂ SS

SSkÆ=::'î' 1 i A;
DemmkP ’ V..................  4 2 1 Ô ? >n the stretch. The second hlat was ! Clal's D- ' "09e' Summary-'

Be&E! iUi i«£»S£as=r::::Burreir! 3b':'::;;;;;;;;; \ S ® } 4 ° ~ flgbthat him- 'vîIhet^SÆ^^ .̂............

Toren d ? n 7, ^ ^ ® turned in the stretch Paddy R. went p a ....................... ..
p.............................. _3 _° i 0 5 0 : wide, smith, behind Stroud, took the Big Sand^ Rem............................

Totals ........................... 30 2 - 7 -1 rail position, and with a head-and-head S ^................
Jersey City— A.B. R. 0 i finish, beat Wallace W. and- Paddy R. Class R 1'18, 1’16’ 1-16-

l.f..................... 4 0 0 ^ In 4he th]rd heat he led all the way Stroud imlth
s r4° o4 0°!ofni.o73n-4byalength,n<thefaettlme î\\l

l r3 2 ^ ^cv-'t:::;::\ i î im
Whiting, p. .................... 3 0 0 2 ® I tar- but Honest Uilly and Stroud start- Roger Nesbitt ..............................

- _ _ _ 2 » | ed to make their drive. In making the HaS r T V,' ......Totals ............................29 l 5 *26 14 "iv turn Stroud mad® a break and felf be- BeatrlceR ’sm?t^ 16.......................... 2 *8 2
!*Tw° out when winning run made. hind’ bat ca“8ht up quickly, and, pull- Brian Borou Kerr.................. 5 6 dr
i .................  0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 2-2 i mg Wide in the stretch, he made a Fred V hI? ".................. 5 5 dr

rS" w" bit-ÿmmin0 Sacrifice IRs oTthe w/rt The Zu!r ^ntTn^n Judge^'T T'p’ ^ ^ ’ld4’ ' ^

-- ... «........... Tw.°,T" sr. kES SKffig-

wÂi.mf*re?,"„c£™v»'i ïrji«"îv“1 hor*= f-Ho‘e"- ci,rk-°- M*y-

Close Finishes at Dufferin Park2
A.B. fMnf°n.d 8elllng- 1 nolle—Rye, 98

(Miller), 15 to 20, 1; Cloisteress, 91 (E. 
Dugan), 5 to 1, 2; Mary F., 96 (Swain) 
20 to U 3- Time 1.39 2-5. Don' Ham"b 
ton. Brother Thomas, Gold Lady, Rlfle-

Th’ir?° d and ,Qolden West also ran. 
lhird race, the Mermaid Stakes 1 

mile and 1 furlong—Yankee Girl 126 
(Radtke), 14 to 5, l; KlUaloe l21(Moun 
^ on*0.1’ Gourtdress, 121 (Miller),

13 to 20, 8. Time 1.54 4-6 
starters.
ï ourth race, 1 3—16 miles__Dr CarA

Per. 126 (Martin), 4 to ï I; Ironsides" 
116 (Koerner), 9 to 2, 2; Red Friar 107 
(Lowe), 12 to 1, 3. Time 2.011-5. Orbi-
vaifr' D°a Roya1’ Mlse Crawford, Dun- 
'adl° and Running Water also ran

Fifth race, 6 1-2 furlongs on turf__Cin-
(Notter), 7 to 10, 1; Chantilly 

lo (Martin) SO to 1, 2; Cederstrome 
lln (Horner), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1 4 5
Andrew Mack, Grimaldi, Friedsam 
Combatant and Alila also ran. ’

Sixth race, selling, 5 1-2 furlongs Fu
turity course-Brtdgewhist,110 (Radtke)
1° o° 1:. Herble" 101 (Musgrove), , 
b Giorl<i“s Betsy. 94 (E. Dugan)
1° . ,3, Time 1.08 1-5. Goshen Star
AKxyCrfntn' ^fg0t’ Wassail. Baseman! 
Alex Grant, Masson, Greengoods, Mai-
trga' TP',Jtt'eh S : Gay Gryselle, Catherine 
M.. Bel Phoebe, Rosi mi re 
alsc ran.

Seventh race, selling, 5 1-2 furlongs, 
Futurity course—Rara Avis, i02 (Pres- 
‘°n>. 7 t° 1. li Royal Evox, 99 (Fran
ces, 30 to 1, 2: St. Ilario. 97 (E Dugan)
' t0 2’.Time 1.08. Terah. Florence 
II.. Milford. Chorus Girl, Montclaire 
Tinker Belle, Whidden. Jlu Jitsu Glau^ 
eus, Donnell, Slumberless, Mrs O'Far 
rell, Kodak, Treasure, Richmond 
Proclivity, Wedding also 
porte fell.

E.
3

1

Total..

l
ttDeSSP, ® wh*ch°wiU permtudl

EtEbo9 of'
r*u other genuine, iliese who have trisd
PointedBTn*dtm wl^m t avail will not be diwp 
pointed in this »l per bottle. Sole sgenof!
bcHopiKLD 8 Drug Store, Elm Street,
Cor. Tiraulev, Toronto.

î

Only three

Windsor Program.
WINDSOR, July 1.—First race, 3-4 

mile, 3-year-olds ffhd up, selling— 
•Taunt 87, -Silver Tall 87, -Impertinence 
89, Prolific 94, «Monere 96, «Woelterse 
93. ‘Western 98, Frank Collins 103. •Clif
ton Forge 103, Helen Miller 105, Dan 
McKenna 102, Ballot Box 111.

Second race, 5-8 mile, 2-year-olds, 
selling—‘Moliere 98, Catherine F. 100, 
•Lee Crest 103, Bayon Earl 103, «Boll 
Weevil 105, ‘Maxton 106, Tomabet 105, 
Letachatehee 107.

Third race, 3-4 mile, 3-year-olds, sell
ing—Bob’s Pet 92, ‘Gracchus 95, *Edge- 
ly 102, Mattie H. 103, Showman 105, J. 
W. O’Neil 105, Lizzie McLean 105, Rui- 
loha 105, ‘Reticent 106, Bazll 107, Re
dondo 109, Shine On 110.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles, 4-year-olds 
and up selling—‘The Glean 96, ‘Mace- 
ona 96, ‘Florentine 96, ‘Secret 97, ‘Re
veille 99, ‘Oberne 99, Young _Sator 99, 
Max 99, ‘Mrs. 'Annie 99, Neodesha 99, 
•Cursus 101, Light Note 106, ‘Monterey 
107, Bourbon News 107.

Fifth race, 4 1-2 furlongs, zmaiden 2- 
selltng—‘Meadow

CRAWFORD’S thru

JMade-to-Order L

cmm of . Psrauuiwit cum of won;

COOK R
SUIT

EttEDY CO.i16 to 888i , 162
3
4

V OaifAnieed ■ | 
I eot to ((rkiiri. ■ 

VpwveeU Cmii»I»r.
hEEvtNSCHEMKUlC*.

MERAMWOMil5 Junetl 
The Shai 

beat the M 
fair-sized 1 
oval by 5 t 
both was o 

/’ UP by mai 
teams were 

( score show 
\ Maitland 

7 'pressed th

Cm Big e 1er senetaHI
Irritations or nlosrsqMf
«f M a « o ■ • memSTSSSS ■

PsInloM. and sol MM* 
«est or soisooees. 
MdtoBnnMk 

or «out in ptsle wrofW ! 
i>T oxsroM. prop.id. w 
•1.08. or • bottles SI TS, 
circular tsat on rs««*

6 and Alclna
■

It’s splendid material in the fashion
able sort of stuff that other tailor» 
arc selling cheap ot $20.

1 2 1
year-olds, fillies,
Gteen 105, ‘Cantless 105, ‘May Bren
nan 105, Mickleton Maid 110, Ella B. 
110, Ena 110, Sab Reproche 110, Black 

Latonla Entries. Barbara 110, Little Johnnie 110, Reple-
5 L2Nfuriongs—Margaret ^Ran'doLh^n' Slxth race’ 3-year-olds, selling

Melbourne 103, Lady Vie 103 Vansel lev îoî ” ° H" 104, D0C Kyle 10‘’ Head"

m. cjfmm. i,s. %'SL' com,; »«k

Nervous Debilitv;CRAWFORD BROS., Limited ... 4 1 3 Duke, 
ran. N’lm-

for a time, 
the Shami 
then to Ma 
Shamrocks 
Maltlands 
pass Ulrlgh 
In 7 minute: 
Shamrocks 
nne in In 1 
this ud by 
utest. Brow 
■Printing. :

21
Exhausting vital drains (the effects ei 

Bladde? uffi thoroughly cured; Kidney sal
Sxnhiiu a*sc,tto“s. Lnnstoral Discharge ■ 
Syphilis, Ph.uiosls Lost or Failing lia* 
hood, Varicocele, did Gleets and all dla 
rioltv °f tboGemto-Urinaiy Organs a sp*

11 “kkes no difference who hat 
?“!!ed to cure you. Call or write Consul. * 

fltlee' Medicines sent to any addreii 
’Tie atm'nt0 ° ^ Sundays, 3 to I
P*-3- R^ve 293 Slieiliourne-strsat 

sixth house south of GerrurU-street.

TAILORS
211 YONGE STREET
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TUESDAY MORNINGS ■

THÈ TORONTO WORLD.
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thon Sx

Lacrosse Aquatics |
PAYNE YACHT WINNER PADDLING, SWIMMING 

ADELE BEATS AILEEN AND ROWING REGATTA

s Galore London GinsGilbey’s
Celebratedte:

Toronto's Two-Lacrosse Teams 
Both Successful1 on the liofid

G ilk ex'* Gilbert

"London Dry"
Ask for a “ GILBEY DRY MARTI MI

FOR SALE AT ALL THE BEST BARS

Gllbey'a
Old Tom" ‘ Plymouth”0 «1 THE HIIH »

Montreals Lose at Roscdalc 7 to 4 
and Tecumsehs Win at Cornwall 
4 to 3—Junction Beat Maitlands.

N. L. U. STANDING.
R. C. Y. C. Races For Queen’s and 

Nicholls Cups Sailed Uf 
Light Airs.

Most Successful Dominion Daÿ 
Races—Bowler Wins the 

Senior Singles.

arsh at Sunderland, 
ily Ran Four Miles 

Win at Lindsay.

■
Clubs.

Tecumsehs .... 
Shamrocks ....
Toronto»............
Cornwall .. ..” 
Montreal .... 
Nationals ..! ", 
Capitals ___ _ .

Won. Lost. P.C.
1.000 
1.000

1............ 4
3

. With a reconstructed team Jimmy 
Murphy’s Rosedale aggregation had no 
difficulty in disposing of Barney Dum- 
phy’s Montrealers on the holiday. The 
score was 7 to 4. At no time were the 
locals in danger ,tho in the final quar
ter Montreal took as many goals as the pass Twiddle tie»Torontos. onein tL- L, ,f,d score by Putting

Saturday’s defeat at the island was This ended aJniUands, in } 1-2 mhmtes. 
the prime cause of the change In tne ! ter ooane ac°Tln* ln thls Quar- 
llne-up. Lam be figured yesterdav for ! given s , Graham were each
the first time this season, taking the! Maftlandf ^ lo8l"K thelr heada’
place of Gilmour, and Jardine, former- hld he^ttfr ,5 n£Ure? lh? draw and

V7... tn lter of the Play for a while.
Lillie and C. Gilbert got 5 minutes for 
mixing It up. Maitlands continued to 
press^and looked to be the winners, but 
A. Gilbert spoiled their chances of 
scoring by taking the ball down the 
field In Fred Rowntree style. Sham
rocks pressed Maitlands’ goal and shot, 
but Bray don relieved, 
quarter score 2 all.

Shamrocks secured the draw in the 
third quarter and took the ball up the 
field, but clever Interceptions by Mait-

Also. it can be remarked, Regan was Sh^mr^s^shLmin/^t^ °f 3f°flng’
*Vmself agaln. The Uttie goal keeper ratlc, and on an Intercepted™!"» *Row" elall>- ln beating to windward, 
showed great form, making some truly lend put Maitlands ahead by notching wlu 1)6 noticed that all the boats were 
wonderful stops. one ln 7 minutes. Braydon, Wright and late ,n setting away, owing to the

lhe gaçne was rough and the penal- Reamortd were off the latter two for to uncertain wind. The Adele got away 
ties numerous tho Blanchard and Cou- minutes for disorderly conduct Lillie 14’35 late; the Alleen *-35- Thus the 
sineau, both of Montreal, who official- and A. Gilbert went off a short time winner made 12.30 better time than 
ed as rtefereë and judge of play, did not after for 5 minutes each l the Alleen. A study of the sailing
see everything by any means. For in- Maitlands secured the last draw a’tid rates given above will show that the 
stance. In the final quarter, Kails got a pressed Shamrocks’ goal close and 'in latter was outsailed from the begln- 
knock-out blow from Hamilton and 11 1-2"minutes Lillie put them rwo tathe nin® and ln a manner that can leave 
was carried in a half-conscious condi- good. Score 5—3. Shamrocks Came no doubt as to Adele’s superiority.

’ tlon from the field. He was not in strong and Brown put one ln in 3 rrdn- There were five starters ln the
shape till after the game. He has a utes. Patterson repeated ln 1 minute Nicholls Gold Cup Race, the boats 
lump on the slde^ of his head as Mg as and it looked like a tie game but getting away at 10.30, at which time 
a goose egg. Neither Blanchard nor Brown continued the Shamrocks’ garri- the wind had a velocity of 12 miles 
Cousineau saw this, and Hamilton was [ son finish by putting in another in 15 <r°m the southwest. It was very ln- 
not penalized. In the penalty column | seconds. This ended the scoring, and constant an 
the Torontos figured largely, and on l try as they could Maitlands could not at least three racers, 
two occasions they were playing ten tie the score. Referee Harry Gillespie Merry Thought and Aggie, ascribe 
men to 12. kept the game clean, as some fourteen their slow time to a sudden shift to

In the third quarter Povey quit the penalties show. Summary: the west Just as they were on the
game with an injured knee. Blanchard Min. last strètch of the homeward run.
ruled that he had 15 minutes to get i—Maitlands............Ulrlght ................. 7 The times ln this event were:
back into the game, at the end jf 2—Shamrocks 
which time Torontos could elect to re
tire a man or allow Montreal to take 
or. a fresh one. Naturally Murphy de
cided that he would prefer to play with 
one man short, and Cameron went off 
to even up. There was a large and 
sonorous howl from Montreal, but the 
referee was firm.

Barring the accidents the game was 
a good one to look upon.
fierce checking all thru and the specta- I Forsyth, 
tors had a good exhibition of the na- ’ 
tional sport.

Teams and officials :

2 .500

I R. H. Howard fit Co., 29 Front St. E., Toronto
I_________________ duithibuto*»»

2 .400
1 . 250

............1». July 1—The following 
s was carried out to-day 
>f the Driving Park, 
of the C. A. A. u. » 
f athletes from

. 2a0 The Dominion Day regatta at the 
island, held by the_JZ*bronto Rowing 
Club, was a splendid affair, and most 
Successfully conducted. There 
large entry list ln every event. The 
contests were close ana keen in the 
majority of cases. A large ciowa 
witnessed the sport, so large, in fact, 
that the course was kept ciear only 
with great difficulty.

The rowing races brought out a 
large number of scullers. The Junior 
winner was J. c. Cosgrove of the 
Argos, who rowed strong and true. 
W. Bowler of the Dons was the best 
ln the seniors.

0 The races of the R.C.Y.C. for the 
Queen's Cup and Nicholls Gold Cup 
were sailed yesterday morning under 
r>rther unsatisfactory wind conditions. 
At the start of the race tor the 
Queen’s Cup the wind was soutnwest 
and blowing with a velocity of about 
five miles, continuing llgnt and var
iable thruout. This race Included 
class P, or 27-footers, and under, and 
was started at lu a.ro., six yachts 
taking part, including two prospec
tive cup challengers. The times were:

Flap. Correct 
1st Rd. Finish. Time. Time 

; Adele ....12.08.06 2.30.23 4.30.23 4.30.23
, Alleen IL. 12.06.23 2.30.53 4.30.53 4.30.53
Grayling 12.48.33 ...............................

! Whirl ....12.53.14 ...............................
Enla   1.13.46 ...............................

Generally, the Payne boat Adele 
totally outclassed the Alleen, showing 
her superiority on all points, espe-

. 000
'un-

CRICKET GAMES GALORE 
TORONTOS WIN BY ONE

BURGUNDYwas a AMUSEMENTS.Toronto |
as well as Zrom Sunder.

V™ 5"£
hunderstorm between n 

spoiled thetrack whins O and three Indies d^ 
itcli race between’ Marsh 
11 sl,°uld have been t!n 
count of the state of JS 
5 only went four 
a list of the 
Brock

Ripened slowly, vintec 
from grapes chosen a* 
one might choose 

only sc 
could & Burgundy 
attain the quality tha 
makes S 6- S Bur
gundy famous even in 
the land of Burgundy 
wine’s perfection.

THE IDEAL SPOT FOB

SCHOOL PICNICSly by the Young Torontos, replaced 
Carmichael.

Both made good. They were just the 
strong spots the Rosedalers needed on 
Saturday. Lambe covered the whole 
field; intercepted everything that came 
within his several yards 
had the luck. The newest senior. Jar
dine, won a place ln fast company by 
his aggressive tactics. He worked with 
surprising persistence, boring in on the 
opposing defence and taking all kinds 
of chances.

jewels. h-. i, f v h,dr n°°** ,ued>r not trees, loft said 
bcsch, shallow water, best of bat bias and beetle*. 
All necessary equ pment tor a luacheoa 
woods. Take the -hildrea for an outing to

r
St Albans and Rosedale PI; 

Draw — Deer Park’s 
First Defeat

in tbsay a
SCARB0R0 BEACH

The city of enchantment.
®Nh AI* SHOCAfternoo. and 

nitfn"£’oae,L.edub' ,he marvellous "" 
i • n the Bumaa Butterflits, laAir Ballet.

of reach andmiles, 
races, etc. ;

Rdwin ju?k irnss
«ston 1, Allie Jalden 3,

He went a beautiful 
race. The two Argo crews made a 
ding-dong finish ln the senior fours.
The Junior fours 
contests of the day.

Canoeists were out In great num
bers. and there were some splendid 
races with the light boats. Bruce Rld- 
path gave an exhibition of fancy canoe 
stunts that was thoroly appreciated.

There were many numbers entered 
ln the different events. Galbraith, the 
winner of the 100 yards race, Is a 
powerful swimmer, and should make. 14 runs.
good anywhere. by faultless batting, being responsible -

The results: [for the victory. It looked as if Torontos
Cosgrove, AraonauU?^ .‘h!*Seag^ave! j had no chance of vlctorF when 6 wlck" 

Dons; 8, M. Flegg, Dons. Time 7.55. j ets were down for 6 runs. Grace Church 
Second heat—1, W. Crawford, Dons; ; needed 10 runs at 6 wickets, but did not - 

2, A. E. Sprinks, Torontos. Time 8.36. , manage to secure them. The ladles’ Â 
Junior fours, first heat, 140 lbs.—1, i contribution of tea must have caused I

H. Lang, stroke;W. Marsh, H. Marsh, • the victory. Thanks to the ladles. Score: | 
JB. Bowler, Dons; 2, F. McKay, stroke;

N. Rowe, G. O. Meyer, R. Balmer, ! Leighton, b Hopkins .............................
Argonauts; 3, E. Flanagan, stroke; F. ‘ Dr. Saunders, b Laure ..........................
W. Sheriff, F. Tidy, A. C. Haight, i Worsley, c Laure, b Hopkins ..........
Argos; 4, A. C. Telbitt, stroke; A. C. i Dr. Dean, b Hopkins ..............................
Bottrell, G. S. Foxall, W. D. Sprinks, Klngsmlll, b Laure .................................
Toronto Rowing Club. Time 7.18. Powell, b Laure .....................................

Junior fours, second heat, 140 lbs.— Sheather, b Laure .................................
I, D. Wright (stroke), W. Patterson, Austen, b Laure .......................................
A. Dudley, J. Whitaker, Argos; 2, Seagram, std Seon, b Hopkins ....
F. Fulton (stroke), W. Balfour, W. Robb, b Laure................................................
Llnten, H. Thomson, Argos; 3, R. Hill Davidson, not out .....................................
(stroke), R. Oxley, W. Ross, W. Extras ................................... .......................
Wood, Toronto R. C.; 4. W. Leslie 
(stroke), W. Cameron, J. Young, H.
Burns, Dons, disqualified. Time 7.26.

Single blade canoes—1, Ridley, To
ronto C. C.; 2, Elliott, T.C.C.; 3, Keith,
T. C. C.; 4, McLean, Parkdale.

Junior fours,

This ended the

were the keenest
A very exciting game of cricket was 

played on the Toronto grounds oi) Sat
urday, resulting ln Torontos beating1 
Grace Church by 1 run. Laure bowled 
well for 6 wickets. H. Carter played 
well for 17 runs not out. Sheather

Mid-SAUTERNE A«M„Br^,AND WOLFF’ S**rtli“
Honr*Gnrete°nn R°Wn Make Sauteme cup 

with S &■ S Sauterne, 
and know how inimi
tably delicious this 
queer and exquisite 
French vintage can 
be. Folk who never 
cared fir Sauteme 
appreciate this really 
fine wine with 
the S 6- S brand.

3.
Rdgai- 3. Time 2615. * 
C ' M Th Sfbert <w««l

ne '4 Tharley <Cent^
inder

Fonv^TiS^uARr HIS CONCBRTBAND.
Fony Picked Mutiçian» in Selected Repertoire. 
Set»attoa°th,r 00vel,i<‘'Ucludm8 the Faahioaable

“ SHOOTING THB CHUTES,"&bowled splendidly, getting 7 wickets for 
Seagram contributed 26 runsl> i ‘^-Stanley Glendln- 

! -1’ 2V • Spear 2, E. Man- 
i--o seconds.
Is^ L. J. Sebert 2, B
, jump—Alex. Cameron 1 
Furrows 3. 10 feet 3% 
M.C.A. recard.
S^be^rfle*, Cameron 1Ibebert 3 » feet 5 Inches

S iScüeî. *■ Hernabaa Î 
hes.1 Marsh 2’ Flajiagat

pats and under—James i pn 3. Time 2.46. 1

i

—Torontoe— CLARETd variable, however, and 
Strathcona,

Dyspeptics would be 
fewer, digestions 
stronger, if more 
dinners were graced 
by such a wine as this 
tonic S 4r S Claret 

- the wine that
—„ J- Dovercourt, E. Gibson not out 26, baitedmaae mese Vintners well; also Ruthertield, McKee and Hen- 
notable a century ago, derson. Kent and Carter bowled good, 

fhnf tn.rl a u ldkln8 * for 25 and 2 for 3. Archer and 
111 i , *u u a 7 See for Junction were the only ones to

enhances their repute. reacl1 doubles. The score:
a —Dovercourt—

Your dealer can supply these 
really excellent wines, — ask 
for S fc- S - " look for Ae 
name on the label, as thus:

Made end Bottled in France by 
Schroder tr Schyicr trCie of Bordeaux

Established 1739 
Imported direct by 203 

St. Barnabae Defeat St. Matthews. ex a PORI IN nf TnmntnSt. Barnabas beat St. Matthews’ C.C. U. V. KUDUIM ©T I OrOlllO Paget_ , un out ......... ...............
ln a C. and M. League match at Cheater 17 : ' " ' ' = Melcher, b Kent ...........................
on Saturday. For the winners Needham. A q. Robertson, c Elliott b Attwoo.1 Lamb, c and b Henderson .....
Wright and Jeffrey were the only ones to Kent, c Yeunan u .suit 2c Arf'ber. b Henderson 1.......... ,
reacl; double figures D. Lomas did ; Leaeer- „ iNult’ ............:....... Wright, b Henderson .................. .
good work with the ball, taking « wickets ; V), t amuh] b Auwt>ou ................. J Hewlett, c Templeton, b Kent
for 16 runs, and Knight 3 for 10. For St j Uoouman, b atiwood .......................... u c and b Kent ....................
Matthews. Evelelgh was the only one to r. lumbers, c S.mtii, b AttWood.. is Abemethy. c Carter, b Kent .
reach double figures, making 11 not out, rt Garrett, c Rawilnéon o ^ttwood " u SHX,on- 1-b.w.. Carter
and Thompson came oft best with tl.e w, Smith, c Pearce, utt 4 Robinson, b Carter ........
ball, taking 6 wickets for L runs. Score: 0. q ounstord, c C^mpoeU O AUwood 4 lrving’ not out ...............

—St. Barnabas— c. E. Pepler, not out .......... .. 1 Extras ..........................
" Extras

Extras 

Total

Dovercourt Beat Toronto Junction.,
In a C, and M. League game Saturday 

afternoon, Dovercourt defeated Toronto 
Junction by

5head at Lindsay.
l.v 1—(Special.)-Dresset 
gala attire, 

i with
• Ulrlght ........
.Brown 
.Brown .
.Twiddle ....
. Rowland 
.Lillie ...
. Brown .... 
.Patterson .
. Brown ....

Referee—Harry Gillespie. Goal um- 
! plres-^-J. Daniels (Maitlands), and W. 

There was ! Hall (Shamrocks). Timekeeper—J.. K.

24
Elap. Correct 

Time
with thi 

people, Llndsai 
to-day. The day war 

big program of athleUt 
n the Agricultural Park 
es of the Catholic Lite 

my events had to be can 
If. of the poor conditiot 
‘ he downpour of rail 
e about 1 b’clock damp 
jC everybody for a whili 
track muddy and goini 
rboro Indians had it 01 
s ln the ten-mile Mara 
it of superior strength 
>e hard going. The To 
fight, but did well. Fol 

n-ents :
Æerrin L P- SPratt 1 

-R. C. Gray 1, U. Sug

ball—Ri^C. Gray

latch, St. Marys v. Lind 
» 4 m favor of the Saints 
tm preceding the 
almost Impossible, 
thon—First prize, goli 
litnpson, Indian, of Peter 
>ld locket, won by How 
Indian; ~ third. Boylar 
A.; fourth, Taylor, Cent

uniors, open to County c 
lldott, silver cup; 2, L. D 
idal: 3, P. Brown, $5 golt

trmers, green-1, *25, N 
fie; 2, plow, Tracy.

1
1st Rd. Finish. Time

Zelma ....12.23.31 2.39.03 4.09.03 4.01.13
Vreda ....12.21.16 2.38.10 4.08.10 4.04.17
Strath’a .12.18.48 2.42.62 4.12.58 4.12.58
Aggie ... .12418.19 ...........................................
M’y Th't.. 12.26.38 .................. ........................

The course in each case was twice 
around a triangle on the lake of 3 1-3 
miles side, or about 20 miles in all.

3— Shamrocks
4— Maitlands.
5— Maitlands.
6— Maitlands.
7— Shamrocks 
S—Shamrocks 
9—Shamrocks

wn
3
0 a score of 79 to 58. For6

3
1 60Total16 —Grace Church— » * *3Steer, b Sheather ..............

P. Seon, lbw., b Robb ..
W. Parts, b Sheather .... 

second heat—1, B. ' Laure, std Dean, b Robb
Gale (stroke), J. McCurdy, N. Hare, Carter, not out ................
J. Watson,Argos; 2, W. Pate (stroke), iHllraln, b Sheather ..............
E. Spragge, G. Wright, C. Johnson, Macallum, b Sheather ........
Argos. Time 7.16. D. Seon. b Sheather................

Junior fours, third heat—1, W. Mtllward, b Robb ................
Taylor (stroke), F. Lytle, J. Woles- Hopkins, b Sheather..............
worth, J. Dixon, Argos; 2, H. Brown i Smith, c Powell, b Sheather 
(stroke), J. Finn. R. Tweddle, F.
Seniter, Toronto R. C. Time 7.16.

Junior doubles, final—1, J. Thomp
son and C. Toms, Argos; 2, W. Craw
ford and W. Reynolds, Dons; 3, W.
Kennedy and R. Oxley, Toronto R.
C.; 4, H. McCarthy and W, O’Con
nor, Dons. Time 7.26.

The third home game ln District No. 4 ®,eIÎÎSr doub'e3, finsl—1, H. Jacobs 
was played on the Clarksburg grounds, and W. Bowler, Dons; 2, C. Mlnnett 
between Stayner and Thornbury-Clarks- and F. Hill, Toronto R. C. Time 6.40.

-t Rraeehrldae burg Juniors yesterday, resulting ln a Tandem canoe—1, Riddy and Thomp-
Holidav at eraceonage. Win for the home team by a score of 15 son, T. C. C.: 2 McFarlane and Wof-

BRACEBRIDGE, JulF J to 2. The score indicates the play, as the fatt T C C • ’ 3 Keith and Flltotrslon went to Port Sandfleld with the W. home team was never ln darTKer L. E. t C C • 4 McLean and nil, tee pi el ’
A. of St. Thomas Church. In town the MacKlm of Collingwood refereed to the T„n’ x 4- d °u!ster-Park-
great attraction was a lacrosse match be- entlre satisfaction of both teams. daJe , Time 4.4o.
tween the Bracebrldge Old Boys, who . _______ Junior fours, final—1, J. Lang
won the junior C. L. A. champlonsMp In Young Torontos have lost a. valuable (stroke), Dons; 2, D. Wright (stroke),
1901, and the Bracebrldge Young ^oys, , man in jar<jine, wrho played with the sen- Argos; 3, W. Fulton (stroke), Argos; 
who won the junior C. L A. champion- lor8 yegterday. Time 7.01.
ship In 1906 Among the Old Boys jvho ----— Skiff race, championship Toronto
came foi the game were Koine Ada , At Madoc yesterday, ln a C. L. A. game bay—1. H Ramsden Dons- •> F 
Fred Woodhouse and Hfrri’'vÇodbf>u3®; with Trenton, the score resulted in favor Ward Dons • 3 E Ski noon cvm'c a"
Hailey bury; Bobbie Hewitt, Elora, Harry j Q[ Tventon by 7—3. f. C. Waghorne of ' 3’ K' sk'PPon> C.Y.M.C.A.
Doonan. Newmarket. The others payers T ronto was referee. Time 10.31.
of Old Bovs were Charles Palmer, Charles _____ „#nior fours, -final—1, J. Taylor
Bailey. J. Thompsonand P. Masters. The Hughle Lambe got the glad hand when (stroke), Argos; 2, A. Gale (stroke),
vacant places were filled by Dr. Warriner appea].jng on the field yesterday. Hughle Argos; 3, W. Taylor (stroke), Argos, 
and M. Roach. The lne-up °f Juniors was B”a . --rll play lf jardine does.” Time 6.53.

wereJou.P.ayed but bet | played at Oshawa dnhnp°r «'SithTwan" h"^
ter wind and condition told, and tbe^ yesterday between Brantford and Oshawa land I A A A 2 Lewis Emolt Keith 
gradually pulled up and won by 7 to 4. wag won by Brantford by 9 to 3. Oshawa | HldfiV TC F c ’ s w Keith’
Dr. H. c: Wales was referee, and George ,ogt agaln to cobourg in one of the Mid- P‘dd5',’1 Z:C^-C ’ 3’ ,W„ T°ulsteE- V
H. O. Thomas and A. C. Salmomthe re land League baseball matohes, played In Coryell, D. Cromar, A. McLean, Park- 
spectlve presidents of 1901 and 19V,, were Aiexandra Park, the score being 6 to 1.
timekeepers. * ----

The baseball match between Q2*a^e"" Tecumsehs kept .up their winning streak 
hurst and Bracebrldge was won by Brace- yeaterday_ w \
bridge, 7 to 4. _______________________ _________ \ ________

0 1» Edwards, b Lamb .......................
F’.arl, c Saxton, b Lamb ........
Watson, run out .......... l.’............
Kent, c Howlett, b Saxton ....
Butterfield, b Saxton ............
Henderson, c Howlett, b Lamb
McKee, b Lamb .......................
E. Gibson, not out .....................
Templeton, b Saxton ...»........
Carter, b Lamb ........................ .
Smart, e and b Saxton ............

Extras .......... ............. -.......

Lacrosse News and Gossip.
A very exciting lacrosse game ln the C. 

Maitlands (4)—Goal. Torpey; point, l. A. League, played at St. Catharines 
Burton; cover point. Hoover; first de- yesterday, between Brantford and St. 
fence, Braydon; seepnd defence, Yea- Catharines. The early part of the game 
man; third defence, Woodley; centre, was^ all Brantford, but St.
Rowland
home. Ulrlght; first home, J. Yeaman; 
outside home, Lillie; inside home.
Twiddle; captain, E. Dldley.

Shamrocks. Junction (5)—Goal. Van
Egitian ; point, A. Gilbert ; cover, C. Gil- Beaverton Checkers trimmed Peter boro 
bert; first defence, E. Dbane; second in Peterboro yesterday, 
defence, Ram^haw; third defence, King;

Montreal ; centre. Reamond; third hem», Brown;

016 1The line-up: ........ 17 . 10 3.... 0Torontos : Regan, goal; Francls.point;
Menary, cover; Jardine, Hamburg,
Lambe, defence; McKenzie, centre;
Taylor, Cameron, Barnett, home; Kalis, 
outside; Warwick, inside.

Montrealers: Muir, goal; Neville,
point; Haynes, cover; G. Finlayson,
McKerrow, Kenna, defence; Povey .cen
tre; F. Scott, Hamilton, Dade, home;
R. Finlayson, outside; H. Scott, inside.

Referee—A. Blanchard, Montreal; centre, neamvnu, wmu .. ............
Judge of play, J® Cousineau, Montreal, second home. Rowntree: fifst home.Gra- 

Umplres—J. D. Bailey, Toronto; Jack ham; outside home, McGraw; Inside 
Davidson, Montreal. , home, Patterson; captain, L. L. Rown-

Time keepers—Guy Pettigrew, Mont
real, and Richard eKarns, Toronto.

The penalties were—Jardine. Barnett 
(2); Neville (10 minutes); Muir (2),
Hamburg, McKenzie, Haynes, Francis,
Menary, G. Finlayson, Neville, Taylor.

The score:

0ira aeience, w uuuiey ; txiiii c, — —- —■ ———,---- 8t. Catharines
; third home. Stroud: second ^ #

Young Torontos practise to-night. All 
players are requested to be on hand.

3
... 0 

0 3
L N UExtras

59Total
Total........garni

—Toronto Junction
Newmarket have signed Mary Curran of 

Orillia.

....... I
*tree.

. V
1
7
2
1
6H.M.Lomas, b Thompson

G. Kniglif. b Evelelgh ..
E. Jamieson, l.b.w., h Thompson.........
J. Buckingham, b Tfiiompson ....
J. Wood, b Thompson .................
J. Harrott. b Thompson ...............
A. Jeffery, c Pillow, b Atkinson 
S. Ollerenshaw. b Evelelgh ........
H. Wright, not out ........................
W. Plnnegar, b Thompson ..........
J, Needham, b Field .....................

Extras ................................................

92n and Baseball.
July 1—The chief event 
of sports held here to 

baseball contests and 1 
race of five miles. Thi 
tion game between thi 
teams of Teeswater am 
won by the borne lean 

:eries—Teeswater. Johns 
Good ; Kincardine, Cal 
The second, a closely 

let ween the junior team: 
1 Teeswater, resulted il 
for Teeswater. Score, 
Teeswater, Johnson 
[>• Fleming and R. HoW

the Marathon race wer- 
Freeborn of Teeswater 
silver cup, value $20.

n Bowlers Win.
-July 1.—Rinks from th< 
ivling Club bowled her* 
fiston, the latter winning 
owing are the scores: 

Harriston 
fil J, Evans 

■ 19 Rev. . McCullough.1 
• 21 Rev. Scudamore..1 

...24 Dr
.10 J J. I.avery ....2* 

23 W. A. Glenney ..1
■ ■ 8 Alex. Yule .......... 1
- -12 Geo. La very 

1-16 W. A. Glenney .3
I 145 Total .... ’.......IT

First Quarter.
1— Montreal.......H. Scott ....
2— Toronto.

Total ...................................................

yi> Whitaker's Superb Batting.
Gordon-Maekay visited the Asylum 

with a Strong renn sentatlve te«m on 
Saturday. The asylum commenced their 

tne ionisiiii’cnen on toe 'nnlngK w,th Whitaker and Ruttan, The 
latter » ground in a C. aim M L ague *ormer Played magnificent cricket; one 
game on Saturday. Yoritsi.Le,winning um 1)411 he hlt clear out of the ground. Aft»r 
10»», Oeviuou to oat, i-«el s.amy ,ac- tolnutes' hard hitting, he was bowled 
lug tne Uowulig U£ Dunuar aim dwun 0(67 Ruttan played his beet Innings this 
Keel, by >er, ^reny euiting, eeored u 8tason- Instead of bis usuel stone wall 
wnen vaugne uy wlunoi. Paiaer a 1.1 n ethods lie adapted himself to wl King 

4. Norman matte a good pai tn-.r^hio a m- llf' wlllow mnre freely, and was s ra-tly 
o mg 41 run», when wor.nan pmy=u on and taught b)i ,Bland at 19■ Howson played

” . 1 was retired lor D. votton, going 10 Oot '’er>' carefully and can led 1 Is bat out for
1, played laultless cricket ior i» aim dwld m T . Mimlco captain was very’ un-

’ 1 the bowiing honors with Parker Ke fortunate, the second ball down struck
..........  0 « wickets tor 14 runs-and Parker’4 10 •’.O ' l,s, f.oot and unexpectedly struck the

... 1 K- sbtton tor the losers, baiteu car*fad/ I Wlcket8-

... 2 for i4, sarrylng ni» bat tm-uout the .n„- I .„ r^v"1,,00 As>"lum-

... 1 1 fi‘k and swan wltn tne Dali, got S wickets YYhAtaUer’Tb W,alJac,f ”
11 for 20. score: ' Ruttan. c Bland, b Hatt

j Terry, b Wallace ........
.. ! Maxwell, b Bland ..........

■ . Howson, not out ............
• " Taylor, l.b.w., Hatt .......
• Bright, h Wall

181.... 5.20 
....10.50

Total 651Warwick
Second Quarter

3—Toronto.........Taylor ..
Toronto

0 Yorkshire Defeat Deer Park.
Deer Park suifeceu tucir ti,st uefeat at 

the hanue 01
.... 5.20 
.... 9.06

.. 11
.. ..Cameron .. . 
Third Quarter. 
....Kalis ...............

2
. 11

?5—Toronto 23.40
15Fourth Quarter. 

... ...Warwick .., 
....... H. Scott ..

. It6— Toronto.
7— Montreal
8— Montreal....... H. Scott
9— Toronto.
10— Toronto 
UMontreal... .Hamilton ..

63Total ’’55 —St. Matthews— L...Taylor .. 
McKenzie

Lovlck, run out ....................
Thompson, b Knight ..........
Pillow, b Knight ............... .
Gordon, b Lomas ...................
Ives, b I.omas .......................
Kent, h Lomas ................... .
Atkinson, c Jamieson, h Lomas .......
Airv. std. Wood, b Lomas.........;........
Field, b Knight .....................................
Fveleigh, not out .........................
Green, b Lomas ............ ....................

Extras .....................................................

am

Athletics Beat Brantford.
ST. CATHARINES. July 1.—(Special.)

—Before a crowd of over two thousand 
at the athletic grounds here this after
noon the Athletics defeated Brantford 
in the hottest game of lacrosse seen this 
year by the score of 9 to 5. Brantford 
opened up the fun and led at quarter- 
time by 2 to 1. At half time by 4 to 3f'
Slattery was as a whole team to the 
Dykers, being a practical stonewall in 
front of the nets. Brantford put up a 
surprising article, and early looked like 
winners, but after half-time the Ath
letics rushed the garftq and finished 
strong. The game was* quite rough, a 
free fight and the Dykers’ captain call
ing his men off the field being the fea
tures. Peter McMillan was the referee, 
but he was utterly incapable of handl
ing the both Brantford and St.
Kitts getting^ several very raw deals.
Six or seven penalties were handed out, 
and in one mix-up Gilligan was acci
dentally hit in the throat and knocked 
Unconscious, being carried off the field
in that condition and taken to his ,
hotel, where two doctors worked over fair for a11 concerned. - - —
him without avail. It Is understood his The start in the d ® ^ p- Bonner, Q.C.Y.C..........
condition is quite critical. The line-ups was made at 10 a.m. Ihere were tiv G. Goudy, L.C.Y.C..........
Were: starters, all of the Royal Hamilton Rney Bros., N.Y. & S.C..................• 5.46.17 '

Athletics (9)JGoal, Hesse; point, Stiv- Yacht Club, the first prize being the At the close of the last afternoon's j 
ehs; cover point. Harris: defence. Tuf- Gooderham Cup. race the various prizes were awarded !
ford, Stagg, Parke; centre, Brown ; The. times made ln this race were. the club parlors. Attorney-General Foy .
home, Ripley, Sullivan, Auburn; out- Boats. btat’LFlnisn presented the first prize, and the others
Side. Fitzgerald; inside, Hagan. McGee. R.H.Y.C.................. 10.00 ll.29.o4 were presented by Commodore Macdon- (

Brantford (5)—Goal. Slattery: point. Hellond ................................... aId of the RC.Y.C. and Commodore
Hay; cover. Gilligan; defence. Me- F. Simpson .......................... 10.00 11.34.54 World of the Q.C.Y.C.
Bride. Ion. Collins; centre, Moffatt; H. Villa .......................... 10 00 U 36.3-- The first ln each class got the cup,
home, Cooper Campbell Hearn; out- Matheson boat disabled. a flag and cash; second, flag and cash;
side, Page; inside -Laydon. The team race, Including four boats third, flag and cash, and In the dinghy

Captains—F. J. ’ Mcllwaln and J. J. fro meach club, was also sailed in the eiass there were six prizes;
Kelly. Timers—O’Loughlin and Craw- morning. J. Douglas of the Q t .Y < . [ The winners for the two days 
ford. Penaltv-To'd Downey. getting first place. The prize Good^r-_ follows:

______ i ham Cup, has been withheld pending- Knockabouts, inter club cup; E. Good-
Junctionites Trim Maitlands. advice from Mr. Ross Gooderham as erham. R.C.Y.C.; E. Finchnoyes. R.H.

The Shamrocks of Toronto Junction to the conditions on which it Is- to e Y'.C. 
beat the Maitlands of Toronto befofie a awarded. The matter to be decided is 1 i-foot ballasted class. Cakewalk Cun 
fair-sized holiday crowd at the Island whether It Is to be awarded on the mer- —s. Ellis. N.Y.C.: Ewing Bros., Q.C. 
oval bv 5 to 4. The lacrosse put up by its of the first boat or on the aggregate Y.C.; H. Jones. N.Y.C. 
both was of a good a class as that put points gained by all the boats 01 a 14-foot dinghies, Btrley Cup—Tyrrell 
t>P by many X.L.U. teams, and Jto‘h team. îîros7' L Douglas. Q.C.Y. _
teams were verv evenly matched as the The times in this race were (starting f\; Ley and Gooderham. R.C.Y.C.: G. j St.
score shows ' at 10.10 a.m.): : P. Berwick, T.C.C.; Riley Bros., N.Y. match Saturday afternoon on the Queen

Maitlands' secured the draw and ~ Finish. ;c.: Fred Martin. Q.C.Y.C. I Alexandra School grounds, by a score of F. W. Nutt, run out
pressed the Shamrocks’ defence close J Douglas. Q.C.Y.C......................... 11.27.55 | One design 16-foot dinghy. Gooderham 3-1 Woodgreen will practice Wednesday W. Rawlinson, c Goodwin, b Lumbers. 1«

aerence Close X.’ m y &SC ... 11.29.45 ; McGee R H V C • Kellnnd t, ti-V 1 and Thursday nights of this week at 6.30. Bram hall, c and b Ledger........................ 4th c! ' hut on a clever Interception Tyrrell Bros.. N.Y. & b.C. . | ( up McG ^ R.lLYfC Kellond, R.H.Y. Au players are requested to turn out on Attwood. b Ledger .............................. :... 5
the Shamrocks relieved. Plav went E. Gooderham, R.C.Y.C................. 11.3u.i G F. Simpson R.H.Y.C. the school grounds. 1 Pearce, b Lumbers .................................... 1
th^n to Maitlands’ end for a while, nnd Riley Bros., N.Y. & S.(................. •* _• ‘ ! Tea-m race, Ross Gooderham Gup— ■ ■■'■i" ■■ —     <. i Yetman. b Lumbers ...
Shamrocks shot, but Torpev saved. I J. Robinson. T.C.C........................... 1L3--3 • : Jas. Douglas, first. Cup withheld pend- ti/my NAN RFI IM/FD r A MU itirrn Campbell, run out ........
Maitlands then got going, and on a : J. Booth, N.Y. & S.C..................... 11.33.50 jnsr instructions as to basis of award. 1 * M * GUII-Df I M VIM I UllV HVLl II Brown, b Goodnpan ..........
pass ('Right notched first goal for them i U. Henderson. Q.C.Y.C.................  11.34.25 16-foot skiff. Walker Cun—Spencer Once doctors thought catarrh Incur- Smith, c and b Goodman
in 7 minutes 12 seconds. After the draw : Duthie & Brown. T.C.C .............. Ki,,a’ NY * Rr " Ew'ne- Bros.. Q.C. able. Now they know better, because 1)01 ou‘ „
Shamrocks got busv and Brown put W. D. McPherson. R.C.Y.C......... G-ÎV. 3n Y.C.: A. Jones. N.Y. & S.C. every case yields to Catarrhozone. It 1E F’ S lth’ b Goodman...
one ln in 1 minute Shamrocks followed : E. Jifktns. N.Y. & S.C.................. 11.35,44 14-foot dinghies. Commeford Cun—J. cuts all the phlegm, cleanses the mem- ...................................................
this un by scoring another in 5 min- : G peswick. T.C.C............................. H.RS.IO Douglas. O.C.Y.C.: Tyrrell Bros. N Y. branes, Instantly relieves headache.
ntes. Broivn doing the trick bv riice j W. Sparrow. T.C.C........................ 11.36.32 * p.r.: p. Bonner. Q.C.Y C.: G. Goudy, Stop experimenting, use Catarrhozone,
sprinting. Maitlands woke up and on a J Osborne, Q.C.Y.C.............................. 11.38.00 L.C.Y.C.; Riley Bros., N.Y. & S.C. and be cured.

dale C. C. Time 4.18.
Junior singles, final—1, J. Cosgrave, 

Argos; 2, Crawford, Dons; 3, Sprinks, 
Toronto R. C. Time 7.40.

Senior fours, canoes—1, Kipp, Liv
ingstone, McNichol, Nasmith, T. C. C.; 
2, Gàllow. Templeton, Moffatt, Mc
Farlane, T. C. C. Time 4.37.

Senior, singles—1, W. Bowler, Dons; 
2. H. Jacobs,
Toronto R. C.; 4, J. Colston, Dons.

Senior fours—1, C. Rice (stroke), J. 
Thomson, P. Boyd. F. Toms, Argos; 
2, L. Dixon (stroke), G. Robertson, 
H. Granthum, H. Quigley, Argos; 3, 
J. Nicholson (stroke), C. Baker, A. 
Wise, W. Ramsden, Dons. Time 6.23.

_ „ „ War canoe—1, Lewis (stroke), Mc-Skirmisher, Spencer Ellis, N. Nichol, Cox. T. C. C.; 2, H. Huck-
: Trial Ewing Bros "Ô CYC........  5 ns ™ vale <8troke>’ c- Huckvale. Cox, I. A.Light and variable winds sadly inter, j Wino'J; Sü IS ^aff Uxf P^aL-TcUrk TstmkeV

fered with the Lake Sailing Skiff As-; Fifty boats started In the 14-foot ' McHardy ’(cox) Toronto C C • 5 G the holiday, an hour's ■ dinghy class at 2.40 Thirty of these | Kte (stroke), S A Wlsemiller
were ln at the finish, the five leaders j (cox), parkdale C. C. "-----

Finish. 1 Swimming and diving—1, C. S. Nor- 
• 3.42.14 I ris; 2, Davis ; 3, Jackson.
. 5.42.24 I

67

Skiffs Sail in Light Breeze
19—Yorkshire—

4 A. Peel, c Wilmot, b Dunbar
— S. Staley, b Swan ..................

30 ; J • Pearson, b Swan ...............
I U- Parker, b Swan ...................................

D. H. Norman, played on, b Swan .] H 
G. Morgan, b Swan
A. Todd, b Swan ............
W. Cotton, b Swan ....
C. Cadrnan. b Swan ....
A. Stevenson, b Dunbar 
G. Day, not out 

Extras ............

2
6

.... 19
6Total 1

Cox. c Hatt, b McMillan .......................
„ Chamberlain, c Wood, b McMillan .... 
“ ! Mogul»-*», b Hatt 
v 1 Capt. Whitehead, b Hatt 

Extras ..............................

1 22Dons; 3, C. Mlnnett, 5St. Albans and Rosedale Draw.
Rosedale, in their league game with St. 

Albans at Rosedale on Saturday, escaped 
defeat by the narrowest of margins by 
calling the game sharp on time, with but 
one wicket to fall, tlie score being : St. 
Albans. 144 for eight wickets (innings 
closed), and Rosedale. 59 for nine wickets. 

—St. Albans.—
F. C. Evans, b Wooltey .................
W. Ledger, b Wookey .......... .
W. Robinson, b Reid ........................
J. Col bourne, b Wookey ...................
W. H. Garrett, c Roden, b Reid .
J. W. Wheatley. c.Bell, b Wookey.
F. Hamilton, not out ................. .
J. Wilson, lbw, b Reid .....................
R. B.^Taylor, b Sanders ....................

Extras .............................................

&- 1
1McCullough.- The Walker Cup in ^the-W-foot skiff 

race was won by Spencer Ellis of the 
N.Y. & S.C.

The time of the three leaders is as 
follows (starting at 2.30 p.m.):

0Second Day of Lake Association 
Regatta — Skirmisher Wins 
Walker Cup-Winners Receive 
Their Prizes.

13 14A
1 Total 157. .2 0 -Gordon-Maekay—5 Heard, b Whitaker ............... .

Bland, run out. Maxwell .....
.Hatt. h Maxwell .......................................
Cant. Wallace, c Whitaker, b Maxwell 12
McMillan-, b Maxwell ...............................
Wood, not out .........................  .................

Hopwood, Han, Douglas did not bat. 
Extras ..................................................

6Finish. ....... TTotal ........37 .... 83
—Deer Park—

.... 19 H. Slfton. not out .........................
..... 6 Q Dunbar, c Peel, b Parker ....
......  5 F- Hutty, l.b.w b Cotton ......
....... 6 M. Stewart, b Cotton ..................
....... 24 1 J- Swan, l.b.w., b Parker ..........
...... 15.1 C. Wilmot, played on. b Parker .
......  2 A. Crocker, b Cotton ....................
..... .- 13 o. Hutty, c Cotton, b Parker ...

---- - E. Minn, b Cotton .................... .
___ 1441 F. Smith, b Cotton .......................

E. Slfton, std. Todd, b Cotton . 
Extras .............

17
. 14The on)v R e m e d 3 

r— which will permanent 
P» ly cure Gonorrhoea 
ry Gleet. Stricture, etc Nc 
landing. Two bottles cun 
signature on every bottle— 
f Those who have triec 
lovt avail will not be disap 
l per bottle. Sole agency, 
P Store, Elm Street, 
foRONTO.

U2• ». 5i)
•/ 3 3scciation races on 

calm in the afternoon making the 14- 1I Total .: being as follows:
foot dinghy fixture a most tedious at- j Douglas, Q.C.Y.C..............

' Tyrrell Bros., N.Y. & S.C.

39 14
0n Toronto* are said to be after Cory Hess 

for goal. -

., In *n Intermediate C L. A. game played 
_ I at Fergus yesterday, the home team wal- 

: loped Galt bv a sco-e of 7 to 2. The game 
was never Ini doubt, the Thistles taking 
the leed earlvj. and drew a Way each quar
ter. Much rduiph work was Indulged lh, 
and several Galt players Were penalized. 
Referee—Joe Phelan.

100 yards, swimming—1, Galbraith ; 
5 46 U 2' Tyrre1, Toronto G. C.; 3, Ander-

Total ’’fo.r eight wickets 
W. Hancock and A. J. Harrington did 

not bat.

■/
son. Time 1.21 2-5.

T^ie officials were: Referee and 
starter, Ed. Mack and Controller 

I Ward. Judges of finish—Capt. J. Wll- 
j son and T. P. Galt. Clerks of course 

—G. P. Grant and F. Doll. Official 
timers—Aid. Church and A. C. Mae- 
Iver.

« —Rosedale.—
W. F. C. Sellers, b Colbourne
N. Sanders, c Hamilton, b Wheatley... 9
M. Macdonald, b Colborne ............... .
O. Levis, c Harrington, b Wheatley... 1 i
H. S. Reid, b Colbourne ......................... 0 •
H. G, Wookey. not out ...
J. Bell, c Wilson, b Evans
H. Roden, b Evans ............
O. Jack, run out ...................
G. We«t. b Hancock ..........
B. Smith, did not bat ....

Extras .............................

Total0
fT l

5 Victory For Aura Lee.
Aura Lee defeated St. Clements In a 

.... 28 Church and Mercantile League game on 

.... 8j Saturday by 92 to 24. For Aura Tag
......  0 -Marsden and Rolph played good cricket
.....  1 , * he former getting 67 runs tn.i buw’lng
......  4 four men for 5 runs, and the latter te -
...... 0 ting' five wickets for 14 runs.

i.
'

Pimples,Copper-Colored Spots 
•'•res Vleers. In the Mouth, Hail 
if a of permanent cures of worsi 
poison. Capital 1500,0U0* 10»

branch offices.

Bramnton defeated the Brantford In
dians at Brampton In an exhibition game, 

i 7—5.
Canoe officials: Referee—J. Mulr- 

Starter—Everton McNichol. Mlhead.
Judge of finish—E. McGUlivray.

'Swimming club officials: Starter— 
C. S. Norris. Judges of finish—H. A. 

were as ! sherrard and J. H. Croker. *
The committee in charge were : T. 

P. Galt, chairman: W. A. McNabb. 
H. Braiser, A. C. Maclver, Jas. Del
aney, T. C. Hoskins. Phil Boyd, F. 
Hill, H. jBerryman. C. S. Norris. F. 
R. Longstaff, E. McGllllvraji. Chas. 
J. Levy, hon. secretary-treasurer.

335 Bisonir TUFUQ 
Chinese, US.CO., , . . Taylor.

3, with 10 runs, was the only man to obtain 
— double figures for St. Clements.
59 lowing was the score:

—Aura Lee—
J. E. Jones, b Freeman ............
A. O. Brlgden. b Guest ..............
M. Grant, b Guest ......................
W. Marsden, h Webber .............

IMrs. Hobby Dead.
NEW YORT-L July 1.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Morey Hobby, famous hare as 
an “eccentric " and who wa* a daugh
ter of Sir Walter Peckett of Mont
real is dead In Brooklyn.

The fol- 'Total for nine wickets.
MERARtiWOME*. St. Albans Beat Grace Church II. o

-
I Bit « for un naturel
I discharges,inflammation* 
| ’Filiations or ulceration 

of mucous toemkTââê* 
, Painless, and not aatrltt1 
>û. cent or noieonoui.
1 Hold by Bruggist*» 

i or sent in plain 
J by ex prase, prepaid. 1® 
| 00. or 3 Lotties S2-76.

t’irculnr sont ou maeW»

At St.Albans on Saturdav, Grace Church 
II. were beaten by to C5. For the,win
ners. R. Kent and Lumbers were top _ 
scorers, with 20 and 18. while, for Grace ! \ ■ Holo-n. h Guest
Church. W. Rawlinsor. with 16. was the j Jackes, b Houston ....................

. highest. Attwood. for G**ace Church, took ' Robinson, b Creighton .......
The Woodgreen lacrosse team defeated seven wickets for 33: Goodman, for St. Ritchie, b Houston ................... .

Simons II. ln an interassociation Albans, got three for four. A- Mackenzie, c Hill, b Freeman
—Grace Church.— T. Pentlcost, not out .................

O. Fund, b Webber .......................
Extras ........................

0
5

.... 57 $0 LiquorandTobaccoHabits I4

I: i A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Youkc St.. Toronto, Cunudn, 
Kwfereuie* us to Dr. McTsggsrt's profé». 

douai standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

61r W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice, 
lion. G. W. Ross, ex-Preiuler of Ontario 
Rev. John Pott», D.D., Victoria College" 
Rev. Father Ttefy. President of SL 

Michael’» College, Toronto,
Rt. Rev. A. Swentman. lilsbop of Toronto. 
Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D.. Principal Knox 

College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggiirt's vegetable remedies fo, 

the llqucr apd tobacco habits are healthful 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. No hy
podermic Inje-tlons no pabllcit.v. no low ot 
time from buolucas. and a certainty of cura 

Consultation or corresponde ace invited.

9
0

f> n
14Debilitv. Total 0J

—St. Ch ments—
6 Wphhpr. r Pnlr>h. V Ma r«*den ..............
0 Houston.- c sMarsden. b Rolph ..........
1 Reid, b Rolnh ...........................................

. 0 'T'.r»vlor, r Robinson, b Marsden ..........
0 Hill, b Marsden .......................................
1 K Guest, c ,BH«'den. b Ralph ..............
3 Waite, c and b Rolph ... J,....................

— Freeman. ru?i out ....y/........................
....... 43 i A. Gu^st. b ....................................

| Creighton, b Marsden ..............................
.... 2 Douglas, not out ............... . .................

dru jus (the effects oi 
îLiiiv cured; Kidney anc 
Lnuutural 

I-'js’ or 
;-d I j lee Is

n ■
Discharges 
i.ling Mail 
nd all dis 
nuis n spe 
e who hai 

'ail or write. Consul»
•* seat to any address

; S..uda> s, 3 to t
S‘n’! lion rue-street

C errard-street.

S
iry.

Total .......
—St. Albans.- 

X Banks, lbw, b Attwoodr 944

\ V; A
/

~ CLIFTON HOTEL
(Just Completed)

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA
t)PEN WINTER AND SUMMER

FACING BjTH FALLS 
Luxuriously Furnished Reoms Heated 
by klectnony. U. k. RAJuK, Mgr

ll>«Ms.
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0 TUESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD.

JULY 2 1907FHE TORONTO WORLD ’wuuam Redmond announcing that It 
"put an end to the liberal alliance 
anyhow," and Mr. Kilbride declaring, 
amid Nationalist cheers, "Sixteen more 
years of Tory rule this will cost you." 
That the government Is disturbed and 
anxious to placate Irish sentiment is 
shown by the Introduction of a bill to 
restore the evicted tenants, and by a 
promis
verslty Question.

The
and Ireland is a very perplexing one 
for the government, and along with the 
question of tariff reform, may have an 
Important bearing on the relations be
tween the Unionist and Nationalist 
ties. It Is well known that the conten
tions of the English Nonconformists 
wholly repugnant to the Nationalists 
and will not be supported by them, and 
now that they have struck out again 
on an Independent line, there is even 
less chance of co-operation In educa
tional affairs. Then, on the matter of 
tariff reform, one of the grievances of 
the Irishmen Is that Ireland Is unable 
to take the measures they consider 
necessary for the development of native 
Industries. Thus The Sinn Fein, the 
organ of the extreme Nationalists, re
cently said:

If Ireland were a free country she 
would be a protectionist country.
We have yétfito meet the Irishman 
who seriously believes that an In
dependent Ireland would continue 
to exchange her food products for 
manufactured articles which her 
own people were capable of manu
facturing. Ireland Is not a free 

country, and Is, therefore, deprived 
of the power which Germany and 
America, Japan and France possess 
of throwing the shield of legislative 
protection over her manufacturing 

Industries, until they have grown 
strong enough to meet their foreign 
rivals on equal terms.

SUBMARINE PHONES FOR 
VESSELS ON GREAT LAKES

James McDonald buried.■^"Tonilng^Newspaper^pubUsM
day in the year.

Tî1nPi?one—prlvate exchange connecting 
an departments—Main 252, between 8 a.

and 12 P-, m. After midnight and on 
«Sundays or holidays use Main 252 Busl- 
nvil? ?",d clr=ulatlon Dept; Main 253 
nVÎÎt?.ral Bnd News DePt-: Main 254 
sporting and Commercial Editors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
Une year Dally, Sunday Included ....«5.00
oix months, Sunday Included ............ 2.50
three months, Sunday included .... 1.26 
One month, Sunday Included 

■ une year, without Sundky ....
Nx months, without Suiiday 
rour months, without Sunday 
■three months, without Sunday 
One month, without Sunday ...
These rates Include postage all over 
Canada or Great Britain.

also include free delivery in any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of On
tario will Include free delivery at the 
above rates.

ntMsEpT- EATON Co4„every
Large Numbers of Labor

Attend the Funeral.
Comrades EST

OHNWith every token of respect 
numerous friendly and labor 
with which he had been 
remains of the late James 
Were

from 
societies 

connected, the 
McDonald

interred to St. Michael’s Cemetery
fncluJin/ hundred men,
loti?** *u,a lodge of Hibernian», a 
ers* 20? J£LPUhl<?UC °rder <>2 Forest-

Kv,5 “8?-* SSTSSJ: lnSAN ™ancisco.
Joseph’»* Church ^an-avenue to St. oaal 8P°rtdom centres In the heavy- 
mass was sim»\.W^re re<lulem high we|Fht championship fight to take
Canning, assisted by^ev. Father Hand 7 C°lma °n the tourth ot July
and Father Morrow. The service laat- &t 2 °clock Pacific Coast

tWeen Tommy Burns of Canada and

L.°™*câ„M,u,;h.D,Krd 5*5**, “ “ dr*w,n‘

Hamilton 8^eet ^Hw!ymen’s Uninn uu «P, a gFeat hght’ Squires ha. 
and the executive of the îoctl Xmion tog «nrw*^ng touches on his train- 
followed the hearse in carriages * mfnnt- ^ to:day’ accompanied by his 

The Toronto Railway Compiny was to Le °ther8’ he went to Colma
represented by Manager R J pi™ with ,uh arena and become familiar 
lng, Roadmaster Nix and George Green' w m\i, B™ndlngs. Tuesday he 
the Ontario Bureau of La6^ by s^rL Burn, T U/nt r»adwork. 
tary John Armstrong, Mvtoon No 107 i„B S, wko ‘*5 at the «eliance 
Hamilton Street Railway Employes by work^ d*1 8ome gymnasium
President John Theaker and Secular? Zork uo t/th^ W,1i cont‘nue to 
^ ix Lamond; the District Trades and The stav It h® kd,ay0before the mill. 
Labor Council by President W T Burnf L , Harbin Springs benefited 
Thompson. Vice-President J H Ken- troTL® ^^atly. in speaking of the 
nedy. Secretary R. r. Elliott,' Financial expansfôn^ 8a‘d hl8 lung power and 
Secretary Charles Goldsmith and Ser- that hi " we,e/featly increased, and 
geant-at-arms James Hlcklngbottom; AnXrhn h! felt better to his life, 
the directors of the Labor Temple Com- hekX u! haye “f” 8<iulres agree that 
Pany. by James Simpson and D A ! and that he showsCarey; the Bakers and ConfLtloners by Lui abUlty’
John Gardner; Bookbinders’ Union by weffh 180 Pounds.
VUUlam Glockllng; Brewery Workmen what^otonlon® f8°™ewhat at sea as to 
by Samuel Corcoran; Bricklayers by f to form of the contest,
Thomas ïzzard; Carpenters and Joiners Lot to,46 rounds- Squires has 
by A. C. Saunders and C. Wells; Car- LL/Y ^t before In America, and the 
rlage and Wagon Workers by Robert ^nL,îîel.defeated ln Australia are not 
Hungerford; Electrical Workers by E. h®re’ A F°od opinion has been
A. Drury; Machinists by Alex £>111 qnd J?Y™8d’ however, from observation of 
Messrs. Boland and Gibbons; Steam En- T™. h,s training camp, if the ex- 
gineers by Thomas Walsh; Builders’ ot Burns is realized the
Laborers by R. Reddal; Sheet Metal 2£SLwlU not la8t more than an hour. 
Workers by Frank Mosee\ and Mr. Burns says that with fair luck he 
Quinlan; Painters and Decorators by ,,,Ji, .Z611"® the representative of 
Charles March and H. Woodrow; Plano ,raIla. ln fifteen rounds or less. 
Mid Organ Workers by John E. Virtue; f1?alr?8 has expressed the opinion 
Plasterers by James Ward; Plumbers that ten rounds should see the finish 
by W. J. storey and D. Bruce; Stereo- . the contest, with himself the vic- 
typers by J. Huddleston; executive of t0£;,
the Street Rallwaymen by John Wll- Th.e Australian Is an 8 to 10 favor- 
118 mson, George Coney, W. D. Robins, !„ in the betting. Burns money, 
Jos. Gibbons, Wm Murray and Andrew /ioweyer- *B now more plentiful 
Rî*dman- V than in the early jetages of the specu-

The chief mourners were: John Me- aVon- 
Donald of Sprucedale, father of de- James J. Jeffreys, who will referee 
ceased; J. W. McDonald, Toronto; Denis :he conteet, Is due from Los Angeles 
Mt"Punald, Toronto Junction; Patrick to-morrow. He has expressed the 
and Frank McDonald, Sprucedale; Mrs. GP*nion that Burns is quick and 
O. Hall, Mrs. F. Hall and Miss Roe strong. He also says that Bums Is 
McDonald, Sprucedale. showing much Improvement as a

The floral tributes filled a carriage. | fl8rhter, his successes in the ring giv
ing him increased determination and 
courage.

Jeffries remarked
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Colma Battle Scheduled For 45 
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.75 CLEVELAND, O., 
vessels on the 
equipped wl) 
telephone

July 1.—Many 
e great lakes are being 
th wireless submarine

.25

July Sale Starts Tuesdaypar-
ratus, by which danger 

signals can be received in time of 
storm or fog.

At all shoals 
points
lightships, or buoys equipped with big I 
bells, which are automatically rung 
during thick weather. It frequently 
occurs, however, that during storms 
and fogs these warning signals are 
nol heard, and as a result vessels go 
ashore.

By means of the submarine tele
phone equipment these warning bells 
can! be heard thru a telephone receiver 
placed ln the ship’s pilot house sever
al miles away. Transmitters are plac
ed on the light ship or buoys and 
the water conveys <he sound waves to 
the receiver on board the vessels.

It Is probable that within a short 
titne

are
time be- with worth whileand other dUnger 

the government maintains money sav
ing chances all over the store.

SuLCtedtStatersa‘eS’ lncludlng p08ta^e t0

One year, dally, Sunday Included ....89.00 
One year dally, without Sunday .... 5.50
One Year, Sunday only ..................... 3.60

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- 
terUsing rates on application. Address:

M the world,
83 Yonge-street, "Nrronto, Canada. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency in Canada or the United 
States, etc.

I
a

Note These Three Harness Prices. .
ê
I

I
ClubHAMILTON OFFICE—

Royal Block, North James and Merrlck- 
etreets. Telephone 965.

? 1

practically all vessels on the 
lakes will be equipped with the ap
paratus.

Walter Harvey, Agent.
t

The World can be obtained at the fol- 
rolwing news stands:

BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand, Elllcot- 
square, news stand Main and Niagara- 
streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.-P. O.
Dearborne-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
^ and all news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news stand. 
^to)NTREAL—Windsor Hotel 

Lawrence Hall; all 
newsboys.

YORK—St Denis Hotel - 
lngs news stand, 1 Park Row.

°7'’pAWA---Despatch and Agency Co.; all 
hotels and news stands.

QUEBEb—Quebec News Co. *
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymonds Doherty.
XXYN1XIP,EP-T- Eaton Co.; T. A. Mein- 

tosh, John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

FASTS THIRTY-ONE DAYS.
Yankee Physician Tries Novel Stunt 

and Gets Away With it.
speed 

Each man
News Co., 217,

BELLEVILLE, Ills., July 1.—After 
fasting since May 30, during which 
time he tasted nothing but water. Dr. 
I. J. Bales broke his abstinence yes
terday by taking a small quantity of

Wh„h„ b.. «,u„d s*£îSSSi

or the reverse. Is not of Importance at from food for a period Is beneficial to 
the moment, but the fact that It Is health.
expressed and supported by many Na- ^would^fasl for Kur^lon^to 

tlonallsts Is a political factor that ascertain what effect the nourishment 
cannot be ignored. English observers would have upon his system.
have not failed to recognize that both hâ^tost^^lh lbS" Eal®!
n_ , rf- nas 1081 lb. His chest measurement
on tnis anjf the educational issue,points'has been reduced from 43 to 40 Inches 
tof contact with the Unionist party un- and hla waist measurement from 44 to
of°UÎomèy rulT' N7 mhat a measure 3HeCHf8ted a man weighing 225 lbs. 

home rule acceptable to the Na- yesterday to demonstrate that his
tlonallsts, has been refused by the cov- 8trenSrth has not yet diminished, 
ernment, and there is little probability 
thM It will be made an Issue at the 
next general election, the political situ
ation In Britain has been radically 
changed, for the worse from the Non
conformist standpoint. In all these 
recent occurrences, too, the house of 
lords has ha# little direct influence, 
tho its rejection of the education

the conditioning element that made 
development possible. But the gov

ernment has mrt improved its chances 
by Its method of attack upon the upper
house, and this is already being recog-1 but one, the buggy being tilted and 
nizedj Reform of the second chamber] throwing Garland and Beattie to the 
admittedly must come, but the British paye™ent*peonle are seameto , . usn Garland's wound over the eye was
P P e are scarcely prepared to entrust dressed by Dr. St. Charles, while Beat-
uncontrolled power to a house of com- tie was fixed up at Taylor’s drug store 

which may have ceased to re- at Qu.een and Jarvis. The latter was
cut on the head and his knee cap was 
hurt. He refused to be taken home 
in the ambulance, as his wife is ser
iously 111.

news stand.

*and St. 
news stands and

and Hotal-
A CARRIAÇE HARNESS th»t for quality can

not be beaten. The mountings, leather and work
manship are the best, and it is fully guaranteed; <25 AR 
mountings nickel or imitation rubber; July sale 
price..........................................................

SINGLE HARNESS, thoroughly up-to-date, well' 
made from the best of stock, genuine rubber or so- 
lid nickel mountings; July sale price ........................

WE HAVE A SPECIAL HALTER, made I 1-4 
inch, 6 rings, riveted; this is certainly one of the 

best values ever offeree!; shanks and all complete .

BASS) ME ITT

e

$14.99
COLLIDE WITH TROLLEY.

Wm. Garland and George Beattie 
Sustain Injuries.

Finishing up a Dominion birthday 
celebration about 7 o’clock last night 
Wm. Garland, 120 1-2 Sumach-street, 
and George Beattie, 255 Seaton-street, 
drove ln front of Scarboro Beach car 
944 at Queen and George-streets, with 
disastrous results 
their buggy.

JOHNTOLD TO EAT POISON._______  that If Squires
Georae Price of Weak Mlnrf n«.« P1Tov|d1_aa K°od a fighter as reported,9 mice, of weak Mind, Does the fight would be a good one and a

oo and Dies. I knockout would result.
______ , jPromotor Coffroth reports a heavy Beach Bowlers Play. ’

BROCKVILLE, July 1.—(Special.)— advance sale, and expects the arena Balmy Beach bowlers won at Kew
The car hit the left rear wheel and, George Price, a weak-minded voune to be thron&ed on the afternoon of the Beach on Saturday In a five-rink match

carried away èhe rim and every spoke man résldlng at Plumbrook, died from C°Dte8t' ______  . Balmy Be'kch8-0110"3 :Kew Beach-

the effects fit a dose of parle green. T<> Meet Nova Scotia Yacht. • W.Jteadman, sk.16 E. D. Holliday, s.24
Price found a parcel of the poison I MARBLEHEAD, June 30.—After three xv É ........ % Forbes, sk.,18

b..,d. ,«.d „„d .j, „ „ I .>;:dL=;p “Z:.,;; t8TATE noticm.

pjz, ss.r ,rz°"S; ,i*ïïs ToJ “-Src;J' p"lu' “ -be good for him." "oula Shelburne. N.S., has selected the Eliza- Total......................  108 Total ..................69 tT'
He did so and upon reaching hnmc ,beth F | owned by C. E. Ruhl, represent- - , . -™ h®reby given, pursuant 16

became very ill and died shortly after rîg the .8taâe ,,Yacht Clut>: the Sunny OT,_TGuelpt’ Beat Woodetock. Ontarm Revised StàtuterS^
wards. nortly after- Jim, owned by Sydney Doane, renresent- GUELPH, June 29 The game nf fh!.t,arl<ii and amendments thereto, ’

'ng the Swampscott Dory Club, and the baseball between Woodstock înd the c,re<"tora and other, havlïw
Crescent, owned by Robert Burnett re- Manie thi= „rtJt°aBlOCK and the claim,-against the estate of Jam». ’’
presenting the Annlsquam Yacht club, disappointment 8 Yhl f100" Wf8 & great ®rV*°n: commonly known as James Bm 
Two races were sailed to-day—one this t inc-XYr, th,f former team put- 8°n. late of the City of Toronto In 52* ■
morning and one this afternoon-the first the^ieMt £S^!"^c,!lal‘ty of bal1- T° say ^”unty of York, deceased, who died dill 
of the series being sailed yesterday after- 6 Woodstock were not in it at or the 23rd day of May 1907 X
noon, when the Elizabeth F. was select- aj?3f stage of the game. They were ,d t” send by post, or deliver to

whitewashed and only got one hit off .,atberlne Bryson, hi, widow, at 109 
Clarke, while Dingwall, pitching good DovIrcJur^rna^ r° Edward Bryson, mSM 
ball, was touched up for eleven hits or ,Toront°. adminlstrsUMtScore by Innings: “• admrnl^r.to^der,,lgX5d’ soHcltor» for S-

own th^ ôif h J } îa d e8tate, oh or befoco
ou,iph  æ
Woodstock 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 1 9 clalma. and the nature of the se^rlty^S 1 

Batteries Clarke and Drone; Ding- anX* ^ them, and that after th» ^
wall and Tree. Umplre~W. McElroy. day July» 1907. the said ad?

ministrators will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased aman*

Er7B"“i2 - s.‘ sstr
8ave°notlce.8^

Sated„tbc 24t,h day of June. 1907. ____
RnXa RAYMOND, JONtifl

ARDAGH. 312 Temple BuSiBh 
ing. Solicitors for the Administrator,

WHERE IS SYDNEY
hat has become of

klsgetrSelFISH ER 7 ‘
r?wo & Um? Itoiit. mede no repartbill Money cannet boy better Celles 

than Michic’s finest blend Jars sod 
Mocha. 43c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited j

our genial minis
ter of agriculture and erstwhile
minister of public works? 
ago it was announced that he had sail
ed for Europe. Did he ever arrive? 
Mhy is he so strangely silent?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier

was
theacting to themselves and Tecumei

CORNWALL, 
the most despe 
tory ot lacrosse 
grounds here t 

I famous Tecums 
ana the Corni 
teams were tre 
buuiiduy, and 
on tnls occaslc 
warns the Min 
cnampionshlp. 
until the last 
well, and, wnil 
the Factory To 
tne end ot the 
lualhed unclianj 
Toronto tnUlani 
ln tl.e third qu 
ti.e match by 
the Cornwall hi 
ti-ate theii- del 
opened with tv 
penalty bench i 
apeetively.

The Tecumgel 
Increase their 
extent ot one | 
ever, the whole 
line again, and 
forlorn hope at I 
from the Jaws 
Donald Camera 
formed wonder! 
thru Tecumseh 
eron struck But 
was really a u| 
the Cornwall d 
that It wlas boi 
and linally Al< 
past Clark. N

■ ends less than J
■ and. liy as thJ
■ not land the ai 
1 to put them on!

plred with #htl 
lead by theYlu 
Teams :

Cornwall (3)-] 
Burns; . 
field, Th 
centre, Charles 
Ateer, Degray. 
P. F. Cummins 

Tecumseh <4)- 
fith ; cover-poll 
Pickering, 
Felker; home ft 
kin; outside hot 
Adamson. 

Timekeepers— 
Umpires- 

Referee—W. Ft
H. MacIntyre.

I. Cornwall.
2. Cqrnwali.
3. Tequn.seh

No score.

Some time

flashesüJEpm one 
Ml. Fieldcapital to another, 

tlently peddling his preferential 
only pausing long enough to prove an 
alipi; Mr. Brodeur is reported on ice- 
V-eakers in the; North Sea and again as 
dining with the president of the French 
republic; Sir Frederick Borden has 
crossed and recrossed the

mr is pa- 
tariff,

mons
present the mind of the electorate.

EMPLOYER'S LIABILITY IN 
BRITAIN.

Yesterday six million 
workers in the United Kingdom, hither
to excluded from compensation for In
juries received in course of their em
ployment, entered Into the benefits of 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act. That 
act as now amended includes every 
Person who has entèred Into a contract 
ot service 
-employer, whether

OBITUARY.ocean, but no 
Word comes from Hon. Sydney Fisher.

the experimental farm 
Sesolate.

COUNT MIGRA DEAD.servants and
Mr,. Mary Kelly.

An old pioneer, to the 
Mary Kelly, relict 
Rally, passed

\
Dean of Italian Diplomats, Once Am

bassador to England.
at Ottawa Is 

razor-bac-k hogs 
swiftly ^ to and fro, but they 
master’s voice.

person of Mrs. 
of the late James 

nf he- „ , , awaV at the residence

1^' «ISr
s„1„,,*ma“à *5d„‘7ThJ LaJ i Mrs. Corcoran, survive, won by the Frenchman, Cevoissoux in 1 

J takes place on Wednesday minute and 42 seconds. Marschal. also of 
to bt. Michael's Cemetery. | France, won the five kilometres event tor

points, with 7 points.

The ■ ed.run
miss their 

The fur-clad chickens ROME, July 1.—Count Constantine 
Migra, dean of the Italian diplomats, 
is dead. 1

He was born in 1828, served as a vol
unteer in the. war against Austria in 

an j 1843 and w as secretary of Count Ca- 
manual, clerical or vour at the congress at Paris in 1858.

Subsequently has was appointed min
ister of Sardinia and latgr of Ita ly at 
Paris, and- Sept. ,4, 1870,/he was one of 

are the small number of friends of the 
court who gathered at the Tuileries 
for the protection of the Empress Eu
genie, and he did not leave her until 

earn- she was sate out of Paris.

refuse to be comforted. .Meanwhile evil 
men look upon the wine when it Is red 
and elgarets are smoked-within sight 
or t-he parliament buildings.'

No.d^bt the minister has retired to 
some sylvan solitude, there to wrestle 
with, some

or apprenticeship with

otherwise, and whether the contract is 
in writing or only a verbal understand
ing. Among the classes that benefit 
domestic servants, public and private 
schoolmasters, professional footballers 
and cricketers, messengers, clerks 
ing less than $1250

Interassociation League.
The Senior Interassociation League 

game Saturday afternoon between the 
The Davenport Quoiting Club held their | Baracas and Florals was won by the 

regular weekly handicap ln Ramsden ! former team very easily by a score of 
Park Saturday afternoon. The score: ! 19 to 3. The feature of the game ws«T 1 ‘rat draÏPA. McLaren 21, J. Smith 16: the heavy batting of the winners No

s-Xi a «y-aiis: e,°»m.* sr £5m*F
18. W. Darling bye. wen " at th,rd and alao batted

Second draw—A. McLaren 21. H. Unes
17; A. Hackett 2L W? Dowling 15; A. Sell- . . _ u „ .
ers 21. W. Palmer 18: F. Denston 21. J. „v _ Amateur Baseball. tolHurell pitched for the Senecas sadR*x 16. h.Tg61p,renvllle A.C. defeated the Victors I E?ltbn Ior the Claremonts. fH I

Third draw-A. McLaren 21, A. Sellers ?L8T?,jn ?°> »’ Union League. Cur- ! gafn,e at exhibition ground, thi .-l
2: A. Hackett 21, F. Denston 18. and Melville were the bîttery tor »Sîl^8 defeated the Wanltas to- U 3 -

Final—A. McLaren 21. A. Hackett 14; the winners. ttery to. j H.the feature being the one-handed est"
A. Sellers 21, F. Denston 17. v-1?.6 JavenVe Shamrocks will play -h« Busb- Batteries—Capitals Butt Ü1.issi* McL‘,*n L1 H"“" =■ •"« *4»

Flew Bend. ISi t
iï?*1;; “s C£F*
bird schedule from South Bend. Ind., to ! was Fogelman’s pitching * th® Ion. ’ptaï aiSV? McVaney; Do
Toronto, a distance of 407 miles. Mr J1 be Broadway Athletics defésiad .a Tn and Cra|g-
tiyfngton, express^agent, acted as libera- Broadview» on Saturday afternoon rn Toronto Manufacture»
tor, and wired that he released the llle y°rk Lean grounds. Hlfrh Parl in . League, H. & A. Saunders defeated th«
pigeons at o.JO, Toronto time. The race ,i?enlor Bovs’ Union League mltoh nt N»tlonal Cash Register by the score
proved to be very disappointing, as the the score of 16 to 3. Battery^fo^lnne,°f 8—4' Battery for wlnner.-RoberU 
only bird that succeeded in reaching its bourne and Moore Tho *r wlnne? 8> and Lyndon iï'r.to izx ,n“er» ztODeri» fame was MembS G. S-erieTs Rto.-r- Kame *£?Bourne% For losers-Johnston a»i

da,é. Which landed at 6.23.35 p.m. Sunday, j ^me^run‘tor Th Soccer Note,.

! aUSrsLiK F3* T«, sim.., ;;-™yo“!.i?*.TT„,f.r„„,hflrrsïr3
! is rErF»*””-' âzrvFt'r*"'8
tes-
; •tort0ba«baThonoarr àt '^^lly.16"1 Bo"h^àm»0'“re^ctiStt '

s-iHFE^FrJ"'a»' SK*
I Innings hJtuf g?me went the full nln» p!?„Vfce Ç8™6 la arranged with the Jub- 
I own «me to, ST* pr1actica"v won -cl,ty champions, and as the final^g.me 
j hatted finely arvard. He pitched an 1 ' scheduled *?ie™ed|ate championship 1,

, ^ —. ».

Bamford. ' McGulre- Allerton, EckmUr, g

UMBRELLA TRUST INDICTED.

PHILADELPHIA, July 1 —An Indict

5SÎ Î3»S SS? ,h«

mighty problem.
Davenport Quoit Handicap.

"Far frorn the madding crowd’s Ig
noble strife." -. f*S

piercing the veil Vfuturl””1’ bî'sugî 

gestlng that from these week's of medl- 
- tation there will come forth

a year, curates, or
ganists, vergers, grave-diggers, choir- 
bdys, nurses^ governesses and actors/ 
Indeed, tHe' only

WHITE MAN LYNCHED. Health. DU
Do you want It? Health

th?nho ‘ o6 /,Ven pulse- the clear brain";
ner anT f l, "1’ the cheerful man
ner, and the biggest bank balance Do
>ou want it? Then get the Musicoka‘he Muskoka mu^e, and the
hla!fkhkr C^°r" In the Muskoka region
ai n vh tnr if1)'611 away’ but you muat 
apply ror it in person.

The best way to get there Is via
Grand Trunk Railway. The 11.20 a m
train has full dining car running
oto»iUgV° Muskoka Wharf, the prin
cipal gateway to the lakes. The night 
express, with sleeping car open at 10 00 
p.m. leaves Toronto at 2.40 a.m., arri'v- 
ng Muskoka Wharf at 6.25 a.m. Full 

inlormation, tickets and réservations 
may be obtained at city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

which
Assaults Stepdaughter and is Hung in 

Centre of City.rc thr0bbins <4"onhS
man wash his

persons excepted are 
manual, >vhoseemployes other than

salaries exceed $1250 a year, out-work
ers or those doing work in their 
homes,

"^ALTCiN, Ga., July 1.—Dock Posey, 
a middle-aged white man, the self- 
confessed assaulter of his nine-year-

Ughter’ Waa taken from the 
Whitefieid county jail here between 11 
tind 2 o clock this morning and hanged 
fhCa nallr<S? Yiaduct in the middle of 
daybreak. y Was found th='e at

Posey who lived with his familv 
some miles from town, brought the girl 
here after the crime and first acculed 
another man of the assault. ccused

“Where can the hired 
teet?’’/ own

policemen, naval and military 
an employer’s own family 

residing In his house.
The,, sums payable

cover-i
ompsoi

forces andBRITISH'POLITICAL
Aë is commonly the 

am/ in

MOVEMENTS.
case, the various

respects antagonistic force
that combined'.to best 
Campbell-Banr

as compensation 
are: for fatal Injury, three years’ 
minimum $750, maxlifium $1500.
.total disablement, half

many
Davwages,

Duringow upon. Sir Henry 
nnerman’s government its 

extraordinary majority 
a:e already affording evident 
disintegration. Hostility to Mr. Bal- 

administration united them
porarily, and the absence 
ndite

wages (not ex-exceptional and
ceeding $5 a week) payable 
first week and from the date 
accident where disablement 
fourteen days. The

after the ester.signs of of the 
lasts over 

payment Is-not re
stricted and may last for the whole 
term of the injured person’s life.

The Gateway to Muskoka
Great Improvements have been marrn 

at Muskoka Wharf, the printing gate 
way to the Muskoka Lakes. The vfiarf 
has been Widened 20 feet and arf
ed 100 feet; enabling tour sleamlr''6""

years of age troLs Thfll mT ,TrUnk ex' 

and earning less than $5 a week. Nor ! full dining car, ' runnkig w M°\htaS 
does the obligation cease with the death 1The ^ht express 

of the employer, but remains a charge j kc*a °Whirtalt2'^9?'m-' arrlvln8 Mue- 
against his estate. Such are the main sleepers, open for ^cupaney afS 
featuies of this remarkable ex- p m - makes direct connectio/wUh fin^ 
tension of the previous Compensation ÎSSÆLfrw for prlnclpal
Act ^ured thru the ltlfluence L.g. V lnd^rtner^
Or the British Labor party. It has Sandfleld, Hamll’s Potot etc connect"» 
brought great grist to the Insurance *°yaI, Muskoka for Rosséau. FUff 
companies, who are covering all kinds mly be obtsInert reservations

under SiSSS S.'&SSMT1’

that arising from the casual employ- 
ment of charwomen, jobbing gardeners, 
chimney sweeps and other 
employes, ig

four's —Ftem-
of any defl- 

constructive pzxigram on t-he'nart 
of the official Liberals, - prevented^ 
emergence of the cross currents t^t 

now distinguish the British political 
situation. History will 
If the rifts fail 
ciafiy when the

Society of Friends.
NEWMARKET,’July l.-The yearly 

conference of the Canadian Society of 
Friends concluded its labors here 
day

i
Full

wages up to $2.50 a week must be paid 
if the servant is under 21

—Sa
to —Tlto- 4. Tecumseh

5. TecumsehMany topics of interest to the society 
were discussed. One of the chief of 
these was the question of the rebuild
ing of Pickering College. A subscrip
tion list has been in circulation for a 
year and has met with considerable 
success.

contradict itself 
to extend, mo^e 
differences

—Foi
6. Tecumseh.......
7. Cornwall.........
8. Unfinished ... 
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Caporal

are so deep 
been de- 

So far 
allies co-operatjng 

general election.
rn T V gali,led anything tangible, is 
the Labor party, whose 
political power

and vital as those that have 
veloped during the 
the only one of the 
In the winning of the 
that has

past year.

Fought the Policeman.
There was a lively time on the Espla- 

nade yesterday afternoon, when Slob- 
sey McGuire, ex-pugilist, and with an 
unenviable record, put up a rough-and- 
tumble fight against his arrest for 
drunkenness. P.C. Mowat, in trying 
to land him at the patrol-box, got 
among other things, a kick ln the face.’ 
Finall ya bystander called the patrol 
wagon, and Slabsey, who Is noted for 
his vigorous resistance of the 
was landed ln No. 1.

insistence and 
succeeded in even het 

taring the favorable Position previously 
conceded to the trades unions 

Since the Dublin convention
Telegraph Strike Breakers.

temporary first iustabnem^ If strike^eake^to

time for_achange. 5M
The London Times, In an article on îeTegranh 1??“' e"'Ployes of the 

^the^narked'growth FF

memorial takes Its place the better.

the
ministerialists and

has
breach between the 
the Irish Nationalists 
widened; and has involved 
members.

mmgreatly 
the Labor ! nfT .............  2 0 n l 2 2 o , o-i Allantics ...............  o 1 3 0 1 0 1 o 1— » «ft i

| ^^r® *w}uest/FtrnQuIbEC^'juT” T°d 8hal,ow’

thfsV.VSr,M: pm^te^iV^bnet0/ .

nr/ne v,ctor8 defeated the Marine-! fi»?' #As the Ital,an Warship draws ft
a ■ *w he wm w -to ^

Uverln# T,
nract.cP°th,:f J0nrn,a„n,d K'JV" BlSSLpon'StoL
grounds at 3 n-cioFV ,a^ Bxhlbl'ion I y 10degrees stronger, p; No,
Club 1 8 ° C,ock w,th th« Queen City jT f c^TitT^r bithe fLhnPer0r0gnt°Inter-A-oclation L.».uJ 7 < Wifi

ecas beat the Claremojrt. by 13 to )

Thepolice,This latter circumstance
was due to amotion introduced
T. L. Corbett,, the Irish 

’ , member for North Down, who asked 
< le - to introduce a bill for the appoln»- 

meiu of a commission “to enquire as 
to, the need for the Inspection of mon
astic and conventual institutions." a 
similar motion was defeated during 
last session, but on this occasion was 
carried by a small majority, the sup
port being chiefly from the Labor 
Liberal members, 
bitterly resented by the

1by Mr.
Conservative Generali Hennphrey Resigns.

of the army, was to-day placed on the 
retired list, with the rank of major! 
general, and Major James B. A l£-' 
shire, assistant quartermaster, has been 
appointed to be quartermaster-general
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Few Voters at Manila.
,JLANI^A’Jaly 1 -The result of regi«- 
tratlon for the coming election has 
proved a disappointment. When thé 
books were closed on Sunday only 7300

rVegiesrtSérednClUdlnS $U° ^-7 ^
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Four Killed.
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E NOTICES. m1
aTOKe NOTlOa TO

ibF Riven, pursuant to 
S8, Revised Statutes of 

nd amendments thereto, S
)rs and others having 
the estate of James H. 1
ly known as James Bry- )
City of Toronto, in the 

• deceased, who died on 
rd day 0f May, 1907, are
I by post, or deliver, to 
ti. his widow, at 109 Qlad-

to Edward Bryson, 895 |
Toronto, administrators, 

signed, solicitors for the*
' said estate, on or before l 
July, 1907, their names, 

ull particulars of their 
nature of the security, if 1
iem, and that after the 

July, 1907, the said ad- t
II proceed to distribute 
said deceased among the 
hereto, regard being had 
nis of which notice has 
p that the administrators 
F for the assets so dis
part thereof, to any per-

they shall not then 'M

day of June. 1907, 
RAYMOND, JONES, 

A.GH, 312 Temple Build- 
for the Administrator.
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the weather

MR. MOSS IS ILL RIGHT 
SAILED WITHOUT TICKET

JOHN CATTO & SON
3E33Mmtap Mtoim PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ha8° beei?T|£ieJt & 1—Jh? weather to-day 

to’th’ Maritime6 y"“,ttled from^OnUriJ

KàtfSr--
linen Coilume Pnttern. aui„"

Exquisitely wrought White Irish Lln- ' Westminster, 54-68; Kamloops 50-80- OnT en Robe Pattern Lengths, shaped, ! «-74; Battleford. B '^Tnté M-
handsome spray and other designs. Ex- Qu'Appelle, 42-72; Winnipeg,
tra value at $9.50, $10 and $11. Ottaw-f £L?ou>nd’ Toronto, 58-80

Hualln Ready D,..,e. K"“-

Suits, daintily trimmed, well cut and n,,-West ,y wlnd* ! fair and cool.

*r““15w,m ";S?rrPS-«rWhite Shirtwaists tiSg weten^„a?d Guif-winds
A splendid showing of this season’s then clearing and’ narmer'°We" #t flrSt' 

latest designs In White Shirtwaists, ex- 1 . Marltime—Southwesterly " winds- i 
trx valenclennes and embroidery trim- at first, but mostly f'alr
mings, real nice goods at $1 to $9 each. su^etinr-t ,„hl .

winds ■ L ght to moderate vailable
ainds, fine and moderately warm.

TEMAGAMI !
TEMAGAMI!! 

t TEMAGAMI ! ! !
THE GREAT INLAND SEA.

n wM6W tTaLn 8ervlce Parting June 29th. Solid Vestibule trains between 
Buffalo and Toronto to Temagaml, the home of the Sportsman 
Hotels ‘Ronnoco,” “Temagaml Inn” and "Lady Evelyn” 
season.

Stare Closes Daily at 5 30 p.m
z

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:
During July and Auguet, Store Opens at 8.80 a. m. and Closes 

at s p. m. Saturdays at 1 p. m.
Special Clearance Display 1

Wireless Message From the Celtic 
Clears up the New York 

Mystery. Women’s Beautiful
Summer Dresses $12.00

Values up to $22.50

and Tourist, 
are now open for the

For further particulars wire, write or call on any agent of the G T R 
W^D. Cunneyworth. North Bay, or John Malcolmson, Manager, Temagaml’NEW YORK, July 1.—The mystery 

surrounding the supposed disappear
ance of Sidney Moss, manufacturers’ 
c.gent, of Toronto, Canada, for whom 
the police sent out a general alarm, 
was cleared up to-day when the White 
Star Steamship Company announced 
that a wireless message had been re
ceived from the steamship Celtic that 
Sidney Moss nad lost his ticket. The 
company wired back to the purser to 
pass Mr. Mors without a ticket.

The dresses are entirely new—some of them lingerie models, others in 
fancy French piques. The lingeries are handsomely made, in sheer fine white 
lawns, with beautiful hand embroidering, and with trimmings of laces, insertions 
and medallions. The piques are all white, with tiny self figures, lovely quality 
fabric. The pique dresses are made jumper style, the low-cut neck and 
sleeves and the waist being trimmed with broad handsome crochet insertion. The 
lingeries are in a wide range of natty shirt-waist and princess styles. As al
ready stated, the styles are new and in the height of fashion. Regular values 
$18.50, $20 and $22.50. On sale to-morrow, all at one price, 
each . ........................................................................................

some
and

The WayClearing Wash Fabrics DAY and NIGHT FLYERS To MontrealThis season’s Wash Fabrics have been 
repriced for quick clearance. A look 
over this stock just now should prove Time, 
very interesting, when our standards 8 a m. 
of quality are considered with the pre- Jloon • 
vailing reductions. ‘ b
Ladles* Cloth and Tweed 8 uV.
Suits and Coats Vea™' oY day! ^dtfferonce^om aver-

The balances of this season’s lines are rse, 4 above; highest, 79; lowest 57- rain 
to be offered at surprising figures while •'**• 
they last.

Also Ladles’ and Misses’ Coats will be ; 
substantially reduced to clear—for In- „ . 
stance: uUy _

$12 value for $8, $18 value for $10, etc. Baseball, Toronto v. Buffalo, 3.30.
„ , . . Purity Educational Association, ad--Tourists dress by Rev. J. V. Smith, Guild Hall,
should not leave Toronto without In- The Band nf x.,„,, .speeting our famous Collection of Re- dor the direction of John”U ter"’ win in
versible Wool TRAVELING RUGS, tier the following program in mverdlio 
WRAPS, Etc. Park this evening Hivernale
Rn«tlnd Shawls March militaire.Highland Echoes.LindleyDOaiina MUW1S Overture.... Poet and Peasant ....Suppe
are another of our specialties. We have Reminiscences of England..Otto Langer
all makes and kinds, at right prices. Lornet solo......KUlarney ................ Balte

Our stock Includes a splendid showing 
of the delicate OrerttHm? Shawls (Imi
te t Ion Shetland), whlcit are priced from 
60c to $5 each. :

Housefurnlshlnds
Hemstitched and Embroidered Tea 

Cloths, special, at $1 each.
Great display of New Italian Rugs.

$1.50 to $2 each.
Madras, Muslin and Lace Curtains,

BOc per pair up.
Sheetings. Towelings, Table Cloths 

arid Napkins, very specially priced. July 1
Bath Towels (white and brown), 25c L. Champlain...Quebec............... Liverpool

to 50c each. Carthaginian.... St. John's, Nfld..Glasgow
Cotton Blankets, 75c to $1.50. Pretorian............Greenock
White Honeycomb Quilts. $1. $1.25 and i £r®“ Lincoln... .Plymouth 

$1.50 each. Zeeland....Dover ....
Prompt and careful attention given 

to mail orders.

THE BAROMETER.
-------TO-------

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
29.44 4 S.W.

71 29.40 8 S.W.J8 ...............
29.38 6 S.W.

eav^ Toronto daily 9.00 a.m., 
pTl, 10;15 P-m- The 9.00 a.m.

Portion n , sLîep,er to Boston and 
Portland, Cafe Parlor Car meals a la
Mont- Tbe ®’°° P-m. has Sleeper to 
^™,real . The 10.15 p.m. has four or 

modern Sleepers to Montreal, 
fPu m‘n Sleeper to Kingston 

Wharf, connecting at 6.00 a.m. with
rence^Rlven 1000 Islands and st- Law-

MUSKOKA. 65

TORONTO MAN DROWNED.
LAKELAND LIMITED .leaves Toronto 

11.30 a.m. daily except Sunday; ar
rives Bala 3.00 p. m.

Parlor ears, diner and coaches.
SUNRISE EXPRESS leaves Toronto 2.30 

a.m. daily except Monday, arrives 
Bala 6.10. Toronto sleeper open at 
Union Depot at 9 p. m.

Sleepers from Pittsburg, Buffalo 
and Tares te.

LOCAL EXPRESSES lei va Tarent* 9 00 
a.m. sad 4.60 p.m. week days. 
SPLENDID SERVICE SOUTHBOUND.

00.. 68
Joseph Roach Falls From Dredge at 

Buffalo, N. Y.

BUFFALO, July L—(Special.)—While 
taking soundings from a dredge oft the 
foot of Porter-avenue, about 7 o’clock 
this morning, Joseph Roach, a deck
hand 24 years old, employed by the Em
pire Engineering Company, which Is 
deepening the harbor near the Buffalo 
Yacht Club, fell into the water and 
was drowned. The body was recover
ed and removed to the morgue.

Fellow workmen said Roach was an 
excellent swimmer, but it Is thought 
his clothes hampered him. Roach was 
unmarried and boarded at 376 Elllcott- 
etreet. His mother and a sister Nellie 
live in Toronto.

*

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

New York
INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION.

TO-DAY ICS

Dominion Day
/Buffalo,Niagara Falls,New 

York and all 0. S. Points Coball SpecialTRANS-CANADA
LIMITED

TIME TABLE.
Daily, except Sunday, from 

foot of Yonge st., steamers
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 9 

a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m.. 3.45 p.m., 
$.30 P-m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
Ifc.5 p-m., mm., ..to p.m.,

—STEAMERS—0

to Temagaml, making connections with 
Lakes61* *°F aI1 poInts on Temagaml

(Musician Andrew Voss)
Fart song—Ye Banks and Braes—Stucker 

(Rendered by the vocal choir.) 
Reminiscences of Wagner..Fred Godfrey 
Descriptive selection..Trafalgar..G.Miller 
Humorous piece. .Alabama Minstrels

Modjeska and Macassa the new coast* te-coast train. Fastest 
time across this continent. Passengers 
leave Toronto 1.45 p.m. every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday during 
July and August.

PALACE SLEEPER I ONLY.

Will Make Six Round Trips Be
tween Toronto and Hamilton

Lei.. Toronto at/.jo and II «.m., 1, 5.15, 8 and 
II p.m.

Leave Hamilton 7-4! aid 10.45 a.nw 2, $.15, 8 aad

VAN HORNE PARTY LEADER? 8.1$ p.tn., 10.15 p.m.
—CHOICE OF ROUTES—

City Ticket Office, ground floor. Traders' Bank 
Building, A F. Webster, and Yonge street Wharf. 
Book tickets on sale at City Ticket Office. Traders’ 
Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street. cdtf

l
Vocai chorus, (a jsan "Antonio!VanA^yMlnp

, <h) Dreaming ........ Dailey
1 atrlotlc selection..Canada ....... Barwooil

—God Save the Kirtg—

Latest Hot Weather Political Story 
Originates In Montreal.

MONTREAL, July 1.—(Special.)—A 
wonderful sort of a rumor was dis
cussed to-day at the St. James’ Club, 
where a few loungers had failed to 
participate in the general exodus to 
the country.

It was stated by a new-comef that 
prominent Conservatives had, with the 
consent of R. L. Borden, asked Sir 
William C. Vanhorne, chairman of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway board, 
eept the leadership of the Conservative 
party In Canada.

Few of the listeners placed any. cre
dence In the story, but the gentleman 
with the scoop stated that the request 
had certainly been made and that the 
big railway man had asked time to 
consider the proposal.

PITTSBURG SLEEPER
7^-leaves st 7.15 p.m. daily except Sun- 

day.

Tfck.t». berth reservations- and lufarmatioa 
at C.P.R. City Office, corner King and Yonge 
flte. Phone Main 6$8o.

FARE 75c RETURN JAPAN Prequent Spring Partie, 
W Firet-cleee thouaheut. $ii,

s2%TuTto EUROPE
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

»'ll* iff*' H 1 Unlimited Stop Over.At From k

S.S.T1III1"-FOH-

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
Lv. Tor. 8 a.m., U a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m. 

At. Tor. 10.80 a.m.i 1.30 p.m.. 4.80, 9.30

Special 2 Days’ Excursion
Niagara FalIs,N.Y„ 1.60 Buffalo............ 2.00

Afternoon Ride
Pt. Dalhousie and return Wed. and Sab. . BO

»od°Ytmae' St*7 TarVato.. Montreal 
New York 
New Yoi-k

Amerlka..............Hamburg ......... New York
F. der Grosse....Cherbourg .... New York 
Pennonla..
Algeria.......
Calabria...

“The Lake
Shore Ex 

| press.”
MUSKOKA LAKES

s QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,to ac-
.......Gibraltar ..
......Naples .......
.......Naples

Koenlgln L........ Genoa ............... New York

... New York 
... New York 
... New York

IF LIMITED.
. Hiver and Gulf of 84. Lawrence. Summer 
cruieeg In cool latitudes. The well and 
favorably known S. S. Campana 1700 tons 
lighted by electricity, and with "all modern 
comforts, sails from Montreal as follows - 
1st, 15th and 29th of July; 12th and 
26th August, for Plcton, N.S., calling 
at Quebec, Uaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove, Grand River,- Summerslde, PEI. 
and Charlottetown^ P.YlI.
BERMUDA *86?œer «xenrsloM, $33utnmuun and upwards, by the new 
twin-screw S. S. “Bermudian." 5500 tons. 
Sailings from New York every alternate 
Wednesday, commencing June 5th. Tem
perature, cooled by gen breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. The finest trips of 
the season for health and comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN. Sec., Quebec.
For full ipartlcolai-8 apply to A. F. Web

ster, corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

Leave _jToronto dally for Nlagara-on- 
the-Lake and Lewiston, for Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo.

Leave Toronto 9.80 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.|' 
return leave Lewiston 12 noon and 6 p.m. 
Leave for Hamilton 115 p.m.

88. Niagara, for Oakville and Hamilton, 
dally (Saturday and Sunday excepted), 
2.80 a.m.; return, leave Hamilton 8 p.m.

p.m.

JOHN CATTO & SON
Fast Train 

For
Automobiles for hire—experienced 

drivers. Phone Main 3658. Meteor 
Cycle Company. 181 King West.

iàlas-etreet—Oppeelt* r ostein m, 
lOHONTO.

Tecumsehs 4, Cornwalls 3. DEATHS.
CORNWALL, July 1.—(Special.)-One of BROWN-Ort June 30, 1907. at hie son’s 

the most desperate struggles In the his- residence, 756 East Gerrard-street, 
tory ot lacrosse took place on the C. L. C. drew Brown, late of Altona, In his 83rd 
grounds here this afternoon between the year.
lamous Tecumseh aggregation of Toronto Funeral Tuesday, July 2 leaving To- 
anct the Cornwall home-brews. Both ronto at 8 o’clock, for Stouffville. In-
teams were fresh from victories won on torment at Altona. Friends and ac-
faaiui day, and both realized that a win ■ qualntances please accept till® In " 
on tills occasion was a long stride to- ! tlon. fev
warns the Allnto Cup and the N. L. C. : CROFTON-On Sunday, June 30th, 1907, at 
cnamplonshlp. The match was anybody’s her late residence, 377 Sackvllle-street,
until, the last second, Cornwall opened Toronto, Elizabeth Miriam Dudderldge,
well, and, while the pace was not fast. widow of the late Walter Cavendish 
the Factory Town Cons led by 2 to 1 atT Crofton, In her 79th year, 
tne end ot the tlrst lap. Conditions re- i Funeral from above address Tuesday,
Biaihed unchanged at half-time, but the : 2.30, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Prl- 
i‘Oi onto fnuians made a supreme effort î vàte. .
In ttie third quarter, and here they won ; HOW—At Victoria, B.C., on June 25th, 
tne match by scoring two goals, while ! 1907, Annie Helene (Ella), only daughter 
the Cornwall home were unaole to pene- I of J. B. How.
toute their defence. The final quarter I Funeral (private) from her late home, 
opened with two Cornwall men on the ! 135 Park-road, Rosedale, on Wednesday,
penalty bench tut and 6 minutes, re- I July 3rd, to St. James’ Cemetery, 
spectively. » KELLY—On Monday, July 1, 1907, at the

The Tecumsehs made a great effort to ! residence of her son-in-law, B. J. Cro- 
lncrease their lead, and old so to the niri, 66 Markham-street, Mrs. Mary
extent of one goal. By this time, how- Kelly, for 56 years a residence of To-
ever, the whole Cornwall twelve were in ronto ; mother of John of Queen West,
line again, and they all came down in a James of Beverley-street.
forlorn hope attempt to snatch a victory j Funeral from St. Francis’ Chilrch, at 
from tne jaws of defeat. Billy Burns, ! 8.45 a.m. Interment, In SL Michael’s 
Donald Cameron and John White per- Cemetery. Kindly omit flowenp
formed wonderful stunts. They bored in MeCALL—On Monday, July lsïT at his 
thru Tecumseh defence, and twice Cam- i residence, 163 Spadina-road, Dugald Mc- 

- eron struck Bun Clark #vith the ball. This : Call, In his 72nd year, 
was really a big dose of hard luck, but Funeral Wednesday, at 2.30 p.m. LONDON, July 1.—(SDecial V_TTn6»r
tile CoiriWall attack was so persistent McALLISTER—At his residence, 213 Hu- (jje auspices of the East Fnrt lui r
that it was bound to prevail eventually, ! r°n-sneet on Monday morning, July c, b 5 the Canadian rinh of road race, won by Adams of Hamll-
and finally McMillan got a lucky shot! 1st, 1907, Samuel McAllister, late prin- „ f L’ondoni v . , - ... o
Past Clark. Now. however, a few sec-j cipal of Ryerson. School, in his 72nd year. a m°st successful atheltic meet was ton Y.M.C.A. In 1.05, and the five-mile
ends less than a minute remained to play, 1 1-Funeral from the above address on EPn °" on t*16 track at the Western motor cycle handicap, won by Wills
and, tty as they would, Cornwall could Thursday afternoon, at 2.30. Fair grounds this afternoon. f Tnrnnf„ 0 1R 3.5 Madlean looked
not land the all-essential goal necessary SMITH—At her late residence. 1938 Queen Every event was keenly contested. f Toronto ln S’1S 8 b’ Maal8ran 100KeQ 
to put them on even terms, and time ex- East, Mrs. Maria Smith, in the 65th year The day was fine; the spectators about 
pired with the Tecumsehs holding the -ofclher ap- ^ 4000, and the track in excellent condl-
Teamsy: the B<U?W mar*l“ °f °“ gwL | on^Wednesdaÿ. Juiy 8?d. ‘^2'p^!”to ! ^Ind,an runner, ha’d

Cornwall (3)—Goal Lalonde- point 1 Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and I ,slgned a contract to appear, and the 
Burns; cover-point. Calneron;— defence acquaintances will please attend. ^hX amCh dlsapP°int-
field. Thompson, White, Fid Cummins; I-------------------- *---------- , j ed when the redskin did not arrive.
cfentre.. Charles Degan; home field. Me- IN MEMORIAM. A surprise was spdung in the ap-
Ateer, Degray, F. Degan ; outside home, EMANEY—In loving memory of our dear pearance of Dick Grant, famed 
F. F. Curnmins ; Inside home, McMillan. father. James Emaney, who departed runner. He won the mile race in the 

Tecumseh (4)—Goal, Clalk; point, Grit- this life July 2nd, 1906. fastest time-recorded in Canada this
fitli; cover-point. Stewart; defence field. Dearest father, we have laid thee year. H. L. Smith of Toronto ran him
Pickering, Davidson, Rowntree; centre. In the peaceful grave’s embrace, a close second. Smith also won the
Felker; home field, Querrie, Mutton, Dur- But thy memory will be cherished half mile and Galbraith nr -n„____kin. outstoe home, Graydon; inside home. Til. we see thy kind, dear fa_ce ^he fiv^ll^^McDonald of To-

Tlmekeepers-J. E. McPhee, Jas. For-1 ' ^onto finishing third W. L. Rooke of
Sfter. Umpires—W. Bramley. W. Politick. Graydon was ruled off for five minutes. the London f. M. L. A. ran his first
Referee—W. Foran. Judge of play—W. John White, Cameron, Burns and Thomp- race and finished fourth In this

son did some great, defence work for beating out Dick Grant and Billy Arras,
Cornwall- .-Charles Degan used the hick- both experienced runners. Another

.. ,2.48 ory a little' too freely and was given a 10- London boy who did well In his first

.. 10.42 minute sentence. He and Fid were at the race was W. Brock, who arrived Just

.. 0.22 Side when time expired, and remained behind H. O. Kerr of Toronto in the
there for five or six minutes In the last j 25 mlle Marathon race, Chapman of
quarter. Seeing the score against them, I T__. „ __ , H “ ‘
the Cornwalls made a supreme effort In 1 Lcmckm running unattached, got in 

4.55 the last quarter, but before they had got 1 ahead of Kerr in the 2o mile race.
extra j This was Chapmans’ first attempt at 
goal, i long distance running also.

TO HELP PERSECUTED.
CM CHAMPIONSHIPS . 

IT UOO MEET
-LBAVBS-SATURDAY SCHEDULEAn-

Funds Subscribed to Translate He
brews to Native Land.

OTTAWA, July 1.—To-day’s pro
ceedings at the Confederation of So
cieties of Canada were largely de
voted to the colonization and purchase 
of land by national funds ln Palestine 
to translate the persecuted Hebrews 
of Russia. Poland, Siberia and other 
nations to the lands of Abraham. Mr. 
A. B. Aylesworth and Mr. W. Pater
son, ministers, expressed the sympa
thy of the government with the Zion
ists.

Clarence I. De Sola of Montreal was 
re-elected president. The treasurer Is 
H. Bernstein, Montreal; recording- 
secretary, Dr. Ruddlck, Montreal; 
Hebrew secretary, §. Tatpls, Montreal; 
corresponding secretary, Mr. J. S. 
Leo, Montreal; vice-presidents, Alex
ander Cash, Toronto; J. )>. Holofeen- 
er, Ottawa; M. Gellman, Montreal; 
Mrs. I. Siegel, Toronto; Joseph Abram
son, Kingston; H. Weidman, "Winni
peg.

TORONTO 10 A.M. 1

Leave Toronto 7.00 a.m. and 3.00 p.m. I 
leave Hamilton 11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

For’ picnics and excursions, phone Main 
8486, foot Bay-street.

Connecting at Bala Park and Lake 
Jeaeph with Muikoka Navigation Co. 
Steamers arrive Beaumaris i 15 p.m.. 
Port Ceckburn 3 00 p.m., Port Sand field 
3.30 p.m., Royal Muakoka 4.30 p.m.,
other points in proportion.

Offices corner King and Teres to Sts. 
and Unies Station, Main 5600—6179,

tima-

STEAMER DUNDURN
FOR MONTREAL

McCarthy, Stratford, Wins the 
Half and Mile—Anderson, 

Toronto, Winner. IF YOU ARB GOING TOAND INTERMEDIATE \
' ST. LAWRENCE RIVER PORTS 

Leaves Every Tuesday at 5 p.m.
v AMERICAN LINE.

CARRY YOUR MONBYINPlymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n
Philadelphia Jy. 20 
It. Paul.... Aug. 3

—Llverp’ol

WATERLOO, July 1.—The C. W. A. 
championship bicyçle meet passed off 
successfully here to-day, altho a heavy 
rain at noon threatened to mar the 
proceedings. McCarthy of Stratford 
won two championships, the half-mile 
and mile; Morton of Toronto the. quar
ter mile and Anderson of Toronto the

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTESTravel ln solid comfort through the
Excellent New York .Ju y 6 

St. Louis ..July 1! 
Philadelphia—Queenstown 
Friesland ...July 6 ,
Merlon .. .. July 13 I

famous Thousand Islands, 
menu. Electric light. Hot and cold run
ning water ln every stateroom. For fur
ther Information, tickets, berth reserva
tions, etc., enquire of A F. WEBSTER, 
corner King and Yonge-streets, or GEO. 
SOMMERVILLE, foot of 
phone M. 669. or 8. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge- 
street. 1

A. P. Webster
Corner King and Yonge Streets

Wcsternland Jy. 20 
Haverford..July 27

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.Bay-street, PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’V.New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis July 6 • Meeaba.. July 20 
Minnehaha July 13 I Minnetonka.July 27 Oeddentul St Oriental Steamship, Co, 

end Toyo Klsen Knlshe Co, 
Hawaii, Japan,

five-mile. The best races were fur
nished ln the five-mile ^lamplonship 
hnd the two-mile handicap, both won 
by Anderson. The features of the af- 

10-mile Marathon

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. DOMINION LINi. China, Philippine 
Island», Stratte Settlements, India , 

and Anstralln.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal to Liverpool— lwri s,a Passage
Canada .... July 8 
Ottawa ... July 13

LONGBOAT DID NOT APPEAR, XrLm a wim Jh dTf 
■n ftuai.1;ll*

»1» Dominion.. July 20 
Kensington.July 27 SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AMERICA MARU
SIBERIA................
CHINA................

For rates of passage and full parfr 
culars, apply 
Canadian Passenger Agent/ Toronto.

ternoon were the July 9th 
• July 18 
.July 25 . 
..Aug. 1 v

LEYLAND LINE.4* ROWU. MAIL M
Boston—Liverpool.;

EMPRESSES! Canadian ...July 3° 
Wlnifredlan July 10

Cestrlan.. July 24 
Devonian... July 31

RED STAR LINE. R. M. MELVILLE,like an easy winner until his machine 
failed to work. There were two spills 
in the bicycle races. In which Clark of 
Hamilton had his collar bone broken 
and Atkinson his nose broken. Water
loo and Berlin played two games of 
baseball, the morning game being a 
tie, 1 to 1, called on account of rain, 
and the afternoon game 1 to 0 In favor 
of Waterloo In seven innings. The at
tendance was 4000, which was under 

the unfavorable weather. The sum
mary;

One mile novice, first heat—W. J. 
Rogers 1, George R. Young 2, Thomp
son 3. Second heat—Arnold 1, Erbach
2, Kee 3. Final—Young 1, Rogers 2,
Thompson 3. ,

One-quarter mile champion, first 
heat—Morton 1, McCarthy 2, Anderson
3. Second heat—Andrews 1, Clark S. 
Final—Morton 1, Anderson 2, An
drews 3.

One-quarter mile champion, first 
heat—MacCarthy 1, H. L. Young 2, 
Eiserman 3. Second heat—Morton 1, 
Andrews 2, Macdonald 3. Final—Mc
Carthy 1, Morton 2, Young 3.

One mile champion, first heato^-Clark 
1, Anderson 2, Macdonald 3. Second 
heat—Andrews 1, Morton 2, Anderson 
3. Final—McCarthy 1, Anderson 2, 
Morton 3.

Five mile champion—Anderson X, 
Andrews 2, S. Young 3.

Two mile handicap—Anderson 1, Mc
Carthy 2, H. L. Young 3.

Two mile lap race—Barrie 1, Mac* 
donald 2, Andrews 3.

Five mile motor cycle handicap— t 
Wills 1. Greenwood 2, Madigan 3.

One-quarter mile running, factory 
employes—Wlldfong 1, Philllmore 2.

One-half mile, boys—Simpson \»on.
Three mile, running, collegiate in

stitutes—Tilt 1, lies 2.
One-half mile, running, farmers— 

Ante 1, Cook 2.
Marathon, 10 miles—Adams 3, Tait 2, 

Cummings 3.

TO LIVERPOOL
.. .... Lake Champlain 
....Empress of Ireland
.....................  Lake Erie

.... Empress of Britain
...........  Lake Manitoba

.........Empress of Ireland
.......... Lake Champlain
.. Empress of .Britain

TO LONDON
Lake Michigan (carrying third class

only) ...l.........;................................... June 30
Montrose (carrying second class

only) ................................................ .’...July 13
Mount Temple (carrying second cab

in and third only)........................... July 28
For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP. 

W. Pass. Agt., 71 Yonge-street 
phone Main 6580.

New York—Dover Antwerp
Vadeiland ..July 6 
Kroonland .July 13

Sat., July 6 ... 
Frl., July 12 ... 
Sat., July 20 .. 
Frl., July 26 ... 
Sat., Aug. 3 ...
Frl., Aug. 9.......
Sat., Aug. 17 . 
Frl., Aug. 23 ..

Zeeland ...July 20 
Finland ....July 27 BERMUDAWill IE STAR LINE. Frost unknown, malaria impossible. 

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool FROM NEW YORK 48 hours by new 
•Arabic .... Ju y 4 , «Cedric .... July 18 twin-screw steamship Bermudian 5500
•Baltic .... July 11 ' «Celtic ... Julv 25 1 ton8' or steamship Irtnidad. 2600 tons. 
prymouth-Cherbourg - Southampt’n |, Sailing 1st. 6th. 11th. 15th. 23rd and 24th
•Oceanic ... July 3 , «zAdriatlc ..July i7 ' Url 
•Majestic ..July 10 | «Teutonic.. July 24 

zNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator.
Gymnasium, Turkish Baths & *Band.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Republic... July 3 | Cymric .... Ju y 17 

New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
•Romanic, July 15,3p.m. |*CretIc, Aug. 1 

Boston—Azores-i-Medlterranean.
•Canopic.... Aug. 10. 11 a.m.; Oct. 5, 9 a.m.

Full particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street East. Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

\
as a

New York to West Indies
S3. Trinidad, 27tb April, for SL Thomas. 

St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe. 
Dominica, Martinique. St. Lucia and Bar
bados.

Barbados and Demsrara Direct
88. Parlma, 27th April. For further par

ticulars apply to
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Company, Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, comer King and Tong» 

streets. Toronto.

race. Tele-H. MacIntyre. Summary :
—First Quarter.—
........ McMillan ...

.F. Degan .. 

.Durkin .....

ed7
1. Cornwall.
2. Cornwall..
3. Tecumseh. HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

New i’wirr-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tone 
NKW YORK-ROTTERDAM. Via BOULOGNE 

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list :
New Amsterdam. .July 3 Ryndarn ............luiy 24

...July 10 Potsdam........ ..Aug. 7
... July 17 New Amsterdam.Au*. 14

—Second Q “8ter.
No score. 246

—Third Quarter.—
4. Tecumseh..........Adamsoli ...
5. Tecumseh Statcndam

Noordam.. 1.05 going the Tecumsehs. with two 
men in harness, landed another 

.. 6.06 Then came an old-time scene, ten of the

Mutton ...
—Fourth Quarter.

..Mutton* ....

..McMiliaji ............... \ 12.55 twelve Cornwall men rushed the Tecum-
............ -............................. L00 seh square as desperately as ever men

Tecumsehs made their headquarters at rushed before. Cameron, Burns, White, I BROCKVILLE July 1—(Special )—

■is «urea rs.’WÆ’W a*, s,sr,«.-sa rMsrxæuss « stu-ss. " a sr» j ?clean lacrosse bv William Foran of Otta- short, and the defence too stubborn, to 1 xvnn-n ine tiigmana ( adets ot Mont
ra, who officiated as referee. In a nut- make the score a tie, the visitors winning real, the 41st Regiment and a Pres- 
Bhell. the first quarter was Cornwall’s, out. •’ cott band participated, and a road
The pace was not fast. The defences . ------ ------------------------- race, wrhich was Avon by 9. Cuthbert-
looked stronger than the opposing homed. Everybody know^y what a delight- son of Brockville. Ellard White led 
Cornwall's seeming at one time to be su- fu| COsy place the^-Savoy’s” Japanese from the start, but collapsed before 

the ihreS goals scored. Corn- : ’ Rooms are. Try them to'-day for the finish, and is thought to be in a
vvdll s two were well earned, but Tecum-j 1 ** M . r vonns* A critical condition.
8t*hs was a snappy 20-seqond affair. | mid-day lunch. Cor. Yonge & Adelaide

The second quaiteT saw the boys check- Streets, 
ing harder, with the first Tecumseh rush 
blocked, and McMillan struck Clark with 
the ball.

Dominion Line
ROYAL MAIL STFAMSHIPS

New Twin-jcrew 
Steamer

I7»250 registered tons, 30.400 tons displacement.
New Amsterdam6. Tecumseh.

7. Cornwall.. 
8- Unfinished

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

SPORTS AT BROCKVILLE.
ed R. M. MELVILLE,

General P«$ssengzr Agent, '1 ordkto. Opt Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

Popular Moderate Rats Servie»
S,S. “CANADA” Pir»t-Class,
I. 8. “DOMINION” flrit-CIJii, $65.00

To Europe in Comfort.
$42.50 and $45. OO toliv.rpool 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London 
Ou Steamer» <-anylng only on* cla.a 

ef cabin passeugers laeeoud data), to 
whom la given th.* accopiluodation alt. 
i uteri In the best rnrt of the steamer.

Tblrd-clags pusttngers hooked to 
principal point» ln Great Britain at 
$27.60; berthed ln 2 and 4 berth room».

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or 246
II. ti. THORI.EY, Passenger Agmt,

41 King-street East, Toronto.

The principal
CLARK’S
ANNUALOrient TENTH 

CRUISE, 
Feb. 6. ’08. 70 days 

by specially chartered SS. "Arabic," 16,000 
tons. ^30 TOURS TO EUROPE. 3 ROUND

H. G. THORLEY, 41 King-street East, or 
A. F. WEBS I’ER, King and Yonge-streets 

Toronto.
FRANK C. CLARK. Tiroes building, N. Y.

Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R. M. MBLVILLB, Comer Toroato aai 
Adclogle Streets E Tel. Mein 2oio.

$70.00

Elder, Dempster LineCornwall Indians 
and Prescott played an exceedingly 
rough game of lacrosse, the former 
winning by 3 to 2. HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING 01 Li
s.s. “BORNU”

Sailing about July 20lh lor
Nassau, Cuba and Mexico

Sandwiches, 10 cents.
Salads, 10 cents.
Strawberries and Cream, 10 cents. 
Tea, Coffeei$nd Milk, 5 cents.

The strenuosity of the gaine 
came to the front. Hairy Griffiths got 
five minutes for checking Cummins. Quer- 
cie got 10 minutes for a 'similar offence, 
but, with ten men against Cornwall’s 
twelve, t lie visitors spurted and had the
S and wLPslanyt®orCflTemmtout?s* ST. CATHARINES. July l.-fSpe- 

DeifTay and Davidson mixed It up and . cial.)—At 9.30 a.m. the 19th Regiment, 
ywe givru • 10 minutes each. Tpoth' de- j wnh the 57th Regiment of Peterboro, 
fences were [flu y trig grandly, and/half- paraded at the city park for troopV 
time found the score unchanged'. -/\ I jpg the color. At 11.00 a.m. the nre- 

In the third quarter the Teeumsejis 'von i sen)a'tlon of the flag staff at ShiprS^-^T8r«T5» Sïj “"It,-f •— - - •*
*,i vl pow.V 'i'.nh‘1.neiirvltinto'lUi..ht.ittaek ; mayor and aldermen, offleers of. th, 
on Cornwall's flags. After they had miss- ! regiments, veterans representatives 
ed several good chances.»Adamson finally j and offleers of the Sons and DOugh- 

thru the Cornwall defence for a score, ters of England and the Daughters 
end in so doing received a hard knock on j tyu. Empire took part In the pre- 
tne bead from Fid Cummins, who was se*ri ' sentation of the Veterans’ park and 
A 7° ^'nutes for this same accldf^ffi fla b the Daughters of the ,Km-

^t\,?fb^Vhe'l.?M\srMaryhHam°
on the head, and the latter’s brother Fred; the city by the Miss Mary Ha
Dutted into the gam and along with ; ilton.

ST% AND greases
BïsJÇHâlÙltilStiAîSJLssmiTfimmade presentations.

j
Queen City Bowlers Win. , ,,

Rjisholme bowlers played a friendly i C C R/l |\l A D f' |_| $ » 
match on Queeu City lawn yesterday [ ^ • 1 — I ^ I « ** 1 1 * ■

Offlcîals-Reftr^Louis R°ubenste,n. K.^Sco^l l° h°me ClUb b>' ^ Sailing abOUl July 15th and 8 

Judges, W. G. McLelland, May;or Se- j Rusholrne— Queen City— ' ,
gram, J. H. Ross and H. B. Howson. A. J. McPherson, s .10 J. A. Jackson, sk.26 r*nlH ClnraitO Clnamnr
Starter, J. E. Willows. Timers, F. Q. W. Brayley, skip....23 J. Lugsdln, sk...l0 VU1U iJlVI OyC JlCOIIICI
Hughes and G. A. Bruce. Scorers, C. ; E. Legge. skip..........19 W. H. Bleasdell.s.20 ; . ... ....
W. Wells, G. L. MacKay, A. E. Wal- Dr. F. H. Folios, sk.15 W. Copp, skip. . ..19 Sailing abOUl AugUSl 1 5(H, both lOT 
tom Umpires, H. Illing, S. A. Doupe, - * ~ ! . _ .__. .
D. C. Ross, H. McKcllar. Secretary. F. Total.................Total .............................V”78 SOUTH AFRICA.
8. Kumpf. Quiet at Ancient Capital. *

Teacher—“Johnnie, can’t we find some i QUEBEC, Que., July 1.—Dominion APPLY TO
remedy for your regular tardiness?" j Day was quietly celebrated here to- p» nrn nFUDCTFD S nn 
Pupil—“Well, dey might move de school j day. Banks and public offices were LLULK, ilLIrlr J I L.K ft vU. 
about a mile closer to my house.”— | closed. A salute of 21 guns was fired v -, ir „ . -

from the citadel at noon. / I T0fig6 81., Main ODOO.

) »
5

ANCHOR LINE6

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY1 /of England. The
Selling from New York every Saturday
FURNESSIA...
CALEDONIA..
ASTORIA.. ...
COLUMBIA................... July x}, Aug. 24. Septcai

For Rate,, Book of Tours, Etc., apply to
HENDERSON BROS., New York ; 
R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for Ontario 
40 Toronto St

l July 6, Auguit 1, August 31 
... July Ij, Aug. lo. Sept. 7 
... .July ao, Aug. 17, Sept. I4
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fstrain, the benefit of which will be 
fleeted In this market.

Outside or the money market there is 
reason for Increased confidence. Security 
values are often very low when the earn* 
in* capacities of railroads are considered, 
if present rates of dividends are main
tained, many of otlr leading -railroad 
shares would be considered prime Invest
ments at current prices, were it not for 
the recent disturbance of confidence and 
relatively high, rates-ef Interest offered by 
many good bonds and snort-term notes.
Confidence, iiojvever. Is being gradually 
restored, and should Interest rates for 
time money decline, there /would unques
tionably be a substantial recovery In rail
road securities. 1 Kallroad earnings, gross 
and net, are more satisfactory than for 
several months past. In April, 91 roads 
reported gross of *143,000,000, a gain of 
*37,000,000 over the same month last year.
/Net earnings were reported at *43,500,000, 
an increase of *8,800,000 over the same 
month last year. The encouraging feat
ure of the April comparisons was the In
crease In net earnings, the first In sev

eral months. Tfie same roads. In the first 318 to 3 8-16 p.c. New York call money, 
■ four months of the calendar year, re- highest 13 per cent., lowest 8 per cent., last 
norted an increase of *68,600,000 in gross loan, 13 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 

timings and only *6,700,000 in net earn- i 6 to 7 per cent.
is; nearly *52,000,000 of the increase hav- ________
», been absorbed in Increased expenses. | Price of Silver1 nfldencV a?“pre^nTlE; 'T„ I Far 8llver »" London? Si 1-16 d per os.

si tuathm.6 We ^Tnow VVore S2 ! ^ ^ °'~
of almost Ideal growing ! Mexlcan doller8' 63'4c'

There lias been no / lack of* - , .
Ynoisture in moat, of the crop-growing sec- * r oreign Exchange,
tions, and, owing to plenty of sunshine ' ^ Glazebreok, Janes Building (Tel.
and higher temperatures, great improve- : Ma,n 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
ment has followed in the condition of ' as follows: 
wheat, cotton, corn, and all other cerea 
vegetable and fruit

re- THE DOMINION BANK
* V

JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS port ewes, at *5 per cwt.; bucks at $4; 
| culls at *3 per cwt.

George Dunn bought 2 loads of fat 
cows. 1100 to 1400 lbs. each, at *3.90 
to *4.50 per cwt.

T. Halllgan bought 8 loads of ex
porters, 1250 lbs. each, at *6.50. per 
cwt.; 2 loads of cows, 1250 lbs. e;ach, 
at $4.26 per cwt.; 2 loads of butchers', 
1050 lbs. each, at *5 per cwt.

Market Note».
Henry Hunnisfett was >on the mar

ket to-day, having Just arrived home 
from a flying visit to the English cat
tle market centres. Mr. Hunnléett. who 
visited London, Liverpool and Man
chester markets, rgtiorts trade as being 
good In these market», but better in 
Canada In proportion, 'when expenses 
are taken into consideration.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK iXCR,

ctwiiwissinv 11 r,L
Executed on Exchange ** HE BILL'A joiqt deposit account with thw Corporation is a convenience to 

husband and wife, mother and daughter, two or more executors or 
trustees, etc. It may be opened in such a way as to be drawn upon by

of v
Toronto, Montreal « 

New York.PAYS SPECIAL ISN' ■ ■

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Excha „

Correspondence * 26 TOPOfitO St P**lllSh Opel"
--------- — 3*1 tinued

) Interest at Three and One Half Per Cent.
TIMES*A YEAR. added l° the accounl and compounded FOUR ATTENTION TO 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
V|

CANADA PERMANENT ■
Æmilivs Jarvis. C.E. A. GoloiTORONTO ST., TORONTOMortgage Corporation, ClosINTEREST PAID FOUR 

TIMES A YEAR CITY OF HAMILTON
/NEW YORK STOCKS FIRM 

UNO STEMYATTHE CLOSE
r 4% BONDS, DUE 1937.

*8 Liverpool whe 
id lower than S 
,u lower.
At Clilcago Jul 

r than Saturdi 
nd July oats '/ 
Chicago car loi 
ract 18, corn. 4

CATTLE MARKETS.1 W 44* 45%ADULUTH, RAINY LAKE 
AND WiNNiPEC 

RY. CO.
S’

TO YIELD

AEMILHJ3 JARVIS 4 C0.
IMemb.r. Toronto Stock Exchange

MCKINNON BLDG., TORONTO ?

Cables Steady—Hogs Are Firm and 
Higher at Chicago and Buffalo.T JUNCTION 

EISGENEflEïCOOO
f
! New York Live Stock.

NEW YORK, \July 1.—Beeves—Receipts. 
3945; steers, flrm> fat bulls, and fat cows, 
steady; others, slow; bologna cows, low
er; steers, *5 to *7; bulls, *3 to *3.90; far. 
export bulls, *4.10; cows. *1.20 to *4.1of 
choice fat heifers. *6.35 to 16.80. Exports 
to-morrow, 900 cattle and 38J0 quarters o. 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 6560. Market opened 
active, but 25c lower, closed easy and 25c 

, I to 60c lower. Veals, *5.50 to 18.25; few 
choice lots. *8.30 to *8.60; throw outs, *5; 
mixed calves, *4.76 to *6; buttermilks. 

Ih-M 91-16 le s 3-1 7-------------- - I *0 75 to *4.50.
917-32 VU-I.wU.a-4 Receinfa r.t n. . . Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts. 13,934;
9m-32 itvij tv iu I-.. receipts of live stock at the Union 8heeP- steady; lambs opened steady to

' On Wall Street. I -Rates In New York- Stock Yards were 44 carloads mm lUo,ng- tiioted <lulet- but steady; -medium

active Tiï mornhng, “rating™! ?nv ^-Ung. demand *................... | 4*“, 4 A* and lambk and 10 calves. ° Hogs-He^lnts 10 413- market firm at
provement In speculative sentiment en- —~— rhe quality of exporters was good *0 60 to MTO nias market fl m at
gendered by the sustained strength of Naw York Stock». , but the butchers with „ , good,| *0.60 to *«.70, pigs, *6.,5
last week, and advances of small frac- Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward tions was <miîf ’ h a few excep-i _ . _ - . . -, ..

_____ _ tions to two points were sçored before Hotel, reported tne toliowing nuntuatlo.is j v., ' ,f8 ?niy medium. BunSIO Live Stock.
~~---------:------ \ the demand was satisfied. Buying for on tne New kora market to-day : | ... .ore ®uod stall fed cattle would have EAST BUFFALO, July 1.—Cattle—Re-

Certalnly the atmosphere of the stock I London was a feature of the early" trad- : Upen.Higb.Low.Close. °‘a" , cclpts, 4000 head; good steady to 10c high-
rnarket is charged this week with de-, about 25-*» shares being taken for. Amal. Copper ....... 8J% 87 86% 67 I, rrade was, generally speaking good «Lma ,mon' J|Uall?yl,n<;lr,or:
cldedly more hopeful attitude, evidenced 1 th s account, and the room traders gen- l -ucer. Car jfc ,F ........ 4j% 4454 L% 4454 ,n all classes, sheep lambs ateere, *6.25 to *6.o0; snipping, *j.50
by a beginning of Investment buying i ^“lly took the long side. helping along Amer. Locomotive .. 69% 58* 59 selling readily calves to *6f butchers', *4 50 to *6.75; heifer, *4 to
piesumably in anticipation of the heavv tlle advance. Some Increase In commis- i American Smelters .. 119 its* n5Vl ny.;, | EvJnrt.rJ lambs. cows- J3 to M.50; bulls, *3.53 to *4.75;
July disbursements. There are many 8K)n hoU8e buying was noted, and a con- Anaconda .... .............. 5sJ4 5954 68 » 5 7* Prices Exporters. Stockers and feeders. *3.25 to *4.60; stock
high-class securities listed on the New slderable amount of realizing was easily I American Ice .....................A................................. toT b®at exporters, stall fed, helfers- *2-75. to *3-$0; fresh cows a..
VorkStock Exchange selling below value | absorbed. At the end of the first hour I American Sugar .... 123 12354 1224 j2.34 : ngedfr°m *6.25 to *6.40, with one lot HPrlngers- *2 t0 «3 lower, *18 to *43.
"h Sh lf bought outright now wouid 11,6 demand had been filled up. and the1 A. C. O. .. . ....... 3154 31* MTi ! ?1 a llttle more money, the bulk selL .*Vm1*rR8c.flpt8" 1400 head; “active and
Jield attractive income while carried and ,narket then became very dull, after a I A. Chalmers ................. iuZ luw la! i"® at *5-86 to *6.12 1-2- bulls at 14 7KIn ^ higher, *5 to *8.50.
shou d eventually advance in price ma-1 ?ma11 t,actlonal reaction. A IWrrf imder- Atchison .. . f 92» 92 L -! 't5'25- ’ &t W 7B t0 E «ogs-Recelpts, 15,300 head, active < ni

, .tone Was maintained, however. a)id goo<J | American biscuit ! 74% 744 74*4 7Î - I Butcher. 6c to 10c higher; heavy, *6.20 to *6,50; mix-
^5-hai-les Head & Co. wired Waldorf i 8lîpf,0rt ?ia8 met on the recessions, rfot-1 Brooklyn ........................... 5^54 564 55% 66-11 Prime nfcbeH 1 . ^ f3, £ t0 *fl'56: Yorkers, *8.60; pigs, tu.
gobsip to R. R. Bong aid: , withstanding a squeeze in the call money i Baltimore & Ohio ü6‘/« u I $5 2K it A^e(^ i°^s stall fed acrid at I J® roughs, >6^5 to *6.f>U; stags. %A

London—Tiie Bank of England to-day e cJÏtlcs err in their diagnosis ! market, the rate advancing to 13 per • Canadian Pacific . .* 175 175vfr 174^ 175^ load» °a^5,55; ^aïr to medium toa^ 76, da*r,fs' W to |d.6ô.
secured £850.000 gold, which arrived from I the stock market will con- cent". T,h,e absence of any selling pres- chic., M. & St P ,. 13054 13154 1304 1 1L heon" &t **'65 t0 *4.85, but these had Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4000 head;

hl.LteBnl upward. Sentiment has 8ure ln tl,a f,acevof the high money rate v F ^ on grass; common mixed *4 25 8h,‘fP" 8lo,w,: lambs and yearlings, fairly
changed definitely for the better, and re- Iwas re«a'ded a> significant of the lm- c. O W.............................. u n n u ,4-50l COWs *2.76 to *4 25 nor nw. ° t0 acllve and lower: lambs, *5 to *5; y Jar-

Weather conditions favorable for a fur- ,.fJm8tt",ie.,’t ot speculative holdings has Provemcnt in ‘ speculative sentiment. Ches. & Ohio................. 3554 3541 3454 35-'l Mflch Cows t- lings, *6.25 to *6.50; wethers, *5.50. to *5.75;
the.- Improvement in crops. lesulted in an unusually strong technical ljnlon Pacific was a leading feature of % <T u,no ............... S2 fait Trade In U0vve" owes, *4.50 to *4.76; sheep, mixed, *2.50 (to

position Consequently, among IS,Uen-! 8t,eilKth. the advance in the Stock being ^ ^ p ""............. ......... ** g». .ml.lkera and springers Waal»-*- *
Rallroada of United States show a gain “,al. brokers, the belief Is confident to- ! acc<>mpanled by reports that the insiders o" y T & * “6 1 at *80 to,f56 each,

in gross of *358,«Jü.uOO, or 11.15 per cent, in ‘Uk u that the new week will witness Iwere buYlnk It, pi-esumably for the pur- ' p 1 rred... ... ••• ... Veal Calves.
fiscal year just closed. comparative activity and a further ad- po8e of Influencing the subscriptions to tmil.fh e '«......................... ®7 ^ 47 b7%

vance. Distribution of over *180 000 000 in the bond ls8ue- which, are payable July nil i. ............... î™ LL,
mid-year dividends and interest will be- 110; . Pennsylvania was strong on buying, y®1' * Hudson .............  170 170 16854 1-354
tvni, n °rr<?W' tightening money ratea. ! which appeared,to represent a movement Kile ...................................... II
VVith these heavy disbursements out of against the large short Interest, which Is L;','***
the way however, a relatively easy mom ! believed to exist in the stock. The United / ^
etai-y .situation is anticipated. Specula- St,ates Stee! issues were In good demand. pfd'' 41 41
tlon begins to give signs of broadening. reports that the earnings for the 15“"^,:;;^ .........
The disappointment over the sale of New ast Quarter had made a new high record. Pr®I®rr®<i .........
Vork City bonds influenced professional An advanc® in wheat was without effect gocfctng Iron .............
traders to sell somewhat. But the In- ! uP°n ti,e stock market, for, altho some , y-......................... ...........
fluence of this matter Is not likely to be UiRfavorable crop advic®s were received, t^ead. *“••••• ................
lasting. Weakly-h^ld stocks have been the strength appeared to be due largely £r<Lat fî<2,th* ?re,e
eliminated somewhat, and the market is to an increased foreign demand. In the4 general Electric ... 
in a position to resist fairly *ell Ob- afternoon complete .stagnation prevailed /reat Northern ....
servant brokers declare such hétirtsh at- for the greater portion of the time. but. ® ,N-• •  .........
tacks were haseiD'ut the close on tîie in the last half-hour there was renewed ! iowa Central ..

; adverse reception of new muniekjSl se. activitÿ and strength, and the closing was ‘ I » ter boro ..............
curities and the sensational private estl- i stronK about best prices. I Int. Paper .........
mates of shortage in the winter Wheat ! Marshall, Spader & Co. iwired J. G. lnt Pump .........
yield. A traveling man of large ekperi-'Beaty at the close : Manhattan ....
cnee, who represents one of the leading1 4n the. reported movement \ of money K- S. U.............
local dry goods houses, and who hsfe lust f,om abroad it appears that the Bank of d°- preferred 
returned frôm a trip thru the west, said *%nfIand haS secured approximately *5,- Metropolitan ..
to the writer: "Wheat is below the Xv- ÿ0-®00 on arrivals from South Africa and M. S. M. .......
erage in Kansas and Oklahoma, but else- v-Osewhere this morning, and, While de- - <lo. preferred . 
where it Is pretty good. There is no fall- mand sterling at present indicates a bet-« North American 
ure this year of the winter wheat crop ,ter suPPb' of bills of American origin, It* Oiitarlo & Western
, bat I know from the merchants and ls fiuite among the possibilities that ex- - People's Gas ......
nom my own sales of goods, which were,?01?8 04 the yellow metal will bemade j Pennsylvania ............
well up to any previous year. The west this; month in moderate volume. I Pressed Steel Car
is rich and confident, and if crops In ’, BxPorts of copper have fallen off dur-1 Pullman .......
general are good, you will see business the first half of the year, and, while | Reading .
more active than ever. There is no over- shipments of grain continue in fair vol- I Mackay ...-J .... 
production anywhere, no indication of ume- , u tvill probably be nearly three'- Missouri Pacific
any marked depression ahead.” These months before cotton bills can be count- i AI. K. T, .............
traders who sold stocks short on the fall- j e<t on to any considerable extent. >j y Central

r dlsrfnLmila bKnd offerlngs were greatly ..look to 800 a better demand for Northern Pacific
London—Firmness is general In all de- ,.lttPP%ntedu because the stock market %"!leilcan securities in Europe, and ln I Northwestern ..

pertinents -on the stock exchange, exetetp'S/L8ie , y. ««owed comparative strength. I ?hl8 r aspect the market has promise of, Ncifolk
as regards the Kaffir shares. There has There Is talk that Union Pacific ls to be i b m?er support. 8. ■ L.
been goot) buying of. the Americans by ®adei ot the market this week, ad- I. The re.c.ent advance ln the market has! Southern Railway . !
the continent, but locally the disposition J° a considérably higher level. - b®°.n,at,the ®xPense oKtech^cal strength, j ,i0. preferred .............

- is to hold off until the result of the Mar- „»!Union Pacific bond subscription ls \ and it is a fair assumption that present Southern Pacific 79% 8054 79‘4 SO1*
riman enquiry Is known. Paris, which 8lated £or tlle Jotb of the month,” said IIevela “J81’ not be fully sustained without Texas 31% 3154 A054 .3154
has been Inclined to weakness during the n, ofi'1,!*"' C!? an important house, "and. ia 8poouîatJy® rfaotlon. U. S. Steel bonds'.'!. 96% 96 97% 9554
early hours, is now reported as firmer. v16’, U00*1 for quite a move-!. ?dward Sweet & Co. to J. Lome Cttmp- Renublle L & S 27 2854 27 2s

• • - ment in the stock.” .Amalgamated, Balti-; be‘‘ L, ^ Rock Island ..........WA “A Wk «%A good dear of attention has been at- & °hl°- Southern Pacific and Steel1 A higher range of prices from London o u J ................. 38 3654 87%
tracted In the cupper trade to the iedueèd 1 are expected to be bull cards. 1 ?,lis morning was followed by a moderate- | T,n..v Island nref """" N754 48 4754 IS
demand from abroad. The full statistics f,nd the rise ln Atchison is likely to con- y active and strong opening In our mar- o «. . P ••• i
for May show exports of not quite 23-jtinue' - - , ket, tho dealings were largely confined to ................... ..................

R.nr.77iT,„,„g, issuKws sss^urss.',;s ft
ysurfttrvfk >sssssrv- —* "*•« - ,-»!Sâ5,JHiS:-1&*9®ulSîiitaiBSri*"3-- set sswl/vUWW pounds under lust vetir’s l'fpnrd a t ri d q « 1 eflection of the somewhût more oDti-1 City- ************ * J* * f J* ^.

the same time, copper imports are in-‘ Twin ' net' Increase $13.803. mistic feeling which prevailed upon our Sl Rubber •••••'•••
creasing g, eatly. dt^ to enlarged prod^ " U<> ' May_nd Increase $21.884. stock exchange toward the énd P°f lasE 4o- ...........^ ^25 *2
uon in adjoining countries. During May- Morforatii» n m u week. In consequence buying for foreign Va. Chemical.................... 3654 2654 -6 .6
m.po.ts exceeded IO.lkIi.Odu pounds, or "a TTenev rw . rty, Bt’MUh. aoco“nt t0 *he extent of some 20,000 Wabash common .... 1354 13'4 1354 13%
pctin of about 4,txxj.uuu. while, for tlie 11 *Q . enrî& ^. ews * K?a., in their weekly let- ;aha!es ensued, and the closing for Arfieri- do- preferred “4 s
t.-ivntlis period, tin v made the record- , V 8 i n Part" A better tone has de- 1 eaus was reported steady, with the more ' Sales to noon, 266,600.
breaking total of Kyj,0j)u,0u0 pounds or ' *Ped.ln tl,e stock market. This was 1 “opeful tone still in evidence. Toward
nearly so.ooo.UUt) pounds more than during due t(> improvement in the crop ; no°? hour stocks sold off, somewhat,
the preceding y vüi. London fortnightly fltuat-^n’ Partly tp the apparent thoro- followed by extreme dulness. tho earlier
copper statistics show an increase of hîSS«°f .re^nt liQuMation, partly to the ‘ *dvances were well maintained in the ■
111.' tons in the quantity in sight and 817 ' jePcnc‘Ul effect of Governor Hughes’ re- face °f call money loaning as high as 15 i Consols, account
tons in that on hand.—ToVn Topics. cent address on two-cent fare legislation. | Per c4ent-,, , | Consols, money

and partly to a growing better under- is difficult to' attribute the recent I Atchison .................
standing between the railroads and the1 strength of the market to any other ! do preferred .................

°n y.8!ld2y,s obstacle to fur- j oause than manipulation, and, in view of Chesapeake & Ohio...
thei Improvement Ij^been the unsatis- the money situation. It seems unlikely ; Anaconda ...........................
This iT «i!!d i0",, °«Be. ni,oney market, that any continued advance in prices can 1 Baltimore & Ohio ....

1 Jt,s atm the donfrmânt element in the i 0 maintained. The closing was strong at Denver & Rio Grande 
financial situation. i about the best prices for the day. Erie

Monetary stringency is world-wide. It I Ennis & Stoppard to-J. L. Mitchell : do. 1st preferred"
8 aot confinc-dtu New York, but prevails [ |be market to-day has develbped con- do 2nd preferred ..

è all the world s principal financial cen- ! sklerable strength, in face of a large vol- Canadian Pacific Rv 
&ng gradually with-; ome. of profit-taking The comment Chtiago gT We^te^
cnawing the $.i0.fMK).0(X) now on deposit , bought Americans ln London 
with the banks, but this sum will he ! centre took lo.QliO to 36.000 shares 'ïn c- 
proqiptly returned thru bond redemptions i market. The Bank of England added 
aiid July interest payments. All things, substantially to its gold holdings 
considered, the money market in New , money was higher, but the fact „
York is ln anything but a healthy con- j fiored, as, according to precedent” 
oition. , I rates should rule low this month ’

"he gold export movement appears to i adjustments are over, 
have nearly culminated. .. _________ _
$2.7.000,000 of gold has thus far gone to1 accumulation of granger issues^ in 
•Europe, chiefly.tq Paris. Gold seems to i pation of a’ favorable 
have been required there for the purpose I report July in. The cotton » crop’ Venmt 
of strengthening the reserve of the Rtink : on Wednesday is likely to be the best of i 
of France,* which has been lower thanythe season for that product. Copper met! 
usual. Considering the disturbed state i al statistics were rather unfavorable both 
of political affairs ln Russia a fid lfrance, I here add abroad, which may explain 
as well as the financial strain in Berlin, i something of the low price for Amal Con 
It would seem prudent for that Institu- ! per. May net returns of coal roads »s 
tlon to make its -reserves relatively as ; received, were excellent. There is some 
strong as those of-the other great Euro- talk regarding a heavy short interest in 
pean banks. No concern-was felt at tills j Pennsylvania. Payment Of Interest on 
loss of gold 111 this market, for the rea- both classes of Wabash debentures was a 
son that the stock of the precious metal I bullish item. There are rumors of a fav- 
in the United States ls very large. At 1 ora hie Union Pacific announcement on 
the- beginning of June our net gqld im-1 Wednesday and of a cash dividend for 
port's- ftp- .the year amounted to over *80,- j Northern Pacific holders~when the Bur- 
000,000, .and, during the past three years | lington later on passes to Great Northern 

cour- we li/ve added over - $tiKi,000,000 to our : as sole owner. Cash gains of the banks 
aggression sn5al.ns4 supply of sold from foreign sources. As on Interior operations from July 4 to % 

great hodv of thinking neonle »i! l thf *'?. at the same-time a large producer in the past four years, have ranged from
that socialism might hare even fuller I f gold' 11 ‘8 qulte evlden,t we Pouh| somf «.MO.OW to *20.700,000. . The govern-
awav. have taken heart with oè.Ta / T, bave spared even a much larger sum if ment bond redemption means addition of
which mav mark the turninr n Yhl fu*' ,necessary' particularly .as it went where $6,000,000 net to cash in hands of Invest-

•----------------- ' -, Ule turnir,S of the tide. I it was most needed, and relieved the ors. Savings banks locally are flush with
— money, and out foreign credits, owing to 

crop shortage abroad, will be heavv The 
treasury surplus ls very large. , 
large inside Interests and investors are 
somewhat overburdened- with partial pay
ments on/ new securities, certain other 
people have assailed the financing and 
car fy in g for wa rd of a bull movement in 
stocks The bond market will hardly be 
relieved until stocks can be advanced to 
a point where their interest return is 
smaller, and the investor is not confront
ed with so many extraordinary bargains 
In well-secured corporation Issues. This 
is unusual, but true, and banking: inter- 
ests seem disposed to assist the advance.

V t ■-

Rally at New York is Well Main
tained Thruout the Day’s 

Transactions.
5%BONDS

Northwest car 
9, year q£o, 31 

11 On passage : V 
lecreased 4.840,00 

I ;i eased 4,2U0.U0Of 
ncreased 3,835,001 

: ireased 4.208,000 
Primary recel p

- ihlpments 426.000
- (rear ago, 465,06 

26,000, 526,000; We 
retElv ago. 806,000, 
. LlVERPpOL, 
;he sitôt k4.of b|

STOCKS & BONDS'" r^fSatef
BOUGHT AND SOLD ... I j roll, 15,700. boxes

'Utter, 40,000 cw 
ard, 7900 tierces 

1540 tons of

two weeks 
weather.

y

Exporters Especially in Demand- 
Sheep, Lambs, Calves Steady — 

Hogs 15 cts. Cwt. Cheap

BUCHANAN,SEAGRAM &
Full Particulars FutnlsheJ « 

on Request.
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exti, tietweee Bailee
crops. Fortunately*, Se>ere Selisra Csiitey

there is a good demand for all the pro- N.Y. Fuads..1-ei prem M prem l-»u»l*4 
duct8 of the farm at profitable, prices. JhAentfi * ua«u l*c au par i-e u>i*4

The outlook is for a quiet market until *w MglU. e>A 
after the ’’Independence” holidays. . iseiaaaa »*..

___ I wusjs A ma»..

World Office, 
Monday Evening, July 1.

To-day was a general holiday in the 
Canadian markets, but the 2sew York 
and continental exchanges were open. 
Tne Wall-street market opened quite 
buoyant, but stagnated at tne advance, 

• without .however, dosing much of the re
cent rally, and at tne close the rally was 
strong. Call money advanced to 13 per 
per cent., ‘ but, as this condition is only 
temporary, ttie rate cannot be âccepted as 
a condition of the market. C. P. H. and 
Twin City were both firmer and higher 
at New York, and the Canadian markets 
are bound to respond to these quota
tions. Sentiment has only been changed 
by the relation of prices, but this is the 
governing factor foy the time being, and 
until the position shows a definite change 
it cannot be expected that prices will 
undergo a change in a downward direc
tion. U-nder the stimulus of New York 
and London, the Canadian exchanges 
should open up to-morrow at an im
provement, and if sufficient support ls 
forthcoming quotations 

s tallied and advanced.

er.
23 Jordan St.

dominion
SECURITIES

l Orders executed\>n the New York 
cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchi

I
CORPORATION LIMITED 
SOJtONti STEAST TORONTO,

*

H. O’HARA & CO.-.X

World’s
This

HAnierlean 
Htusslan . 
iZDunube 
^Argentine 
[{Australia 
India ....

a
STOCK brokers, etc. ^

1.71

FIRST CLASS
ONTARIO 

MUNICIPAL BONDS
TIHLDINO FROM 4 TO 6 PBR cbk-

1.4

Visit]
During the wee] 

00 bushels, com 
/Is, and oats deci

z
can he maln-

IVhrat ...
^orn .......
flats .....

Particulars on application. r“

G. ST I (VI SON & CO.
16 KING SI. WfSf. TOROXra.

Cape Town.

>Flo
Flour—ManttobiJ 

•onto; Ontario. 8 
>ld for export; 1 
irands. *6; secoij 
lakers’,'44.30.

Toronto
St. Lawrence sJ 

ows: Granulated.!
golden. *4.20 ii| 

ire for delivery lj

Leading J

Oir. a

STOCK BOChicago Live Stock.
veal calve« were on sale.I July 1—Cattle-Receipts,

™arRet remains strong at *5 50 to h?0!?1 20^00: market- 8teady to a si ade 
W-60 for medium to good, and prime ,^eèv^8' «60 to *7; cows, *1.15 to
new milk calves are worth $7 per ew‘ ^ h”;’*2®0, t0 $5'80' Calvc8- « to

Eicon SyiT'Sf* .z'-jsg Rr* "d **. m.*.,« to «8 eachUCk8' 1<lmb8 8°ld at to

Hoc*. I®-*® to *5.80; pigs, *5.50owl: &*«3£j-rsr*- -«= poolzxyz&r »fats at $6.35 per cwt * $6'b°’ lighta and | wÂeep~Sec8lpi?' ab°ut ’S.OW; mark« t

“-ssi
Maygee, Wilson and Hall £nid- Cables from Llv^ppooLand London on 

®xpol"ters, 1300 lbs. each at *6 25 is Canadian cattle were easidr and prices «port ’ A280 lb8' each, at *6 £’ ^ <>"« quarter to One halfTcent lower 
I225 ie! « p?60 lbs” *6.10; 17 exporters^' with sales at 12 l-2c to Exports

at 35 40- *r5£’ ‘ butchers, 1120 lbs, each" for îhe Tiek were 2962 çaltle. The 
bLtnhl^ 6, butchers, 1100 lbs, at *6 19 î“pply' aItho smaller, was ample to 
llOO ^hs '.m, at *5-65; 4 butchers "" al1 J^dlrements. There was some

jb.• “-»■ KS”»’. ,'”c Sr'ls. fTÆTLS

13'to fh-nald ? Maybee sold 21 exporters 4 ,r?a,'y choice stock on the market
,12;'0. *b8' each, at *5.75 per cwt.- 5 ex-1 h,C. tbey would have been willing to 
nnrîîr ’ A2.50 Ibs- each, at *5.80-13 ex- l ,6c for- Choice cattle were quoi-* 
ers’1 lbs" each- at $6.30; 22 butch- ed,/t ,5 -3"4c. to *c- while good beeves
ers-': Z ,Lb/' ^h, at *4.26; 10 butch- I ,° d.„at 6i'4c to 5 1"2c-' fair at 4 3-4c 
DSn’ihi0 lbs- cach, at *3.75; 7 -butchers’ î ,5?’ and lower «rades at 3 ,l-2c to 
lbs lar-h^V^*4'261 16 butchers’/ iœô Pf lu There was "o further
each n^tAs*6-'2^’ 18 butchers’, 1000 lbs Lpb?n,ge the coeidltion of the mar- 
at 14 or‘. ? butchers’, liso lbs. each" Id for, llve ,ho«s »lnce last Wednes- 
$4 80fihn,^Uuyhfr8'- 1110 !bs. each, at ,day' A weaker feeling has developed 
2 > hi’iinhUtCbe,nn’1130 lbs-each, at *4.60- !" the market for sheep, and prices
sînïh Ch"8»™ 060 lbs- each, at $4 13- 13 I have declined l-2c per lb. in spite of 
hütn>!ere.’ 860 lbs- each, at *3.56- ’ 15 ,the comparatively small supply com- 
butchers, 1160 lbs. each, at *4 26- on lnK forward and thej continued fair
er»'Cmn ’,h30 each’ at $4; iTbutch- dem“d from exporters for the same 
1570 ih« L8" ^ach’ at *5-4°: 13 butchers’. I However, sales to-day were made at 
Ison ih ’ nBt *2-38-" 1 export bull 4 l-2c per lb. ,The demand for lambs
at °$6bn» 1 *4/40: 30 sheep. 170 lbs. each. Is'*ood aî *4 to *5 each, and calves

iïr&TA™*-1 ready saie at fron> »2 to

butchers!* 1020Clbs.a eLh?*1 a^ *605^^ I British Cattle Markets.
CVJ- a , per LONDON. July l.-Llrerpool

II bought eight car loads at *5 60 ,V°î"V>n cab,’!s *ire 8teady at 12c to 
to $6.25 per cwt., and one lot of extra 13 w.peï lb” dre88ed weight; refrig- 
fine cattle at more money. erator beef ls quoted at 9 l-4c to

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load of pei" ,b‘ 
exporters. 1225 lbs. each, at *5 25 peî

a7,4 9c. !°^arlb"tcthry'’ 926 lbs. each, 
at « In' 1 *i a butchers’, 900 lbs. each.
L f!on0’,A load .of butchers’ cows, 1000 
to looo Its. each, at *2.75 to *3.60 per

Net earnings of United States Steel for 
current calendar year (expected to exceed 
*150,000,000. INVESTMENTS59% 60 

40 41Light demand for stocks in the loan 
crowd, but Pennsylvania still loans un
der general rate. Will*, «fe Co.

18 Adelaide St. ^ .Rhone Main 7456-T{ . 64% 64% 64% 54%
. 62% 62% 61% 6HS
. 57 60 67 60
. 140 140 140 140
. 132% 133 131% 178
. 116% 116% 116 115%

". "i*% 16% "it% Ï6%
. 13% 13% 13% 13%
. 24 24 24 21
. 132 132 132 T2
. 26% 27% " 26% 27%
. 58 58 58 63

rough, 
to *6 10; /good to 
*6 07%; bulk of

Money rates expected to ease off later 
in the week.

Developments over Sunday point to 
bullish operations ln the stock market 
this week. U. S. Steel, Atchison. S. F., 
and St.' Paul seem to be on tlie verge of 
a sharp up-turn movement. U. P., Grèat 
Northern preferred and N. P. appear to 
be close seconds ln this respect. Penn
sylvania, Canadian Pacific, M. P., B. R. 
T. and Northwest can be put higher 
ilv. The pool in Reading Seems to be 
Willing to take the offerings around 107, 
and if so, the price may be raised sharp
ly against the shorts. As soon as the 
check around 87 ln A. C. T. shall be. re- 
removed, the price could be raised 
siderably". —P'inancial News.

The second quarterly dividend for the 
carrent year of the Milwaukee Electric 
Railway Co. on its preferred stock is 
payable to-day. The dividend for tlie 
year at rate of '6 per cent, was declared 
In January, payable In quarterly Instal
ments of 1 1-2 per cent. -

rtnNew York . 
Hfet Louis ....
^El'oledo ...........

^■Detroit ....WE Bur *K0 SELL 
STOCKS, BONDS. 
DEBENTURES “S,

Chica
Marshall. Spade 

King Edward Ho 
ng fluctuations o| 
trade: •ja-

A few snaps on hand now. Oorresoo idJ 
ence solicited. T*eas- ■Wheat— 

July ... 
I Sept . 

b)ec. 
91 Corn—

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

108 103 1.8 108
137% 137% 1Ti% 1.37% 

68% 7Q 6«% 70 
37% 37% . 37% 37% 
91% 91% 91% 91%

121% 124% 121% 121
36 36 35% :>5%

106% 107 106 1011%

"7<-% "75% "?5% "7;% 
31% 34% 34% 34%

113 113% 112% 113%
130% 130% 129% 130% 
149% 150 143% 14«%

& Western.. 76 76% 75% 75%
.. 29% 39% 39% 39%

20% 2)% 20% 20%

...... .....

July .....? 
Sept 
Dec.

Oats—
July ...........
Sept .-...i. 
Dec. ......

I’ork—
July .
Sept .........

T
con-

Electric Railway Bonds m 
Tnamounts of $SOO. yielding 6^

Bonus of *0% of BW)0k.
Write for Information to

WARDEN & FRANCJl P.ib

««
July .. 
Sept .. 

Lard— 
July .. 
-Sept ..

TORONTO.

WM. A.«f9
Real Estate, Insurance. Financial and 

Stock Brokers. Ch

-

I Marshall, Spad 
j Beaty, at the clos< 

Market ruled si: 
I cox ered all of tl 
U selling against th
■ vance. There has
■ lng to-day and ni
■ wheat, sold out <
■ News fro n a’l
■ l-uther a bullish 1
■ complaints are b
■ northwest and 1
■ the southwest ve
■ 3VC still feel that
■ work higher, wé
■ believe that advt

all big upturn:
■ dei to take profit 

—— Ennis » Stoppa 
ttçB cbtll at the close 
■ ^AV heat—There x

IV ^rnie to the wh««n 
in spite of heax- 
weakness here Si 
ho influence In Eu 
unchanged, and 1 
higher. The refu 
Rbroad was the*v>

■ fh” weekly stalls 
Be «harp falling off.

roesatejd'écreaee 1 
was ui

-MONEY TO LOAN
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Boyal Fin; ttM 
•oranee Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Go, NeWv 
York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance Co. • 
Richmond A Drummond Fir* Insurance Co.! 
Canada Accident aud Plate Glass Co. , 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co.

22 VICTORIA ST. Pboaes M. 592 anl f. W
•*1*

l P. C. CLARKSON3-8c

London Stocks .
British Cattle Marlaeta. ,r

LiveXt BristVi^^nchesVeLwho

J. B. Shields brought on the market 6-> PT/"8 j>s follows; States steers,
export cattle of his own feeding at his 3"4c: Canadlan steers. 12 l~2c; Cann- 
farm at Mount Albert, the best lot on I dlan QOWB- 12c! Canadian bulls. 11 3-4c. 
the market, and the best lot of so large 
a number fed by one farmer seen on 
the market this season. Thev were not 
If. frge as '‘be cattle fed bv Mr 
Shields some years past, but they were 
a fine lot, and sold at a little less than 
*6.50 per cwt., and that little 
amount to *1 per head, 
made the sale of the season.

T J!?eDonald bought for Gunns,
Limited, 50 spring lambs at *5 to *8 
head. ,

James Halllday bought 1 choice 
coxx at $50. r~

J. L. Rowntree bought

June 29.
Last Quo. Lest Quo.

34 9-16

July 1. ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Changers. 84%

M%
K% 96%

In Recciver c Hands.
BALTIMORE. Mil., July 1.—Tlie bank

ing. and brokerage house of McKlm & 
X'u., 522 Park-avenue, tills city, xvas plac
ed in the hands of Oharies Morris How
ard as receiver to-day. • Mr. Howard said 
lie’ could nut us yet give any figure's 
liabilities, . etc'.

Howard gaxrè bonds

%%
Scott Street, Toronto 24®3635%

11% 
99% 
27 v,

11%
97% -

SPAucR&PEHKINS27
j auouu me oesc prices for the day.
I B"nl8 & Stoppant to -J. L. Mitchell • 

The market to-day has developed

2-1%24

LEVANS & GOOCH
isagejcti

IP ‘‘liu^Hon w u
of Optimistic crop 
«♦•ve the northw#* 
ct or> of wheat th 
unfavorable
«••ive -1—
seeded, about thr 
pert to see hlghei 

Corn—\yas stre 
Wheat and under 
liouse demand am 
reports are very a 
be no doubt that 
It needed. , 
,.0a‘s-Were 
u'lWldation, but i 
timber, and xve 
noon.

5^V2 61
39Me 42

MEMBBRIy^Mr .176% 173, . . . , , . for. $300,CH)0.
i*ic*ii w ould, seem to indicate ’ that the 

liabilities were half the amount, 
ch awals t»f deposits and

11 11H

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
GRAIN DEPARTMENT

and that St Paul ................................
our Illinois Central .............
------1 I.oulsville & Nashville

Call i Kansas & Texas ...........
was ig-j Norfolk & Western ..

call ; do. nrefer-ed ........... .
after I York OpTitrol

ent appears to | aujusiments are over. Exchange was Ontario & Western" "" Approximately. ! strong. It is believed that there has been ! pënnsvlvînla "

-J anticl- 1 Reading ................................
Tl»‘m?t°Vernme”t crop Southern Railway ....
m,Bl.?°“0f:C-':op . reP°rt, do. preferred ...............

Southern Pacific ......
Union Pacific .................

do. preferred ...............
United States Steel ...

do. preferred .................
. Wabash common ......... .

do. preferred ...............
Grand Trunk ............... ..

134.132%With-
, , , , poor business,

coupled xvlth the desire of Hollins Mc- 
Khn. the chief partner, who is- 
along 111 years, to-Retire

Insurance Brokersdid not
Mr. Shields

wea 
surrounded

1'7.144
.118 V, 110H

35%
77%

84%getting
1 , from active
business, were given as the reasons for 
the action. \jp;

Receiver Howard, issued-a statement, in 
^.liich lie said: "It was deemed wise to 
wind up the business, and this 
sidered tiie best way to do it. /The 
■\\ as not an antagonistic one. but 
made by the firm’s associates 
tiie full 
Kim."

ReAIDMT AoEHTi
per| North British and Mercantile

Insurance Company
OflBces; kfiEast We}llngtOB Street,

86 81 Direct private wire service Torcnto 
to Chicago —; No de ays — Market 
letter mailed on request.

..117 118
38 59* riiilch62% 62%
63% 51%was con- 

move 
was 

and with 
coricun eirce of Mr". Hollins Mc-

biif.^hers’.
averaging 1100 lbs. each, at *5 75 per
BIPS® iiS Z: ». £
M 4* 1--; - bulls, 18C0 lbs. each, at *4.80- 
- cannefs’ bulls. 1450 lbs. each, at $2.75* . ^
2 canners cows at $2.60 per cwt. *33*00» Solid brick store nad dwell
*,F‘ S^nisett boil^ht 60 butchers' cat- ,u*’ wUh stable in reur, filteen m nutes 
tie,^900 >to 1200 lbs. each, at $3.65 to WtoIk from corner Queen «nd Venire Sts .
^Hufelsett bought 102 rheep, "" ^

cune aTe*475atper cwt CW‘" bUCkS and \f W r/lMPDr, , 

Wesley Dunn bought 150 sheep, ex- | 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST.* "

Telephone Main 2351.

20% 21

J. G. BEATY, Résidant Partner
^TORONTO. I

wea70 71
70^4 ,817^

143% TO RENT.141
as July liqt

t.Melady & Co. 
the close ;

___  - Wheat—LIverpc
fe'l l Oratlvely steady
WÊ bor* on Sàturda,
I 6.000 W0°Penlng' Tt

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. æM selling ’so-^far P»w 
ASSIGNEES, x /jH "o trouble in fa

JEWELING ON SI. f.. TORONTO B«'“ XTÏS £
(Established 1885.) 24* j the? ra^and Ta".'

■ pda'ri,nCe' Wh,ch 0<

89 89
lie house--xvas established., in ' 1852.
.he assignment of the firm created" 

considerable sentimental interest because 
-Of its old-est a by shed character but In 
banking circles it xvas not regarded as 
showing weakness In any other .^tgu-ter.

4 I. 36 31%
102%101%

13% 14
!!25 25%

29% r29V4 i
Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, July 1.—Oil closed at 
$1.78.

J. S. Bache & Co. 
: ket lias say : Tlie "stouck’ niar- 

apparently responded to this 
thoritative deiinltion of the danger 
The public lias become 
because it is

au-

moie coiifldeHt. 
apparent that there is 

age in high places to speak 
fut t her dangerous

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices:

Mch ....
May ....
.1 ul v ...
Aug. ...
Oct. ....

Cotton—Spot closed steadv; middling, 
uplands, 13.25; do., gulf, 13.50. Sales. 20.- 
3J0 bales.

bltCTRO-CHlMICAL
i- Stocks Wanted I Swïï3WB ! île ÏÏarket looks 1 

1 , Igher tempo»i 4or,l lndlcatlonTo, 
at pre«ent

l ».&~Crop

rêOpen. High. Law. Close.
yf.12.01 12.02 12.01 12.02 CERMAN-AMEHICAN INS. C9

Assets /Over *12,000,000.

RID3LT,Sr.<ÎUKLANü & JONBr
59 Victoria-street. Telephone 670ft

Rheumatic 10 Sun and Hastings. '
10 Union SJock i.ards.
20 Dominion hermanent.

600 Trethewey.
UNLISTfU SECUR1MES. LIMITED

L. J. WfiiS'J, Manager, 1
Coefederatloa UT« Building, Toronto

.............12.11 12.U 12.06 12.06
.............12.10 12,11 12.04 12 O'.
.............11.81 U. 87 11.79 11.79

V- 4,

RingsWhile

Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None.

j he Sterling Bank of Canada
Offices In Toronto

Yonge Street, Head Office,
^ Adelaide and Simcoe Sts.

I I I l rep

_ m yr°D reports 
t,- i ^Anced 
K ■ other

I 1 Vork g7
Mm York, j
ftm fli25- exports. 121 

but quiet- ' 
^Inters ,,r

"»ra. «“t^so*3;
«ou7rn‘e4t”wff;
2ho.ee to'fancy*'

*9 Coro Rheumatism and 
VricArld' ‘-re Dbror^ers arising from

of urtc scld from

what th„ i"e v1”.*.1' mad8- No matter
urtc^MeJ^V'hemM„b,7we5M
« oure. Looks Just like any other ring can be 
'orB day and „i,hL W, guarantee tbo« 

m"?.,10 sL° d i w*,cJaim- or will refund tbs 
MsUsd te anj^âdd rcssosT rerolpt°of (tiôS!

I he F. E. KARN CO., Umited 
CI». QUEEN & VICTORIA STS

COBALI I yL,L bHARBB BOU»$re* U 11 I SOLDON COMMISSI0»

R. RVAN <5is CO’ït

Standard Stack nad Mioinÿ^BxchsngS 

Traders Bank Building, Phoné M. 2071

z Metal Market.
NEW YORK. .Tulv 1.—Pla iron, quiet; 

northern, *23 to *25.70: southarn,-nominal 
CopDer. dull. $23 to $24. Lead, dull, *'• 70 
to $5.80. Tin, dull: Straits. $42.50 to $41. 
to *6 45 dUl1' Spelter- dull: domestic, $1.35

Brockvllle Man Drowned.
BROGKVILLE, July 1.—News has 

been received ot- the death ot George 
Pinkerton, who 'left here about fifteen 

He was drowned in Bear 
River. No particulars are known.

XVI.
to-di 

°n these
STBlfiS, hut

dividend notice
»metals Seventeenth Re ;ular Dividend Ameri* 

can Securities Cempaiy, L mited
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of j per cent, on the common stock has
afth" r,!CUf,?d for lhe m°nth ending June 
30th, payable at the office of the Com- 
paay Jaly 15th; Transfer books will b< 
closed, from July 1st to tlie 16th.

H. B. WILLS, Secretary.

2lS Jas. r Langley f. C. iMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 4 ner 

ff/?1- Honey. 2% to 3 per cent. Short 
bills, per cent. Three months’ bills.

Queen and Close Ave.
. j.. Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquids!»! 

Phone M
McKinnon Building

years ago:
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ed ofi Exchange of TM THE RALLY IN FUTURES 
IS NOT MAINTAINED

York N°' 2 we,tevn’j=#c' T:0.b., afloat, New

v 'Yi‘^7R,eeelpt,a' r,m bushels; exporta, 
l; ^2 byahelB; sales, 4.100.000 bushels. Spot
*1 o'ù Nf À h r*n’ * ’ tlevetor; No- 2 red.

savatiarÊ* s,?"*** *►t(ii, $1.06, f:o.b., afloat, 
wheat much stronger 
buying was of

driven around. At 8 p.m. a meeting 
was held In the city hall, where ad
dresses were delivered by representa
tive men. Improvements were m- 
ised which will be very beneficial to 
New Liskeard. At the satlon a public 
meeting was also held.

Mr. Galoska, a Tory stalwart, was 
the one man who had a grievance and 
it was not a personal one. He spoke 
for the settlers who have been trying 
to collect from the T. N. O. Railway 
the pay for tic* supplied befofk.the 
present government came Into power. 
The present railway commission set up 
the plea that the ties were not up to 
Standard quality and sent up new in
spectors, who culled very liberally. 
The courts have already decided 
against the commissioners, who may 
carry the case to the privy council. 
The argument is made that the poor 
settlers have only received from the

Rowell & Co à

, Montreal 
Vew York. Time is Getting Shortand

•>
; 2 hard wla-

Not only was
to-day, but the 

. » better class, Including
fr°m, the northwest, based on

The m! vS,al,ld,bulIlsh Eufopean advice., 
riôîp h.eld ve,y firm until near the

U-yielded to realizing and 
to* Ml» l<? **5 .net higher; July. $1.02
tyhfi1"i°V"18i clo8ed «02%; Sept., i. 
iLSJ"1', clo8ed T1-04V4; Dec., $1.06 
*10..%, closed 11.07.
wF?synr.S?Ctlpt8' ,319’2;5 bushels; exports,

^*8he'a; «ales, 30,000 bushels. Spot. 
in1'* ii.°' ?’ 62&Ci elevator, and 62Vic,

2 _white, 63%c, and No. 2 yel- 
n-i' afl?at; Options market was
nrmeri with wheat and on less faytirable
emiL* eTSi,,c oslns n,t higher; July.
«Sf Oec6:%6ty4c,PtV .6^c ° fe to whom they sold 50 per

May, closed 6114c. ’ ” ’ cent, of the value of the ties. Mr. Gal-
-q«a,t8.rH,ec,elpts 151 •100 bushels; exports, £,™a,d.e some strong assertions,
n, 861 bushels, spot. Spot, steady ; mixed, backing them up with the promise to
f, to p lbs.. 49c; natural white", 30 Ao S3 d op ate ten thousand dollars to a Tem- 
*jii8/' Ve to 51c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., ‘-skaming hospital if he could not prove 
aOHc to 54c. his statements.
$4 5f°S*«' 3i,ralned' com mon to good. °n Thursday Haileybury was visited
Ole Mniit'Zh turpentine, firm. 6016c to and the same enthusiasm prevailed as 
kettle i^ *: ?.ew Orleans, open in the former places. The house com-
.aw qülH alr rlfln.n^^' Sug.tt: mittee °f the HalleyburyClub. conslst- 
fu8àl.q96ekst a3.r4 Liasses ' sugi L"g C?‘" Hay, Major Magee, Captain 
2.1216c; refined, steady: No 6 4 60c” No' Barketr. Dr. Gorman and Walter Smith. 
7. 4.55c:' No. 8, 4.50c; No. 9. 4 45c - No 10 Fffve the vlsitors a banquet and among 
•4.35c: No. 11, 4.30c; No. 12. 4.25c1 No 13 H16 quests were: Mayor Foster, C. C. 
4.20c; No. 14, 4.15c; confectioners' A 4 80c’ i" alr’ E. Eiflck and S. A. Jones. Hai- 
niould A. 5.35c; cut loaf, 5.70c: crushed] leybury is justly proud of its club,
o. soc; powdered, 5.10c; granulated, 5.00c; which has a membership of over 300,
cubes, a.25c. • and its appointments are perfect. A

trip on Lake Temiskaming in the after
noon was followed by a smoker in the 
Orange Hall.

STARK & CO. I
Toronto Stock Excl,

26 Toronto $t | Bullish Operations in Options Con- 
tinued at Chicago, but 

Close is Easier.

Auctioneers To get in on the TEN CENT basis in the

Monitor Cobalt Prospecting and 
Development Company, Limited

VAUCHANYROADe

Wychwood P.0.Jarvis. C.E.A. Gold $1.0316 to 
3-16 to Our offer is liable to be closed at any time, in any case by 

the 31st August next, but you don’t Want to wait till the*.OF HAMILTON
All Sales Conducted 

Personally
Correspondence Solicited

World Office,
Monday Evening, July 1.ON OS, DUE 1937. Buy Now-IQc Per ShareLiverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

I l,d lower than Saturday, an I corn futures 
fm %u lower.

At Chicago July wheat closed iy,c hlgh- 
3 JARVIS A r<| ■ er than Saturday ; July corn %c higher

s Toronto Stock E„hlnJ * P aad July 0l*S *C l0W8r"

TON BLDG., TORONTO |

4i% 2
0

.

Write for our new Prospectus.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 39, con
tract 18, corn, 456, 57; oats, 150, 16. 

Northwest cars to-day, 589; week ago, 
* 489, year ago, 370.

On passage : Wheat, to-day, 38.944,000. 
decreased 4,840,000; last week, 43,781,000, de- 
cieased 4,200,000. Corn, to-aay, 23,224,000,

__  increased 3,335,000; last week, 19,394,000, in-
| creased 4,208,000 bushels.

Primary receipts to-day : Wheat, 890,000, 
■ , _ — shipments 426.000; week ago, 702,000, 465,000;
Jordan St ■ year ago. 465,000. 208.000. Corn to-day,
. __ „ _r 826.000, 526,000; Week ago, 1,004,030, 1,2:4.000;
loi Se New Y<xrK cm. I year ago. 805.000. 581,000.
1 an,d Toronto Exchange* ■ LIVERPOOL. July 1.—Following are 
— the stocks of breadstuffs and provisions

In Liverpool: Flour. 20.000 sacks; wheat, 
2,462.000 centals: corn, 390.000 centals; ba
con. 15.700 boxes ; shoulders, 5700 boxes; 
butter. 40.000 cwts; cheese. 40,700 boxes? 
lard, 7900 tierces of prime western steam 
and *540 tons of other kinds.

Monitor Cobalt Prospecting and Develop
ment Company, Limited

612 Traders Bank Building. Toronto

Cut this out fgr future reference

. SEAGRAM & CO
CK BROKERS

Main 6417
1

Stock E^xchaitg*
♦

Watch If ClimbTHE CHAMPION IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLIONs & BONDS
GHT^AND SOLD *45

"ARA&CO.
>ronto Stock Exchange, J-j To- 
»ato Street, Toronto»

New York Dairy Markets.
NEW YORK, July 1.—Butter, Irregular';

StI'a?t price, extra cream- Road Building.
co^mof ÿe^ra°i9cClto made'T ^ ^ ^ DF" ReaUme
common to fancy, 18c to •>3UC- renovatin’ madf "the statement that a quarter of 
common .to extra, 16c to âc; western fac- a million dollars had1 been placed in 
tory, corhmqn to first, 17c to 19'6c ; we.-t- lne estimates this year for much- 
ern Imitation creamery, firsts 21c' needed improvements in the roads, and

Cheesd, firm; receipts. 672; new, state, that this was merely the forerunner of 
lull cream, colored untl white, small, best, future grants. For every dollar that 
:7j*dpv targe, 12!4c; do., fair to good, the township spends in roads, the gov- 
lctoO9^C: dO- lnferior' 8ctol0c: sklmHi ernment will spend a similar amount

and in the poorer townships, where ■sv ; van i .■! fln n/eCr?iPt v'. 13,^t2: state, Penn- absolute necessity can be shown for 
while i>0c- choice IL^to IT'lc ’̂VhrnSeleCted the expenditure, the government will 
mixed, extra, 19c;’ first to“xtra first 1*4 8upplernent the township expenditure 
to 17V6C; western first, 15>6c to 16- Voffl^ bX twlce that amount. As the Town- 
c-ial price 15V6c); thirds to seconds lWr shiP Coleman now has a gang of 
to 15c. ’ men at work, who will not quit the job

until a good road is built from Cobalt 
Liverpodl Grain and Produce. to the Township of Bucke," and as th» 

LIVERPOOL, July 1.—Wheat, spot, department of public works has undjfr- 
firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7s: No. 1 taken the extension to Hailey bury,Zne 
California, 7s Id. Futures, firm, July 7s of the great grievances of the oamp 
Li " fe,ptl’ -7s 3^d- Corn, spot steady, will soon be remedied. Where the/mu- 
Hess dried, 5s %d. Old northern. 5s 2Vsd nicipalities have no funds, labor will 
futures, steady;» July, nominal; Sept., 4s be accepted by the governny 
/jd. Hams, short cut, steady, 55s. Bacon, equivalent to cash eXnenditurea short cleAr backs quiet. 47s. Clear bellies, n P naUuIÉ^"
steady, 48s 6d. Turpentine spirits, dti’i 
43s Corn, spot, Hess diled, steady, 7s %d.
Old northern, steady, 5s 2%d. ' Cheese,
Canadian findst white, new. quiet. 55s.
^anftdian finest colored, new, qqlet, 56s

BARON KITCHENER (10499) Cobalt Development 
Co., Limited

i

this year’s winner of the Cawdor Challenge Cup it Glasgow, will stand for service te approved 
lor the season of 1907, at " The Firs,” Woodstock. Oat. Mares from a distance will be kept on pasture 
at One Dollar per week. Terms to insure—$25. For further particulars address the

mares

^World’s Wheat Shipments.
This week.Last week.Last J. W. BOYLE. P. O. Box 563, WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.year

3.668.000 3,418,000 1,792,000 
1,584,100 1,714,000 3,792 000

American ....
Russian ..........
Danube ..........
Argentine 1.712.QOO 3,312 000 1,336,000

368,000 272,000 352,000
1,472,C00 376.000. 1,232,030

Their properties.« tt. p,T„. -pSS5? A ,X‘,„S"'7 S'î™
„TeAmlLk^mlnK a,nd Hudson Bay, McKinley-Darragh 
and McCormack properties; also 600 acres of Town- 
site property which is the only available property 

a t0Zrn thal bas well drained soil, spring and 
lake water, and railway facilities, adjacent to Co
balt and Its great mines.

vBROKERS^ ETC.

Australia 
India J..RST CLASS

\ntario
\ I PAL BONDS
ROM 4 TO 6 PER OBNT,.
b application.

IMSON & co.

w:sr. TOBOMT3. ovr.

/ "HINGE-STAYS” MAKE DILLON i
TWICE AS STRONG Tyh

Short, stiff, hard, steel wire stays make a "hinge-like” 
at.?very later*l wire on the Dillion fence.

These Hinge-stays” give our fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act 
like, and really are, hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure caused by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 
Push his way through to freedom. Catalogue tells more about 
this twice as strong” fenoe. a
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co-. Limited. ^ A

Owen Sound, Ont. JL

Visibel Supply.
During the week wheat decreased 1.470.- 

000 bushels, com increased 1,747,000 bush
els, and oats decreased 125.906.000 bushels.

July 1,’07. July 2, US.
........ .. 43,539,000

.............. 8.694,000

.............. 7,230,000

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.05, track, To- 

— ■ ronto ; Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, $3.00
■ bid for export;
■ brands. $5; second patent. $4.40; strong
■ bakers", $4.30.

Toronto^Sugar Market.
I St. Lawrence sugars are quoted eas fol- 

* lows : Granulated, $4.60 in barrels, and No.
■ 1 golden. $4.20 in barrels. Thqse prices 
H are for delivery here;- car lots:5c less.

Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. Dec. 

..10'2'4, 10UA 107 
. OH»/, 15% 98
. 97 $8>6 10l?i
. 97% 100-/6 10316

Get in With the WinnersWheat ...
Corn ........
Oats ........

25,892,030
6,159,000
6.466,000 A

wUhathePwfnne«.t0 y°“ the opport""'ty to get In

?5°"ceanyt.ynerCah ret Development stock for
assessable r-Jl 1 ,wlt.tî ^har.ps fu,»F Paid and non
assessable. Par value $1.00. It. will soon be 35 cents.
LATER IT WILL COST YOU 75 CENTS OR $1.00. 

dre0s8sPupon rcq^eT"061'0" f0rmS 8ent to

h

BONDS
-AND.----------

-TMENTS

Manitoba patent, special

nt as

On Friday the Town of atchford
extended the glad hand to the dis
tinguished "visitors. À local committee 
consisting of Messrs. Kingston, Pat
terson. Simpson, Davis, Mortson, Le 
Efvre. Dr. Warren and J. J. McDon
ald met the party and a careful in
spection was made of the town. At 11 
o'clock fifty people sat down tto a ban
quet in the King Edward Hotel, where 
Proprietor Kingston had a great 
spread set out. An address of welcome 
was read by Barrister Davis, in which 
a full list of requests were made. Both 
the honorable gentlemen stated that 
the demands made were modest indeed 
and the town will undoubtedly receive 
more than was asked for. T. Patter
son made an excellent chairman, and 
the party then adjourned to the Mont
real River, where theyt embarked on 
the steamboat for a trip Sip the Mont
real River as far as Pork Rapids. On 
the return an inspection was made of 
the Empire Lumber Co.’s mill.

The result of the trip north has ma
terially strengthened Hon. Mr. Coch
rane in his own riding and he has as
suredly made a host of fftends for 
himself. He may not have made many 
political converts, but, if there were 
any lukewarm Tories in 
kaming a week ago, it will be hard to 
find them now.

The party from Haileybury and Co
balt consisted of S. A. Jones, Arthur 
Ferland, George Caldbeck, Cliff Moore, 
Jack Martin, Stewart Blackwell, Fred 
Cronin, J. A. McDonald of Toronto, 
vice-president of the Silver Heels Mine, 
and Starr Bullock of New York, were 
also with the party.

Busy Latchford.
Latchford is to-day one of the thriv- 

The recent

X
Samuel Herbert & Co.A JILLON/MvgirczIs & Co.

E. , Phone Main 7456-7457
e7

20 King St. East, - Toronto, Can. -
'PHONE MAIN 688 AND 5710.MINISTERS UP NORTH 

GIVEN THE .GLAD HAND
New York 
St. Louis ...
Toledo ..........
Detroit ....

j;

UÏ AND SELL
-n ■

I . . . .. ■ c,ty and town in Can- H
ad*.to handle our meritorious and high- ■

■ grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations, fl
■ Correspondence solicited.

r"AlW «S» CO. Limited.
■ 728-729- 30-781-732 Tr.der. I

ed7 *

AND ALL 1 
1 UNLISTED J 

SECURITIES j

Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader & Co» (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported -the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Ring
m&m

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher STOCKSRES

Liafc wish us your holdings or 
write for prices. We hare

BUYERS AND SELLERS
COLONIAL INVESTMENT â LOAN 
TRUSTS A 6UARANTEE 
RELIANCE LOAN 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT 
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT 
COLONIAL CEMENT 
SPANISH RIVER PULP 
SUN A HASTINGS 
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND ALL OTHERS

FOX & ROSS

Stalls 4. 6, 67. 69, 75, 77 St. 
Lawrence Maraet. |Shown Thru New Ontario Muni

cipalities and Informed of 
Needs of the Localities.

n hand now. Corregpo id* Open. High. .Low, Close. mWheat— 
July .. 
Sept 
Dec. .. 

Corn— 
July 
Sept ., 
Dec. .. 

Oats— 
July .. 
Sept .. 
Dec. .. 

Fork— 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Ribs- 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Lard— 
July .. 
Sept ..

Phone Mein 3111. 52
. 93 v8 95 93H 94 Vs

96:6 93
99% 1007s

Securities, Limited
to-Street^ Toronto.

There le no cseo-eo old or ' —
bad that we will not guarantee

* Fleming's
Spavin and "Ringbone Paste

97%
99%

9376
10176

■49. 5376 5376 
54‘4

53% 53%
51% 74%

52 *4 ÊfiSeSEiîKùiziîE
or buying any kind or aXemedy for any kind 
ox » blemish, write for a free copy of

Fleming's Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

Finety-elx pages of veterinary informatftww 
with special attention to the treatment cl 
blemishes. Durably bound. Indexed and
Xt thUtool. rlKht beglnnln8 b»

FLEMING BROS., Ohealato,
69 Church Street, Toronto, Ont.

5W4T . 52 52
Railway Bonds

if $sco. yielding 6i%
COBALT, July 1.—(From the Man on 

the Spot.)—The pacification of Northern 
New Ontario has apparently been ; an 
easy matter for the Ontario govern
ment. The attitude of the cabinet njin- 
isters who have been touring Nipissing 
and Temiskaming has been that of ipen 
eager to hear the open expressiqn^ of 
bona fide residents, and a sympathetic 
ear has invariably been given to gam
ine grievances.

Hon. Dr. Reaume as minister of pub
lic works has made it clear that the 
government is prepared to spend mon
ey generously on municipal roads and 
to give back more than is being taken 
out of this section of New Ontario. 
While not as eloquent in his replies, 
Hon. Mr. Cochrane has made hosts of 
friends in his own riding by the keen 
interest he has displayed in his efforts 
to locate genuine grievances.

Accompanied by Dr. Reaume and 
Hon. Nelson Monteith, Mr. Cochrane 
reached Cobalt on Monday last. A re
ception committee consisting of M. J. 
O’Connor, Sol White, John Martin, R. 
D. Irwin, R. Evans, John Tripp, Geo. 
Caldbeck, Matt Boivin, C. Comisky, J. 
McQuate and Cliff Moore met the 
party and escorted them to the Pros
pect House, where fifty guests sat 
down to breakfast. M. J. O’Connor 
made an eloquent address and the 
formal civic welcome was extended by 
Mayor Finlln. H. H. Lang, on behalf 
of the mining industry, and Reeve A. 
Ferland, on behalf of the Township of 
Coleman, extended the freedom of the 
municipality. Suitable replies were 
made by the ministers; who stated that 
their object in coming to the Temis
kaming district was to listen rather 
than to talk.

An informal reception was then held 
and F. C. Lorlng took the party to the 
Trethewey mine, where dinner was 
served. In the afternoon the Coniagas, 
La Rose and Thethewey mines were 
Visited and a banquet given at the 
Hotel Cobalt aF6 p.m. This was prob
ably the most elaborate fever served in 
Cobalt and reflected greatly to the 
credit of Proprietor Jack Martin. In 
the evening a complimentary smoker 
was giveh.by the Cochrane Cobalt Club 
in the Opera House, where an excellent 
musical program was thoroly enjoyed, 
the following taking part: Herb Mar
tin, Dr. Schmidt, T. Thompson, D. 
Herron, Scott Wortiey, Ralph Moulton, 
A. Maguire, Joe Henry, W. Culhane. 
Speeches were delivered by Chairman 
Sol White, H. Liang, Mr. Preston, 
M.L.A., T. Hqgg, K.C., of Hull, R. D. 
Irwin of Cobalt.

On Tuesday the car took the visitors 
north and at Englehart the citizens 
turned out en masse. Messrs. Errett, 
Woollings, Green and other represen
tative men took charge of the party. 
At 3 o’clock a public meeting was held 
in the station, addresses being given 
by Mr. Carnegie, M.L.A., of Lindsay, 
Hon. Dr. Reaume. Hon. Nelson Mon
teith and Hon. Mr. Cochrane. Hon. 
Mr. Monteith left the party here to 
Visit the Abitibi country to select a 
site for the experimental farm. A 
smoker was held at the King Edward 
Hotel, which was attended by over 200 
people. A big crowd escorted the min
isters to their train.

Promised Improvements.
At New Liskeard the party was met 

at the station with an automobile and

41%
:•'*%

..........pttV-

38%

40% ' 41%
37% All COBALT Stocks Bought and 

Sold on commission.
38% 29 :13 of 50% of Block, 

rmation to vl<>.22 16.27 16.22 16.21 
•16.45 16.57 16.45 16.47 J. T. EASTWOOD A C0.t Ltd., 24 Klng-st, W. 

Phone M. 4933.
the Temis-& FRANCIS

'V Toronto, Ont... 8.65 8.65 S.rfl 8.60 
... 8.85 8.92 8.15 8.85

©RONTO. MAKE MONEY21
Wire» write 
or telephone

Members Standard Stock Exchange,
43 SCOTT STREET

Established 18 7.

By shipping your Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Fruit 
and Farm Produce to

The Dawson Commission Company
Toronto. Phone Main 1471,

LEE & SON A. E.OSLER&CO»... 8.82 8.87 8.82 8 8," 
... 9.07 9.15 9.07 9.10

18 KING STREET WEST
sur&nce. Financial and 
ck Brokers. ] Cobalt StocksChicago Gossip.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. O. 
Beaty at the close of the market:

Market ruled strong and practically re
cot ered all of the decline of Saturday, 
selling against the ups checking the ad
vance. There has been good general buy
ing to-day and much reinstating of long 
wheat, sold out on the break Saturday. 
News fro n a’l d i ec Ions ha i been of 
rather a bullish nature. A

ABERNETHYf TO LOAN Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Phones_ Phone, write or wire lor quotations. 

Mam 7434. 7435-WANTEDer&l Agente
SASKATCHEWAN,

The Most Successful, Most Pros
perous and Most Influential 

District in Canada's West.
We have for sale the choicest «election 

ef Improved Farms yet offered le fia», 
katchewae. Picked wild prairie lands at 
tempting figures.

Iing towns of the north, 
discoveries at Maple Mountain, James, 
Barber and Smyth Townships, have 
given a great impetus to prospecting, 
and it is said that there are a thou
sand prospectors in the woods at 
ent. The 
back and

io shares International Portland 
Cement.

iooo shares Cobalt Lake Mining 
Company.

loss shaires Larder Lake Proprie
tary Geldfieids (pooled).

a Marine. Royal Fire In- 
i Fire Insurance Co., New 
rs" (Fire) Insurance Co., • 
rmond Fire Insurance Co., 

and Plate Glass Co., 
ss Insurance Co., Ontario 
e Co.

COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

eood many 
complaints are being received from the 
northwest and threshing returnsfrom 
the southwest very disappointing. While 
Wo still feel that wheat ultimately will 
y*ovk higher, we are rather inclined to 
be’ieve that advantage should be taken 
of all big upturns for the present in or- 

to take profits. ,»
Ennis t& Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mit

chell ar the close:
Wheat—There was a decidedly» strong 

tone to the wheat market all day long, 
in spite of heavy July deliveries, 
weakness here Saturday apparently had 
ho Influence in Europe, as Liverpool came 
unchanged, and Paris was substantially 
higher. The

F. ASA HALL <fc COpres-
jly season is a great draw- 
to-day for every canoe going 

up the river, ten may be seen coining 
down, for men simply cannot live in the 
bush for the next month.

Notice of inspection has been

2* COO Temple Dnildln*, Toronto.
Member, Standard Stock Exchange.Phone; M. 592 anl P. 667

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker,
— Guelph, OntCLARKSON Coball Slocks Bought and Sold.

Correepondenca solicited.
GREVILLE a CO., LIMITED

(Established I895)
Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

60 YONQe ST., TORONTO

Phones 428-54;.sent
out, for it would be nothing but fair if 
the government would postpone all in
spection until the month of August at 
the earliest. This was jocularly sug
gested to Hon. Mr. Cochrane at Latch
ford. Many men .are waiting with in
terest to see if he will declare a close 
season for the next six weeks 

George Lee of" the T. N. G. has charge 
of the ministerial party during the trip.

Frank Burr Mosure.

The Geo. W. Eewell Co.,Mgnee,

ank Chambers
NEW COMPANIESSir Hector

4141
LIMITED, /

Real Estate Brokers and Financial 
Agents,

AB1RN1THY, BASE. ,

\Ve will execute orders for stock in any of 
the new Cobalt or Larder Lake Companies 
at their issue price. Send in your orders 
with r mittance. 'All stocks handled.

SMSLEY fi STANLEY
< Khig Sr^We-At, Toronto. Phono M. 51E6.

Th>

treeti Toronto 246 • sZThe property of William Harris, 
lisq., Cranfield Farm,East Toronto. 
This celebrated Canadian Clydes
dale stallion will stand lor service1 
this season at his own stable at 
Cranfield Farm.

Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines, 
Limited

reason for the strength 
«broad was the very bullish character of 

weekly statisticsr world’s shipment* 
8narp falling off. wMle the amount on 
Pj'ssaee, decrease 1 Th? domestic weather 
situation was unfa v>*itible. Regard! es ^

optimistic crop reportV we do not be- 
JJfve the northwest can raise an average 
cron of wheat this year. In view r>f the 
unfavorable weather- conditions whi *h 
'tve surrounded it ever since it was 

^ded. about three weeks late. We ex
pert to see higher prices.

Corn-Ay^ strong In sympathy wltjï' 
feat and under an active commission 

demand and small offerings. Crop 
ports are very conflicting, but there can 

tc J10 ,(‘oubt that the favorable weather 
ls needed.
„^T.Were weak for July, under heavy 
tlmKE °n' bl,t radically strong for Sep- 
soon « avntî we Iook for higher prices 

as liquidation is over.
the close & ha<* the flowing- at

r»nrn«eaf Liverpool cables 
h £ 8tead*v ,n view of the decline
ar th^n Sat.urdav ami *mco»iraged buyers 
6(Min,yvx0I:)enin,?’ The deliveries were ahexu? 
Sollinas expected, hut the Sept, was 
hn far over July that there was
wl'Pft»0U^e *n tukkl& care of the c$ish 
inr it varlous commission houses tak- 
CVnn »,«0n an(î seHlng Sept, against it 
ther r^POrts were unfavorable and fur- 
ad-onn n ari(1 in Kansas helped the 
Parle Cl'. ,°cr v-rred during the day.
crmno.-i 8 quoted sharply higher, hut 
cham?J 8«ns were difficult, owing to the 
titres V , °P,,lIons. The buying of fu- 
the mo i C av Was of Pood chai acter rnd 
tie hl.vket Iooks ,lkfl it*would work a lit- 
ford in,if' te,,lI>0,'arily. (»ut does not .if- 
at present11 °nS any material advance

higher7h10P rei)orls continue to favor 
materiallv 8.ian<1 unlf8s receipts increase 

-^'11! wr„i ’. , lk'h seems impossible, corn
Oats-Th J'gher

cron renr.,.* * Wfre manv unfavorable 
Vanced n„ ♦ito"day an<j the market a ri
ot he?- sn-aL ar'd in sympathy with

ns, but prices look pretty high.
1» Mr \v' JC®1"k G ra I n and Produce.
I 19,125- pvnr , ^ July 1—Flour—Receipts.
■ firm, but* ^ 12.584; sales. 5700; market 
R K 45; winZ!U t‘t: Minn- patents. $5.15 to 
F Minn. bak?,r® !traiehts. $4.35 to *4.50;
I lras. $3 to H -n*3 "', to 3*15. Winter ex- 
I winter i5®1 wln(er patents. $3 50 to 

flour «rades, $2.90 to $3.40. Rye
| Choice te ,.1 fair to Rood, $4 75 to $5;
I *rm; fair *5.10 to. $5.40. Cornfneal.

1117 to 11.19; kiin-dded?"0"'’ ^ COar9°’

& PERKINS 23 CENTSCOBALTSTOCKS Writ; or wire us tor rrospretus, maps, etc.
A rtnur A rd ou ta 6. Oo

?^5^8 40 l2.60- ianeB tilde: , cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto, fhon. M. 2744!MINING STOCKS FIRMER 
WITH OTHER SECURITIES

I BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Daily quotations on request. Agents wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake pr>t>arïiei.

EMBERS
1

[TOOK EXCHANGE 
DEPARTMENT

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CD. The Talk el Iht whole Came

HARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING C0„ Limited

For full particulars apply

Farm For Sale.
J. K. McEwen of Weston, the^ popu

lar auctioneer of West York, has re
ceived instructions from Dugaid Smith 
to sell by public auction, on the pre
mises, on Saturday, July 13, 1907. lots 
If and 12, in the fifth concession of the 
Township of Caledon, in the County of 
Peel, containing 200 acres, more or less. 
O15 the premises are good buildings. 
Convenient to church, 
office, and well watered.

43 Stall Strcei, leronle, On!.

wire service Toronto 
No dc’ays — Market 
l request.

I
Canadian Markets Closed, But at 

at New York Prices Are Firm 
on Small Offerings.

MONEYTOLOAN
-OX—

Cobalt Stocks

DAVIDSON & DARRELLLAW & CO.\ Résidant Partner
RO Ai TO.

8 Colborne SI.1 Phone» M. 1466.6259
school, post- 
Sale at 1 p.m. 

Terms. 10 per cent, down on day of 
World Office, j sale; $3000 in one month, the balance

Monday Evening, July 1. j to remain on mortgage. The farm will 
There was no market for Cobalt stocks 1 soldi subject to a reserve bid. For

in Canada to-day. At New York, prices par^icu*arJ aPPl>’ to Dugaid Smith, Mea-
1X1 v1 ; fr-rr] nr the aiiptionr-pr were steady, with an inclination to firm- auctioneer.

s
LIMITED

G0RMALÏ, TILT t CO.
Stecks Bonds and Other Securities. 

Ask f°r Special COBALT and LARDBR 
ijAiviD Letter. Icaued Free,

32 AND 34 ADELAIDE E
Phone M. 7»05.0I

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
723-7; 9-73C-731-7.32 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT.

were com - 1 We will make loans on 
principal Cobalt stocks 
fur a reasonable period. 
Rate ef interest 8%.

J
H

525ACr-oVXTANTS.
iness, owing to a spaiseness of Finaers Cut off By Machine. 

BROCKVILLE; July 1.—Emil Gau
thier of. Ogdensburg. while

offerings.
The betterment in general securities isSi. E., TORONTO W. T. CHAMBERS & SON nhaving an Influence on mining stocks and
to-day's prices at New York are. an in- 
stance of this feature.

grinding
sausage at his father's meat shop, had 
all.the fingers of his right hand cut off 
in the grinder.

mMembers Standard Stock and Minina Eachanas,
l Kiel SI. East. Phone M. 275.

Cobelt and Larder Lake Stocks bought 
and sold on commission.

246 R. L. COWAN & CO.1885.) fod7
Members Standard Stock Exchange -’ iV Iv

ftNew York Curb.
Charles F. Head & Co. report the fol

lowing closing quotations on the New 
York cur b lb-day :

Nipissing, "'closed 11% to 11%, high 11%. 
low 11%; sales 700. Sliver Queen. 1% io 
1 8-16, high 1 3-16, low 1%;- 409. Green- 
Meelian, % to %; no sales. Buffalo '% 
to 2%; no sales. Trethewey, 65 to 7g’- no 
sales. McKinley, 1 to 1%, high 1%.'low I „ .
1-16; 1000. Red Rock. % to %; no sal s 1 I’umMO 
King Edward. 1 to ]%; 500 sold at 1 i.j’g" , Coniagas 
Foster, 63 to 65. i'.lgti 68, low 65; 3500. .ill- ! Cobalt Central 
vet1 Leaf, 9 to 10: no sales. Colonial Sil- j Co'oniai 
ver, 1% to 2%. Cobalt Central." 25 to 26 Ina high 25, low 24; 1000. ’ j Drummond

Boston Curb: Silver Leaf, closed 9% to ' F,ster 
10: no sales. ! Green- Meehan

j Kerr Lake

Drowned While Fishing. | , ........ 249,000
BELLEVILLE, July 1.—F. c. Ritz of T.*^8'8 316,21c 689,782

Thurlow Township lost his life this ^cKinley ............. 60,(00
afternoon by drowning. He was fishing; The total shipments for the week were 1,194,406 pound», or 597 ton»,
on the River Moira, near the Village of! The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are new 11,459,523 pounds, or 5729
> oxboro, when he slipped off a ledge of i tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tone, valued at $136 217 • Id 1^05 2144
rock into a deep hoie/^nd never rose, j tons, valued at $1,473,196; in 1906, 5129 tone, valued at $3,900,000. * ’

edTraders Bank Building, 
TORONTO

5IICAN INS. CO COBALT OR E SHIPMENTS.
:4i Kenneth Weaver

Real Estate and Mining Broker
■V1 312 0.0, (4 '0.

UlvLAMD & JONE-*- 
|t. Telephone 6700. BFollowing are the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and thoee from 

January 1 to date:
Week ending 

June 22 
f i« in piunli.
2-21.1.30 
435,860

haileyuuhy
Claims Negotiate 1 

P.O. Box 2qi.

tuWc^lr ending 
June 21 

6 it ir pouaii.
firce Jan. t. 

t if in pounds
9.13,830

2,467,800
101.360
34,250
44.090

140,350
196,780

Corresoondence Solicite!
Phone 28.

Sine: Tan.I 
C it in pounds j

2,453,063 i 
30,000 i 

2,159,254 ! 
40,0 .0 j 
78,030 j 

389,157 
1,193,718 | 

84,078 | 
110,000 ; 
til,383 !

BARBS BOUGHT A 
p ON COMMISSION-
k OO’V-e

Ini! Minin2 Exchange 
lading, Pitone ;M. 2071

J* cd7Bryant Brothers & Co.Xiptssiec 
^ ova Scetie 
O’Brien 
jLed Rock 

*%ht of Way 
Silver Quota 
Trethewey
Toirneitti
Temukaming
University

160,000
8

legal cards. I
84 St. Francois Xavier St.

rBARRISTERS, ETC.MONTREAL■ ■ n Dr. Chase’s Oint-
■ ■ gp1 ment is a certain

and guaranteed 
Mr B ■ ■■ cure for each and

| ■ ■ ■ every form of
■■■■I Itching,bleeding

* ™ and protruding
nlles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
tret your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates 5c Co., Toronto.
dr. OHASE'S OINTMENT.

S. ALFRED JONES,61,200 Dealers inijiey r. C. A. ;

TORONTO AND HAlLEYBliRYCobalt, Larder Lake
Accountant, 

çnee. Liquidator
M. lS4i.

eJ
and

DAY, FERGUSON & DAYAll Mi nin£ Stocks.ToroatJ
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Publie

$3.20 to $3.30. Rye, TORONTO, COBALT and HAILLYBURY
*

. ^
4;

f-

M. P. MALL0N
Wholesale Peellry and Cams IHarchail

88 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO.
Telephone, Main 3171.

'wat
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MINING STOCKS.
UNLISTED SECURITIES.

Heron 8 Co.,
16 King SI. W. FhoneMQSI

CLYDESDALE BREEDERS
OWNERS of Imported Clydesdales, not recorded in Canada, are urged to do 
so at once, as after July 1st, 1907, only animals bearing registration lumbers 
m the Scottish stud books, and whose parents and grandparents are similarly 
recorded, will be eligible for registration. Address* all communications to 
“Accountant,” National Live Steck Records, Ottawa. Clydesdale Horse As- 
seoiatàeii ef Canada. J. W. SANGSTER, Secretary. 25 tf

CLYDESDALES & SHORTHORNS
FOR SALE

Young Fillies, Heifers and 
Bulls of Choice Breeding 

and Character.
Price right. Write te

J. E. DISNEY
Hillview Farm. Greenwood, Ont
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«OMIT

an enjoyable treat and fairly well pat
ronized.

Stouffvllle mite boxes for the re
gions beyond missionary union” for 
the last six months amounted to $16. 
This Is a large increase oyer the pre- 
ceeding term.

During the months of July and 
August the millinery stores in town 
are closing at T o'clock on Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays.
->The football tournament and other 
sports held here to-day were all well 
contested, but the attendance was not 
quite so large ns anticipated.

NORTH TORONTO.

York Township Man Wins “ Masters’” 
Prize—Jewish Brethren Picnic.

\SECOND DAY LUMBTON 
COLE TOURNAMENT

York County
and Suburbs

Queen'» Perk— 
teace—Het W

SIMPSON: N. #. Wl
j 1

8 Headqi«

H. H. FUDOER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager.Registered TUESDAY, JULY8COUNTY FITTINGLY A. G. Gill Wins Handicap—Geo. S. 
Lyon Best Gross Score—Lamb- 

ton Wins Team Competition.

27TH

Summer Suits for Men 8 Boys’ Wash Suits/
MUTES HI! PLOTEnglish Flannels. Worsteds

Cand Serges. 
Ce«t and Trousers. Light-Weight, Exclusive Patterns.

OST is very little and the effect i 
to make a happy, cool, well- 
dressed looking little boy.

* Look over these notes and 
the boys* clothing store on Tuesday.

The program at the Royal Canadian 
Soit championship yesterday was the 
handicap and club te*un match. A. G. 
Gill of Ottawa won the handicap, with 
a net score of 152, while George S. Lyon 
of Lambton, with 156, won the prize for 
the best gross score.

*>itz Martin of Hamilton ran a close 
second to Lyon, turning in a score of 
157. The feature of his play was getting 
the first hole in 2 and the second in 3.

Lambton No. 1 won the team competi
tion. Scores:

Great Revival of Sports—Fine Day 
at Agincourt—General 

News Items, CO«

$12.00. $15.00. $18.00. $25.00.NORTH TORONTO, July 1.—Thos. 
Armstrong of the second concession of 
West York was successful In winning 
The Master’s Cup" at the open air 

horse show in the city to-day.
The Jewish fraternity held a picnic 

to-day at the cemetery grounds. The 
attendance from the city was very 
large.

competition Great crowds traveled over the Met- 
The play-off between ™polltan, Railway to Bond’s Lake, 

the football teams resulted- Heathers V,ewmarket and Jackson’s Point to
ot Agincourt 1. Boxgrove 2, Townline 3. da^„„ - _. „ „ . „
In the school teams the result was No. Mra- Childs of Egllnton is spend-
6, Scarboro 1, East Toronto 2, and No lng a month with friends at Winnl-

A 8 Scarboro 3. In the long kick, H. pe,g’ . „
Matson won lire prize. Marshall Williams of Trenton, Ont.,

The other events were one-half mile ™ Yî^,ttlng.hls daughter, Mrs. W. A. 
race, W. Bell I, G. Bennett 2, F. Far-| Twlddy- ot the drug store, 
rell 3. 100 yards, open race, W. Cand
ler 1, W. Bell 2, G. Bennett 3. Hop,,

i> _ step and Jnump.W. Candler l.W. Belt 2, J crowd. Tk,..------- IT - . ,
M. Parkinson 3. High Jump, Râtcliffe C °Wd* ,Thronj? the Cemeterle 
and Candler tie for tirst place, G Ben-1 Building Continues Brisk, 
nett 3.

__  Vaulting, W. Bell and L. Parkinson
tie, G. Watson 3.

8 come to
All two-piece mitt for men, single and double-breasted, 

the fashionable three-button sacque coats ; dozens of shades 
of grey, shadow plaids and herringbone effects.

_ 'f _

Particularly good tailoring—so excellent, indeed, that 
even a suit of the lightest fabric retains its style and charac
ter throughout the season.

Our prices for these distinctive suits will stand the 
most critical comparison.

i

8^?IIS£OURT’ July 1— (Special.)— 
» uily ouO people attended the annual 
field sports of the Heather Football 
Club, held here to-day. Tile weather 
was favorable and the 
thruout keen.

S ;;

Boys Heavy White Drill Sailor Blouse 
2» Wash Suits, full blouse, made with large 
X sailor collar, finished with assorted trim- 
25 mings.with knicker or bloomer pants,sizes 6 
25 to 10 years, reg. 1.25 and 1.50,
25 slightly soiled, Tuesday

Boys* Good Strong Galatea Wash 
Knickers, assorted shades of blue, in neat 

25 white stripe patterns, strongly sewn and 
25 warranted to wash well, sizes 22 Off*.
X to 32, Tuesday . U 3C

X Boys Cool Cotton -*Wash Blouses red ced, double- 
X *Yeasted Eton style, with small collar, in neat grey and blue 
X checks and blue and white stripe patterns, sizes 3 to Q ff zi 
X 7 year*. reg. 50c, Tuesday . ..................................Û3C

Men s Long Linen Driving Dusters, closely woven fabric, j 
made up in regulation style, to button close up at throat! j 
a splendid automobile coat, all sizes, Tues- 1 ^ m I
d»y ......... % * . . . I3 j

xKxxioBoaatxxiiffliianoBeaixr j

Anarch! 
for Ci

>1
Mom- After-

lng. noon. Hep. Score 
.... M M 6 184
.... 88 81 4 17J

'

98c : ;Gerald Lee»
H. H. Betts ____ __ _
H. H. McMaster .... 108
M. J. Wilson .............. 119 99 35
H. M. Hutchinson .. 113 100 28
J. C. Breckenrldge .. 112 94 24
P. Baskerville ............  115 109 $6
R. G. McLean ............ 102 107 30
J. P. Betts ........ ...........  100 100 16
J. Mlln, Jr ...................... 97 100 20
J. S. Wallace ....... 103 111 16
J. Sale, Jr ........................ 107 94 20
T. H. Wall .................... 90 97 6
J. G. Smith .................. 96 102 8
P. D. Cferar ................ J00 99 12
T. G. H. Pattison .... 87
A. E. Austin 
A. A. Adams 
H. J. Martin 
R. W. Hart 
C. W. Davis .
T. T. Powell 
C. T. Lyman
R. D. Stewart
A. L. Flaws , .......... ........
E. G. Fitzgerald .... 97
A E. Webster ............ 97
J. A. Sutherland .... 96
A E. Trow ...
M. C. Cameron 
T. G. Moss ........
S. T. Blackwood .... 87
W. B. Swabreck ........ 85
W. A. H. Kerr 
H. H. Hansard
J- R. Allen ............................
R.»C. H. Cassels .... 1ÔÔ
C. E. Robin 
Dr Park .,
J. H. Forrester .......... 93
R. G. Gormully .......... 98
George S. Lyon .......... 80
T. R. Martin .............. 77
George J. Webster .. 104 
T. Mackarell ................ 96
S. A. Rowbothane .. 90
J. T. Clark .................... 104
G. G. Mackenzie .... 97 
J- A. Jackson 
W. H. Blake
E. D. Fraser .............. ..
R. H. Coleman .......... lie
H. H. Irwin ...
J. B. Robinson 
VV. H. Garvey
D. Waters ....

2 2 2 C. N. Cauder .,
VV. L. Maltby .
F. A. Parker .
F. C. McGee ., ..........
Dr. F. C. Hood 84
C. H. Pringle ....
C. A. Bogart ........
W. E. Bundle ....
D. W. Baxter ....
Dr. F. C. Capon
G. C. Helntzman ,
J. H. Auger ..........
H. O. Williams ...
A. G. Gill ................
Dr. A. H. Pafect .
E. G. Powell ..........
H. E. Rose ........ ..
C. S. Meek ................
R. M. Bertram ...
T. H. Mason ..........

S 1 3 5 M- T- Morgan ....
R. H. Greene .............. 108
H. L. Uutnam ........
W. W. Vickers ....
O. W. McDonald 
M. Bertram ..............
F. L. Plant ..............
D. A. Campbell ...
C. F. Anstey ..........
W. B. Gundy ..........
A. W. Greene ..........
R. H. Smith ............
A A. McFadden ...
U. G. Hume ..............
S. Samuel ..................

lito clear Kill1U5 24 18J
li‘2

8185
3\ 182

188DEER PARK. I!179

Straw Hals $2 fo $5
181
177
198
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-•5-2.1181DEER PARK. July 1.—The number

___________ of visitors to Mount Pleasant Ceme-
Dog race. G. Bennett 1. B. Kennedy tery to-day was remarkably large.the 

2. W. Bell 3. capacity of the suburban care being
Stan ling Jump. W. Bell 1, L. Park- ta^ed’~° carry those desiring to come 

Inson 2, L. Armstrong 3. oat’ ,rhe summary punishment met-
Tug-of-war between north ahd south. , ™ to offendors last year has so

with three concessions of Scarboro as I ,ar this season prevented any vandal- 
dividing line, was won by north. j *8m# f“ru the carrying away of flow- 

There Were 25 prizes for boys under er8’
16. and an equal number for girls. 10 t^he cast and west of Yonge-

The "blue rock” shoot at 25 birds, for 8treet, building operations, continue 
a purse of $25, with M entries, was 7ery. ,ac ,ye’ but little is being done 
divided among the first nve named. j ln tbls line along the main thoro- 

The results were: C. Crewe 22, G.|Iare’
Beattie 21, G. Antiis 21, J. Crewe 21,
W. H. Paterson, IF. Fennell 19, - W.
Johnston 19, R. Ormerdd 18, W. Hobbs 
18. J. Lawrie 18, J. Elliott 17, T. Shad-1 TORONTO JUNCTION. July 1.—The 
lock 17, W. Mason 15, R. Milne 16, T. town council will hold their regular 
Crawford 14, Alt Steers 14, E. AYm-l '“feting to-morrow night, 
strong 13, J. Beare 13. Tbe senior Shamrocks, ln the inter-

W. Hannah ot Toronto rèfereed the I mediate C. L. A., won from the Malt- 
football match. I iands of Toronto at Island Park this

afternoon by a score of 5—4.
The Junior Shamrocks, C. L. A. ,ed- 

feated Woodbrldge
Bowlers Enjoy Great Day’s Sport— | grounds by a score of 8—1.

Promotion Results.

This week we have replenished our sizes in some of best 
selling Sailor Hats. We want you to see them and make 
comparisons. Also, Hats in Mackinaw and the softer Mi
lan braids, at fair prices. Panama Hats at $5 to $18.

190
187

92 0 179
. 81 88 4
. 85 89 0
. 95 87
. 97 114
. 102 112
. 98 93
. 101 109

172
174

4 186
187
192
171

8ISO

'̂ wviûieÊ& 93 94 187
101 109 180

96 186
r> 184
59 177

96 93
84 89
90 90

181
173

TORONTO JUNCTION. 172
17586

, 84-86 Yonge Street. 173
8 S3 176

90 92 178

THe Sovereign
Bank of Canada I

96 93 1S3
96 196

101 94 183
bonnals; 8. Beattie, Wel
land (Neville) ..............................

Minnie A., br.m., by Black 
Mack; Dr. Archer, Port
Perry (McEwen) .........................

Jay County Boy, byk.g., by 
Major Hal; Geo. W. Milli
kan Montpellier, Ind. (Sny-

105OPENING IT STRATFORD 
RACES CLOSE, TRUCK WET

2uj ?
1886 6 dis
192BALMY BEACH.
168on the latter’s 1677 6 dr 187
170McGinley Will Pitch To-Day.

JrsMtesa K&rss I kF Hvr
^u«r„T,ïi,vitoïï„,"r;l -s «,’£«3sa

to-day.

1S4
204 $der) ............................................................ 6 dr.

Time 2.26 1-4, 2.23 1-4, 2.24 1-4. 
2.30 class, trotting (stake), $500: 

Johnny, b.g., Geneva; Hunt 
& Colter,
Johnson) ............... ..

Ella Nevada, g.m., by Dr.
John; Welby Almas, Brant
ford (Rombougr) .........................

King Bryson, b.g., by Bryson;
Aid. Sam McBride, Toronto
(McBride) ...........................................

Ethel Mac, b.m., by Dr.
John (Kitchen) ..............................

b.g., by Courage

182 invites the Accounts of Corporations, 
Fraternal Societies and Individuals. Interest J 
allowed on Savings Deposits and credited 
4 times

Anna V. Brino and Johnny Win in 
Straight Heats-2.10 Race 

Unfinished.

94 j71spent a
96 182
9S 187

a*Brantford (Lew lui; 181ot the keenest.
In the singles J. D. Brown is club 

champion for the year, with W. J. I National Leaoue Senr«

£EF::::: XUWM&ti
Foy, the latter winning by a score of Batteries—Fraser, Pfelster, Brown ami 
20 to 18. The sward was in excellent Kilns: Leifleld and Gibson. Umpire— 
shape. O Day.

The result of the promoeion examina- At Philadelphia, first game- R.H.É. thlS mornln& a heavy rain fell ahd 
étions In the Pine-avenue school are: I nLY .7olk ...............  00000000 1—l 3 3 continued for an hour, leaving the

t jxTniu^P,artT?econd'^L' Shaver-N- I BaUe.'tos a\iAciAnV ° 0 0x_ 2 4 2 track covered with water, but by] 3 
Lye, M. Adair, R. Dingman L Me- a, eiies, McGinnity and Bowermnn; ^
Menemy, H. Bond, W Oldfield G Gil a“d 1>ooln- Umpires—Rlgler and 0 clock 11 was fit to race over a couple
lespie. L. Hatcher, J. Taylor, R. Jones. Second game- of wldtha out fr°m th« Pole. Three
Recommended—M. Ford, J. Routledge, New York ................ 0020DOOO n_ïHo , thousand people, a large number of
tiVr'tlU=tt'. Philadelphia ... .V. 000000000—Ô r 5 them from outside points, took
T.-iYL, env,°r Part second—Helen Me- /Batteries—Wiltz and Bowerman- Brown chances on the threatening weather 

Tv!ej-n, ‘Yary Barnes- • ffittinger and Jacklitsch. Umpires—Ems- and attended the races, which were
Tnv°wUnÂ°r 8ec°ad C. Webster, N. e, ,anY R1,K,ler- close and exciting. On account of the

M T?wn,ley- H. Norris, E. rAt Brooklyn, first game- R.H.E. poor condition of the track, seven ot
eleven,, *rooke- C woodman, I. I RrookYvn...................... n\\2,???,? 0 3 7 2 the original entries in the 2.21 stake
ledtre M dV, fteeo*)llnilended—C. Rout-. Batteiies—l ïndL'm° !# ° ° V 1^— 6 111 1 tor pacers, withdrew, leaving seven 
ton66’ M' P00ley‘ K' 1>errick- H- Thorn- mXra^^ to start. Anna V. BriAo in Jack Rom-

To senior —— . Tr r. , I Second game— P “ u u. bough’s string scored her third win
DevoilStilre reCTjn<î v.K" ^oulthard, <i. Boston .................... 001010000 o_H9HôE» ln three weeks by taking the race ln
Edg^s M Jacktonhe\VR'x^iarVle’T' Srooklyn .............. 0000000 0 2 1-3 6 4 8tralght heats, but she had to do her
Fbwell E Wood.n=ü’ rVr-yi80n' W" . ----------- best to.-day, as George Powell’s mare,

Bhrns.’ Recommended—wWti18ate’ 'Y- a, _,American League Scores. Minnie Bell, kept her very busy inLë Leiver W Carveth W" Barnes’ A' LA^ Boston— r.h.E the opening heat, and Zac Medium
To junior third—Retri„ T , Phfi^iLi "ÔV........... • 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 1 •—5 8 1 made her straighten out In the second

Ellenor E. Hawkes 'FDM^cfPlante’ I- R0tm, fi ‘lav..............H O 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 6 2 and again in the third. The 2.30 stake
Marshall. O. Peak F n!tmy' M- L'ei t Bender^YYaK<nhr ,?d Shaw; tor trotters was looked upon as a
lor, N. Weisman ' andal, F. ray- |dan ’ sehreck. Umpire—Sheri- sure thing for the Brantford gelding

At Chicago— _ „ Johnny that won at Seaforth and at
9 [Chicago .................................. >»-r 2 0 00 0 •—4 9 3 Distowel, but the face proved to be

Detroit ......................sy<j 1 ô o o 1 o 0—2 5 5 more °P®n than the talent figured, as
■Patteries—Smith and Sullivan; Killian the grey mare Ella Nevada, also from 

3 a, !>hlilldt,- Umpire—O’Louglilin. Brantford, made an eyelash finish with
St i7ni - R.H.E. him in the first heat. In fact, many

EAST TORONTO. July l _Hi*h [Cleveland '"“Z" ï C ^ C 0 0 0 î iX 4 j wre at the wire opposite to the 
school promotions; Y ' High Batteries-Dlneen and SpenL1^ Thiel JU 868th® mare tr°nt^

To form third-Dora Redman Ar San and CIarke- Umpirl-a-Evans and ^ ?ohany won ^e second 
chie Trebllcock, Gordon DaviA«nn Ç^if" j Connolly. y an4 third heats comparatively easy. Of
Empringham, Lei De Laplante iuAt1Kew York-First game- R H E the nlne orlglnal entries in this race,
Lewis, Josephine Leslie Ma nd ’ ™aiTey I ^ ashmgton ........50001521 1—15 19' i four wqre scratched and two of those
Bertha Carvèth! Meivl'lle FleMheHter' N^,tI0,rk 0 0 0 0 6 0 6 0 Lie It I that remained, Sirock and Ethel Mac.
Ida Mod land, Arthur do^i ‘ôiufT1'!?! »?“b uJf ' Smlth and Hey- Sot the banner ln the opening heat.
Hodge, Adella Goldsmith Ham) ' Rickey Uinriwf h.K l*11' Kleinow and King Bryson finished second in the William Heal. Erntf G^ef* Roy^kl' a“d Staftprd- - ««cojid heat, but the Judges set him

William Thompson, Maud Craven’ Washington ............  0 0 0 0 0 0 ■* 2 0—bac,k on account of breaks, which
Reginald Meade. craven. New York ........L"! 3 i 0 0 4 0 0 0 *^8 it I made an unP°Pular decision, as Ella

To form second—Edna Cassidy Alda Batteries-Hughes, Graham and War- Nevada made a c°uple of gaining 
Sproule, Agnes Annan, Chert "erj and Kleinow. Umplres-staf- breaks ln the heat, and It looked like
Hazel Fieldhouse, Gladys SzJ™-’ f°rd and Huist’ the horses should hav* been placed as

Stuart Clay, Arthur Gorman Everett at m t»u ------ 9iey finlshed' However thle^would
Booth, Mabel McMullen, Samuel New en VA7T,atthew8 Lose at Brampton. riot have altered their positions Tn the 
land, Edna Scanlan, Hazel Macdonald" I £nN' duly 1—ISt. Matthew’s summary, as the mare seemed to have
Aileen McMillan, Maud Hawkins ri' wUh flve J v"8. C1,ub vlslted Brampton the Indian sign on Aid.
tie White, Harry Macdonald ’sadîl th;u to"day for friendly game, Bride’s trotter. The 2.10 pace was lastOrmerudll Boden Britton ^rna l’d ends. when ti'imZm'LcreJd",ffw on the card- and had & be carried 
wards, Florence , Walters, Harold ninK out by 20 shots Scoro d 1 ” ln* over under the rule that no heat can 
Broun, Chaiies Cowling, Wesley Gray Brampton— st Matthews— be called after sunset. Rombough’s
M UK 5;a"!''ron’ Robert Hall, Jessie ^e»1 Suggltt, sk 27 R. Blaine skin ->2 campaigner La Point was the original
Mabbptt Pearl Herron, Glen Ftta R\Hiscox, skip......37 w. J GlaVk sk’ % favorite, hot withstanding Missouri
Muir William Burgess, -Gilbert Pern ?Ællot‘- 8k,pV....... 38 «■ R- Vanzant ^ti Chief had beaten her last week In
Morrison Carswell. r}" JasSIaekson. sk 22 A. c. Ross, sk.,,20 Listowel. She did not get off any too
«-Tb0s.e ,”ho„ failed to pass mav he • Ihauburn, sk....,28 A. Giles, skip....29 well in the first heat and finished
promoted in September by passing ex- T.rAn4ft r last, Berthena Bars winning in 2.17 1-4,
aminations in certain subjects. Th„ ™ t0 C’ C- Beat Hamilton. which was fast time considering the

-—Scholarships— —"be .Toronto Cricket Club visited condition of the track.
Form four-Vera Schmidlln Hamilton on the holiday for the an-
Form three—Olive Sproule. " naal match, that resulted in a lucky
Form two—1. Dora Redman- 2 Ar lvin for the visitors by one run on the

chie Trebllcock. an’ Ar" first innings. They played 12 a side
Form one—1. Edna Cassidy; 2 Aid»/Hamilton made 82, Marshall 12, Fevez 

Sproule; 3. Agnes Annan; 4. Cheri Slot 2- and White 13. Tpronto 83, Leighton 
man; 5. Hazel Fieldhoüse; 6 ladvs 1"’ ^healter 11. In’the second Hamil- 
Szammers. uys ton made 76. and Toronto 64 for nine

Seventy-nine candidates wrote on wlckets.
the entrance examination at the hi»h =------
school last week. The names of those NERVES IN ORDER
who passed and also of those who oh hC-nVtà 1 N UKutK.

înal^utcnvorweePks.wm be publ!shed NERVES UNSTRUNG-

111 100 4 195
lut) îë85
102STRATFORD, July l.-(Special.)- 

The Stratford Association opened Its 
circuit meeting here to-day, somewhat 
under difficulties. About 11 o’clock

JS6
103

9.1
1013 3 3 130 a year.

Main Office: 28 Kind Street West.
168 Kind Street East.

1701.», 197dis. 91 180Sirock,
‘ (Parke) ___
2.10 pace, purse $500 (unfinished):

La Point, b.m., by Five 
Points; John Rombough,
New York (Rombough).. 6 3 11 

Berthena Bars, br.m., by 
Mon bars; W. C. Kidd, Lis
towel (McPherson) ............

Collingwood Rooker, b.g., 
by Texas Rooker; T. Se
ville, Collingwood
ville) ............................ ..

Elmwood, br.g., by Strong- 
wood; G. W. Millikan,
Montpelier, Ind. (Sny
der) ................ ,

Missouri Chief, br.h., fey 
Red Heart; Jas. Smith,
Goderiche (Roche).................. 4 5 4 .8
Time 2.17 1-4, 2.18 8-4, 2.20 3-4, 2.22. ~

99 100
94 95
90 90

100 101
102 100
93 95
91 85

108 103
101 105 '
108 116

187dis. 181 Market Branch : LAURItRi174
1:37
181 Furniture Factory Exceed Mlneij

Elsewhere-

Canadian A
LONDON. - 

referring to 
Bird Cobalt, 
ment has be 
bait compan 
tuses. If thU 
had better n

Sir Wilfrid 
Paris, declar| 
riches olscov 
Colorado, N 
were not cor] 
bait and Ted

136 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

152
187
18412 5 4 200 FOB SALE109 102 in

... 114 108 

... 110 108 

... 108 109

:st

In Full Operation.(Ne- 186

1181
183

108 109
118 111 
99 106

119 104 
110 106
120 115
106 106 
126 123
112 110 
101 104
100 104
103 109
108 116

IS)
193
163.......... 2 4 2 2

Ihe Collingwood Furniture Com- 
• pany In liquidation.

187 Â
180
193176
213 rW136— j The Liquidators will receive offers for 
ni', the property, plant and stock as a going 
j— concern up to July 17th, 19p7.

Factory, building and plant cost 860,000. 
Subject to mortgage to town of $25,000 
and accrued Interest.

Free water and exemption from muni
cipal taxes.

Lumber and other supplies on hand, 
about $10,000.

Bucejiinii,',... Stock manufactured and ln process. 
îlAfAo^iH4544641 ab°ut $30,000.
46 6,6 8 4 4 6 6 0 4 4 6 6 6 3 41. Intending purchasers will be ’given 

every facility to Inspect and value the 
property. Several thousand dollars’ worth

I s ! 2 ; * ! ! Î ? J 5 L7 4 3 of ordei 8 are on ha"d. which may be flll- 
.6.53744356435665.-, 4 edor not, as arranged.

The highest 
accepted.

U.C.C. TENNIS EXPECT 
IS JUNIOR CHAMPION

SPBOIALIST31 
IN THE~FOLLOWINO manual
PUh 
Dropsy 
Cstirrh 
Asthma 
Sciatic»
Bcsema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Turnon 
Beptere

PRISON196
_ individuel ScoressEAST TORONTO.

High School Will Have Big Attend- 
ance—No Mall Delivery Yet.

Insomnia
Neural*!»
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbige
Paralysis
Dyspepsls
Stricture
Cencers
Emissions

SP#*. 1
Rheumatism

F. R. Martin,— 
..Out..........

Man Accu< 
•ation.......... 2 35556544543545634

......5 35564443544546544In.
Skin Disessee

Lost Maaheed
. Salt Rheum 'M

Aeo all Special Dieeisee af Men ^
•od Women.

h ût«TL',LLàd.T,iable’ but ,f imsHsible «si 
history and two-eent sump for reply. '
Office: oor. Adelaide and Tersats 

Hours - to te 1 and 2 to A 
Sundays 10 to t.

DRS. SOPER end WM1
25 lores to Street, Toreete, Ontario

Total 167.
A. E. Austin— HOPEWEL 
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Greene, in _Four-Set Match, Beats 
Smith in Final - Scores 

and Program.

OutHow-
and In

Total 173.
W. A. H. Kerr-

Out
In.
Total 169.

George S. " Lyon— or any offer not necessarily
Good progress was made with the 

matches in the Toronto Lawn Tennis 
Club's-Tournament on Dominion Day. 
The game between Breckenrldge of 
Rusholme and Rowland of the Toronto 
Club was a good exhibition of the 
game, Rowland making a splendid 
showing In spite of a heavy handi
cap. Score:
,,^,en'8 , handicap, slngles-Brecken- 
r.dge -(plus half 15), beat Rowland 
(minus 15). $-4, 4-6, 6-3; McDowell 
(scratch) beat Gurney (minus 15) 6—0 
4—”’ ®T2’ Lya11 (minus 30) beat Kane
half^SW, Î73fi 6—31 Devaux (minus 
naif 15) beat Clawson (minus 15) 6--4
4—6, 7—5; Brown (minus 15) beat Hit- 
chins (scratch) 6—4, Ç—3; Brecken 
ridge (plus half 15) bm Deva£ 
(minus half 15) 3—6, 6—3, 6—O’ Plum
mer (minus half 15) beat ’ Par ton 
(minus half 30) 5—7, 6—1 6—3 

Junior championship-Dineen of Kew 
Beach and McKinley ot Ottawa put 
up good games, but will have to come 
again next year. After disposing of 
Gibbons, Portch and Graham, Griene 

Upper Canada College and Smith 
of Kew Beach met in the final, and. 
after a splendid four-set match,Greene 
won out and Is now Junior cham
pion of Canada. Score- 

McKinley beat Graham 6-3 6—4-
Greene beat Dineen 6—1, 6—1- Gibbons 
beat Portch 6-2, 6—0. ons

Semi-finals: Greene beat McKinley
6^2,’ 6^7’ 6-2 : SmUh beat Glbbon8

Final:
4—6, 6—3.

Out
fam. . . . .«««««««till

A. G. Gill—

D. G. COOPER.
R. J. SCOTT,

„ ' Liquidators.
Collingwood, June 22nd, 1907.

•1OutT ....................44 35 6 654 4 6 6-6 5»5 6665
Total" 176, .......... 4 3 5 6 4 6 4 4 3 5 5 4 5 6 6 7 4 4

1UDIOIAL IALI OF OIl’T PRO- 
•J P»rty on Queen bt. West. Torento.Team Competition.

Following are the results of the 
competition:

Lambton, No. 1 ............ ...
Toronto, No. 1 ........................
Hamilton .................................. ' ............
Ottawa, No. l...............V.,........................
Rosedale .............................................................
Toronto, No. 2 ................ ..............................
Lambton, No. 2 ...................'........................
Ottawa. No«2 ................................................
Lambton, N’o. 3 .......... ..................................
Mlsslssanga ......................................................

team

YORK TOWNSHIP DEBENTURE 1̂
» r-ursuant to the Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice, ln re Boyle, McCabe cs. 
Boyle, and with the approbation of the 

7tS Master in Ordinary, there will be offerel 
•H for sale by Public Auction at the Auction 
741 Rooms of C. J.' Townsend & Co.. 66 and 
74i 68 King-street East. Toronto, on Satur- 
755 day, the 20th day of July, 1907, at twelve 
763 o’clock noon, the following lands and ore- 
yoi - mises, viz. :
.821 1 Lot on south side of Queen-street West,

I ln the City of- Toronto, known es house 
j No. 325 Queen-street West, having a 

frontage of about twenty-six feet 
Queen-street, and a depth of about one 
hundred and ten feet to a, lane in rear 
Upon said lot is erected

He702
Sam Mc- 711

Tenders will be received up to Thu* 
day, 4th day of Jqly, at 2 p.m., for W, 
purchase of $20,000.00 debentures of ScbeW] 
Section No. 25, York Township, for.»: 
years, from the first day of April, *1 
bearing Interest at rate 4% per cent; P«f 
annum, payable annually, together iW#$ ’ 
part of principal, total annual payinsllt 
being $1227.83.

The highest or any tender not nee* 
sarlly accepted.

BURNS H
Woman Comii

Man1
scranton|

dra, Howrato.l 
more. Is ln t 
with having | 
death, that sti 
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also in Jail, d 
cessory.

The woman 
and when he 
went to the 
lamp. Bhe pq 
on the bed 1 
lamp dropped 
afire.

To-Day’s Draw.
To-day’s draw for the qualifying 

championship and consolation:
9.00 ami.—C. H. Pringle v. C. P. Lvmaii 

F R- Martin
q LS' V' ^?an.7‘rd vk,F G N- Pattison. 
o ifiZ?' =J', Mai tln v- T- Mi-ddarell.
9.20 J. Sale, jr., v. Mr. Uutnam
o frll T, P;,Y,Pl1 v- TH- G Williams.

“ Rett8 V. J. R. Allan.
Powell v. A. O. Gill 

9.40-B. D. Stewart v. B. VV. Swartrerl- 
9 s' Jtowb°tbam v. O. F. MosTi "
o» L7on. v’ A- A- Adams.
9.o5—A. F. Austin

round on

, , A new light
loomed up ln the second heat In the 
shape of Collingwood Rooker, who 
beat Berthena Bars by a neck to the 

In the third heat La Point, 
ivho looked to be hopelessly out of the 
race at the half, showed a great burst 
of speed and just tramped over the 
others In the last half, winning by a 
length ln front of the Indiana pacer 
Elmwood. La Point led thruout the, 
fourth and last heat of the day. Then 
the race was put over until 2 o’clock 
to-morrow. H. H. Hancock of Cleve-

The rpin.i-ir _______ land’ is the starting Judge, but it
TvmfnJ w Fi monthly meeting of ehe n-1,1 i cannot be said that his work to-dav

It was reported that the inauguration Itllat does not feel the strain. with Frank Smith whtwiid

rd ^F^IFE2‘E:
STOUFFVILLE. ^cà{r1^F^8;ie^r" CX NliUdteil.^and^^H^ncocf cieve'

Good Program oTl^rtfe-Ear.y Ck,s- lonT* l° d° or

ing inTown. tr^stloT^nd^ht U,n°d ! day’s ’ rac.ng6"" ^

w^J^ fratnX m<wm- I Anna.

„°" Prohibition and Moral Re- ; lR£* sleeP Poorly or lose appetite. , brino; W. Burnside Kin-
rn. by Aid. J. A. Bengough, was „.,r,e/r°j?ne qlllclciy brightens up the I cardlne (Rombouah)

•mnH It créa es an appetite and 1m- Zac Medium, b.g., by SamMei
makes dium; Dr. Karn. Bertto 

(Montgomeiy)

, . ------ a rougher»;
dwelling house, occupied by a monthly 
tenant. Said lands will be offered for 
sale subject to a reserved bid, fixed by 
the master and to the said1 tenancy 

-TERMS OF SALE—
Ten per cent, cash at the time of sa’o 

to bè paid to the vendor’s solicitor, end 
the balance to the credit of this action 
into court, within thirty days thereafter 1 
without interest.

The vendors will only be required to 
furnish a registrar’s t*stract and will 
not be obliged to produce any de^ds
<?r e8.lhere.(îf' or other evidences of title 
other than those tn their possession.

The purchaser is to accept a veet’mr 
dmor„0t,th',Hlgh <7ourt’ The other"rot? 
oftlthe court.* 6,6 Ule Btandln* conditions

—To-day’s Program— x-ta TBuffal°- For further particulars and rondit'nos
3 o’clock: Smith v. Wylie MeOul JIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, July j sale- aPPlr to Mr. Francis James 

loch v. Greene. . y ’ McCul- —The annual Inter-city lawn tennis Roche- Vendor's Solicitor. CndaPer-

v.* McKlhtey Ha“ Ean! EE,
v 4 Mtitinlly (Toro°nto)V' M^rtl^v "j® ! feated8 Bu«al° by 8 event^to l.^Toron-' Dat6d thU 2*th ^e/j JV.nr; 1M"

a5 Bsrt^r;:h i F”»iL;hs"S */' Henderson, Sheppard v ^ B‘8Se11’ Buffalo;
Rhind. McCorquodale v. Walker 6 2’ Burns. Toronto, beat Kirk-

5.45 o'clock: Hicks %. jg|stwiu over.^Buffalo, 6—4 3—6, 6—4; Glassco.
(Rusholme), Van Dusen .tfFfcSjHust beat Wagner- Buffalo, default-
wltt (Rusholme). ®Wia ?al1’ Toronto. beat McLaughlin Bufl:

j falo. 6—2, 4—6, 8—6; McMaster, Toronto 
Deer Park Lose at GuSIfii I beat Gutler. Buffalo, 6—2, 6—2; Routh'

- lw Cricket Club visited : ^ Carr?11’ Buffalo. 6-2."
Guelph on the holiday and were de-**_!' 6”4, Dingman beat Bosman 6—3, 
featèd by the home team, 6 lto 55 in a I ..t , , ., _
very interesting game. H. Carter 19 M.en 9. do“b j;8' Baird and Bures. To- 
and W. W. MacLachlan 11, were to S and McLaugnlin,
scores for Guelph, and Sefton 16 an Buffalo.3—6 6—3,6—4; Carroll and Kirk-
J. Swan 13, reached double figures. ter Torontm’ 6-3,1 ^Uth a"d McMa=-

S. W. ARMSTRONG, 
Treasurer, 106 Victoria-street, Tor

Wide.

HOFBRAD*
10.00 F. P. Betts vV' W.' L. MaUbv®6'8' 

10.05 P. J. Baskerville v. J. H Anger

ÎO'.^. \ IMcKenzle C' Ja^ 
geiald.

10.30—F. C. Hood v. A. H. V. Adler.

Liquid Extract of Maf^
The most invigorating prepW’fi 
Ation of its kind ever latf£. 
duced to help and euetaln tM 
Invalid or the athletei,

*. ■ LIE, Cfcealst, Ter nets, CwlM
Maaefseterei hr

aeWHA«DT * 60.. TORONTO. OltUÊt

RECEPTI
v. E. G. Fltz- Ottawa Will

“W.Greene beat Smith 6—4, 6—4, t OTTAWA. J 
reception Is 
frtd Laurier i 
land on Satui 

It will he o 
(er- He will

WOM)

Emily Willi 
avenue, is lr 
fn a serious 
dencee of an 
Clares 
Fairlson 
neon.

William Mo 
ford-street, vt
fied by the v

Your X 
See Jennings 

lonk. stiff 
Phone

J.Henderson............ "o J. Hanning ZxM Ï
J.H.Ingersoll...........o ...

.. .Æ *Total .. 8 Total. ..

Business Men! Attention.
pla^edT'h/rely ^dlv hT'6 of qgo,f was ' Turonto^t "^40^.^ arrt

HCn - -1F ““tSi-
I Galt Players: I sleeper, which passengers can «W ■

Dr. Kllman.............. . 17a Hall 1 at P-m-, and makes direct 0008*®*: ■
Dr. Schehean.............  l Dr. Mackendrïck : tî0n at Muskoka Wharf with »«• yl
T>n'r?v7 ’,..................... 1 A- Clare ................ steamer Sagamo for points on the MurpB
Dr nro^.ian".........  1 T- T- A'tken . . " koka Lakes. Passengers may remain 8*
l)-;WBRneh«Sn*"' 1 Hr. D Buchanan. hikes all day, returning by new e*^
l)r Mrl«nh F- McGregor . i press leaving Muskoka Wharf dally
f eorge Allen.............. r Fow’?r_,”,;...0 8.15 p.m., arriving in Toronto at U’M
W.j.Robinson!........ a ps21<:Su,lo< h 8 p m- Call at city ticket office, north-
Dr. Sutherland..'.'.'.'. J G Turnhuii"" ? Weft corner King and Yonge-streetfe.

G’ Turnbull ..1 and ask for Muskoka Lake booklet^

1 1 1mind, 
proves

! I •SSF&r æ
Oshawa (Powell) .........

wasSt..... 322 com
SOUVENIR JEWELLERY

WANLES3 & CO.,
168 Yonge St.

Deer Park* errozone is a body builder, thou
sands have proved it. If you are sick !

i eÿy1>th0eU^î,efndMtSret4erdFiraffonrdsand ! ?Ilkeafa^

Permanent in its results, the great- iferson? ’ A1‘1St°n (An‘ 

Iest health-givt’!* L-. the wortd. ^ Bourl
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